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.sseed. sud handsome as a Pheton, liqht, strongly

c ussruscted, sud the mauy users say' Cannot be
iL3at." Sold by the carniage makers.

Send for circular descnibing is.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

DONALD IENNÉDY
0f Roxbury, M8281, says

Kennedy's Medic3l Discovery
;ures Horr Old Sores, Deep
'Seated Ulic rs Of 4.0 years
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I)Drùggist in the /J S. and

'Canada.
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WHAT le 9

THERPRISE
.Sii~i ~ clothes with v

u p ?,\5£ 6SURPRISE SoAP"F
A without boiling or scalding

a single piece-snowy white linens and cottons-colored goods brighter,
woollen softer and a saving of haif the hard work. A great many
women wash this way with these results-you can too. "tSU RPRUbEy"
is flot a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.
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<Ma," remarked Jamesy, " wbat's
t he différence between that veil you've
got on and your band?" "I don't
know," said bis mother. "WelI,"
replied Jamesy, " you use the vi to
hide your tan and your hand to tan sny

mde 1 And he dodged just in lime.
WHAT SAY THEY ?-In popularity

i ncreasing. In reliability the standard.
Inb merit the first. In fact, the bust
remedy for ail summer coinplaints,
diarrboea, dysentery, cramps, colic,
chodera infantum, etc., is Dr. Fowler's
Exîract of Wild Strawberry. AI]
medicine dealers seil it.

THIC five-year-old boy had sien a
wt dding for the first' time and natur-

thaugbt of it. "IlPooh 1 " hi said, dis.
dainfully, 6"it's noîhiag but a prayer-

irURPISBNOAP".1 can e e meeting wilb a sociable after it."
used for any and every ptsrpoee
a so«p 44 used.
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ETEIfECTOR 0
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COAL.- WOOD.1

T. U~. 'HAIG,9

\DALER 

IN

CoaI an4..*God of âiI 1 inds.
Office and Yard-543 tO 1 '47 Vonge Street,

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. MgacDOUGÂLL,

'GO AL AIflW0OD1
Ail Orders Promptly Attended ta

OFYLO-N TEA COM PANY
WHAT

46TETIMES " 0F CEYLON
Say of Ikis Caopny, May 4th, iSSç.

"We ~re skd by a Correspondent, 1'Which
Compan taj the sle of Ceylon Tea as home,
doms the r est busineçss' and we really d
nos think shr t!anybody can answer shis qusesion.
In ail probabilsy, the Ceylon 1'ea Grower%,
Limited (Khan ga ni Brand), selI more Tea shan

qosseig that they have no les shan one
&ousa nd Agents in Great Britain alonc, and, in
the *course of twelve months, must sli a very
large quantity of Tea."

This ii indisputable evidence thai this Coin.
nais aGE NUINE CEYLON TEA COM.
AY.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

,ffERE W <RD SPENCER & CO.,
63% Zing Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

GAS

FIX\IU R ES.
GREAT

BARGAIN S.

Large st Assodment
IN THE DOMINION.

109 -19 P ST. WBET. TOIR~NOI

CLIKION H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY, N.Y.$'

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR RADE OF
Churoh, Chime an Seliool Bouls.

0 efiuait quaîîy \ DIiufor Churchea,
Chme,08cbeo1.t uiywarranted.Writ for CtalaguW and Pricez.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUXDRY,

CuYIDM& TIPI!. 0.,-lciil

*W8T TROY, N. Y., B" For Churche.. Sehools. etc..amisaC es

and imes&PeaFor orCh u l es

Collegts Towe rCiocks etc.
Fully '#srrantcd.;ocfac-
tin guaranseed Se for

u cean ctaousRyMC1 ewx&Ca
Bamor e Md. .5s

i bave a positive renusdy for the steve dIses..; It
use tbouands of cases ci the worst klnd ud ln
standin have been cure&. Indeed so stroug la m ith
lu Iis s 7, that 1 wIIsud TWO BOTTZ.Ewtb a VALUBLE TRECATISE on thig auj

uff e r e r W h o w i s e d m e t h e ir l E XP R E u d ' P . f

T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 AD IDE
Sir., WuST. TORONTro, ONT./

cURDYSPEPSIÈ.
cUEs DrSPEPSUd.

- C RES DYSPEPSIA.
Ne.,I;l McNeu. Ofi Lith,

PRO^OTES DàiSnsFo

trg ilmeusln y power
aIUt'ô a no purcelvmas de

1 did, aud mter uslng 5sUtuIe
I vas oomple*sIy our.d.

GREAT and timIely Wisdom lu ab'owa
l'y keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strmwberry on band. It bas no
equal for choiera, choiera morbus, diar-
rboea, dysentery, colic,1 cramps, and
ail summer complainîs or looseness af
the bowîls.

YOUNG Doctor : What is your
campiaint ? Visitor: Impecunios-
iîy 1 Do bi 'na kind, Dactor, as ta
give me s shilling, and lil go anound
and tell everybody that yau've neliived
me.

"11A WONDER of Medical Science,"
may wcil be applied ta Dit. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY. It àb
nearly bal a century since this nemark-
able nemedy was introduced ta the
public, and yet the immediate and
enviable neputatian which it gaiued by
ils wouderful cures of coughs, influenza,
c nsumptian, snd ail branchial coin-
plaints, i. ta this day fully sustaiuîd.

THE inuwbo advises authors ta
write only anc slory a year if they waaî
ta achieve faine evideutiy believes in
the aid maxim that a man's biat wnit-
ing is doue ou au cmpty stomacb.

Livzs ai childrea are allia endan.
gered by suddenanad violent attacks
of choiera, choIera marbus, diarrboea,
dysentery and bawel camplaints. A
ressonabie sud certain precaution is ta
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Slrawberry always at baud.

4'WHAT I like about Chaulie," ssid
Ethel, "lis bis kiaduesa ta, animais.
Why, lsst week when hi took me ta
the minagerie, hi gave a wbolî peaut
ta one of the elephants."

LOOKcING for flowers without thoras
is anc af the best ways in the wonld
of fooliag aur time awsy.

IlI TOOX six boutles af Burdock
Blood Bitters for liver qomplaint,
headache aud duli stupid feeling, but
aow I amn etinily wel sud healthy,
having also s good appîtite whiob I
did not have previously'-MRs. T.
DÀvis, Regina, N.-W.T.

THE rsia.mmker ssys that bis ramn
machine is operated by a craak. Maay
people firmiy believi bim.

OLD Lady: Wbat's that awful
sineli ? Fariner : That's the fer-
tilizer we'ri pullia' on the field you.
der. Old Lady : For the land's
sake 1 Farmîr : Yes, 'mn.

BERCHAM'S PILLS cure Biliaus aud
Nervous Ills.

THAT bunglar who had pals in every
city Was certaialy a mast accompliced
feilow.

1PAPA," ssid WiiIie, as they sailed
down the bay, "do ses-barâces came
fromn the ses?" Il Yîs, My sou."t
IlAnd do tbe hay borses aIl came tramn
the bay ?"

Mas. JOHN MARTIN, af Mantague
Bridge, P. E, I., witis: I was
troubicd isat summer wiîb viry bad
beadac hes sud constipation sud saine-
limeS cauld scarceiy sec. One boule
ai Burdock Biood Bittera made a comn-
plet. cure ai my case, sud I wish you
evýry success."

THIRSTY Lady: Is there y
water aboard ? Captain (excursion
boat) : Oniy 'bout four feet, main
but plias. don't tel anybody.

SIMPSON : Haw do you know
Vour rival sud ber father will soon fl
out and fight? Jinipson (glecfuliy) :
Tbey've botb jained the same church
choir.

1I HAD for years been troubled
with dyspepsia sud sick biadache sud
faund but litIle relief untili1got Bar.
dock Blood Bittera which madeia per-
fect cure. It is the biat medicine I
evîr used in my llfil'-HArrra DAVIS,
Mary St., Clinton, Ont.

"11THzRE sens ta b. a boom in
yachting this summer." Il0f course
-wauld you exect tô ssii a yacht
witbout s boom?

ý e H ET'
*y Dir. A. WUýLt LL IrR

iýL.D., mte~of " Th p,.b10
et Himun d f," a iher

SICKNESS CURBP't
Health Preserved and LA iPr0l0i<

by Dr. Hall's Great Hygienic D0e
coviry. Absolately no Medi0't

nor Sabsequent Coot.

IH[ETUSTIMONY ENBOBSIIl
ABSOLUTELY OVERWHELMING.

Fiftcen Tnousand Lettîrs biave ben
ceived at the Holme Office beang Witaco te
the efficiency of the Triatinent, Wbich St%
lange number ai cases bus givnîun

0 tc

relief.

TIhis is 110 Soliene of QniOl
ta draw money out-of the affiicted, nor
humbag. Il takes direcîly bald of thi
cases ai Constipation, Dyspepsis, Liver.
plaints, Headaches, Hemnt Disease, ID0Y'tI
Cansumptian, Dimbetis, sud Bnigbt'5
ai the Kidacys, Fevers sud Infiammatioo
the Lungs sud ai othen Internai Orgal0s5àf,
by attackinq these so-called diseses oei
but by radically neutralizing and rtIDn
their causes, thus

Allowlng Nature Herseif to d9
Work Unlmpoed.

The Pnic e Charged FOR THE KÉ4W,
LEDGE ai Dr. Hal& New Hygicui
ment is

x x ~X

sud eacb purchaser ia niquirid ta o
PLEDGE 0F IHONOUR ual la shO ow lb of
phlet, use ar reveal the 'Vneatmenl 001~de
bis or ber family. Ta save tine, whiflone.te
aur Pledgî Faims is nutal a d, y70 11 01
in your ltinr when ordering that 7051l
show the Pamphlet, use or revealth w
ment outsidq af your family, we h
phiet and Plidge Porin wili esent r
mail. Parchasers may becotsm oce A
in their Districts, if require(i.

.c. 3omOx,
GENERAL AGENT,

14 DANISON SQ.,.- TORONTQ~Ob4
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IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTER
For the use of Superntndents andi Sccretaxcs.

lth the àboe have bl iera 311a piepaes, in re.pcnse ta ..quCen
ed tor soeiI gmore complete than cauld hretofore 1 eobtajin 1l 1tie

g.T. F. Fthein ham. b.A., Coavnet of thse Ceneral & embl aicai
1 oocommi ttee. Theebk% il be founs ta make eaey tIe work of report-

g 4il nece Saz tatictictsof Our abbtsSchol,, as well as prepahing the
,-zsaked or by thse Ceneral Assembly Price of Clai.IRail. Au cents rer~.plc of 5chool Retstes tacents rach. Addis-

PRSBTERTAN PRINTING & PUBLISUIING CO. (Ltd.)5 JORDAN STr., TORONrO.

1RIOtes of the lMleek.
TIIE British Association this year, contrary to

expectation, bas been a small and uninteresting
mec -g, This it is mad is cbiefly due tri memnbe ;
saving tbemselves for next year's gathering at Edin-
burg, whcn an unusually large and distinguished
assembly is expected.

TIE Marly and important services rendered to
the community of Glasgow by the late Mr. James
%Vhite, of Overton, have now been commemorated
b>' the erection of a bronze statue of him near the
site of the old Barony Church i Cathedral Square.
The ceremony of unveiling wvas performed recently
by Sir James King, wbo narrated the career, and
paid a warm tribute to tbe worth, of the departed
philanthropist. His testimony wvas confirmed by
]Ir. William MacEwen, who presided, and by Lord
Dean of Guild Ure, wvho acceptcd charge of the
inemorial on behaf of the Merchants' House. Mr.
J. Campbell White wvas presenit, and briefly, and in
graceful terms, expressed thanks for himself anid the
family for this honour to ther fatber's memory.

FoLLOWING the example set in other quarters,
Fance is now revising her educational methods,
and as a preliminary step bas eliminated Latin and
Greek from the curriculum of public instruction.
Instead of these dead languages the German and
English tongues, with thcir literature, will occupy
the attention of future students, and wilI be studied
in such a way as to exercise the analyticai and logi-
cal faculties so as to obtain the resuits which arc
supposed to follow cducation in the 'classics." In-
dced, the amended curriculum, which will embrace,
besides the above, the study of the French language
and iterature, geograpby, hîstory, ethics, philosophy,
political economy, law and science-physical, natu-
ra, and -nathematical-is declared to be classical
education in its true sense.

AlmD ail the painful surmises and pitiful disclo.
sures of the mean and crooked ways men in public
life, and employed in the public service, have been
grasping after money, it is a blessed relief to turn to
those examples of generosity in its use that occa-
sionally present themselves. The gift of the Lake-
side Hospital for Sick Children by Mr. John Ross
Robertson is in itself a munificent benefaction and
will be productive of happy results to many a tiny
suffrer, and will be a cause of profound thanksgiv-
ing to many parents relatively afflicted who but for
this institution would be but il] able to relieve the
sufferings of their helpless lit'le onles. Thousands
wilI profit by the gift and aIl feel gratitude to the
giver. He who shows by example the right way to
use wealth is in mncre senses than one a public bene-
factor.

*A LADY traveller giveS an interesting account in
the Szenday ScImol Clironzc/e of what she lately saw
of Christian work in Italy. Count Campello, an ex-
canon of St. Peters, has now established four mis-
sion stations ini the province of Urnbria, giving at
each much attention to the religious teaching of the
young. Dr. Comandis industrial home for boys at
Florence is on the plan of Dr. Barnardo's work.
The home, which was opened three years ago, has
already one hundred inmates. Mr. Wall, the Balp.
tiSt inibter i Rome, is along wth bis wife dc>îng

1good service in a iedical mission and by evangelis-
!tic Visitation. Thcy say there is a vast population

living in the squalid garrets of former palats.cs whu
are quite uncared for. Into thesc poor homc.- Ensý
lish ladies have no difficulty in obtaining an en-
trance. The women arc alwvays glad to listenl to «a
fcwv verses read from the New Testament and a sim
pIc explanation. The wvritcr suggcc ts that touris
might with advantage take more intcrcst than thcy
commonly do in the Sunday services of thec evangel-
istic Churches and schools.

CONSIDERAIILE excitemnent bas been caused in
Vienna, says the London Tclegraph's correspondent in
that capital, b-y the publication of an interviewv whicb
a lawvyer of Pesth bas just bad with Bisbop Stross-
mayer, wvho at the Vatican Council opposed the ac-
ceptance of the Papal infallibility dogma, but after-
wvards weakened. The most striking remarks made by
the illustrious prelate wvcre that in fifty years thcre
wvould be no more crowned heads, and that the good-
natured Russian people would make excellent repub-
licans. The bisbop is convinccd that a F.uropean war
wvill break out within the next thrce years, and be-
lieves that the cause very possibly may be connected
with Bosnia and the Hcrzegovina. There will be the
Tr-ple Alliance on theone side and France and Ru-ssia
on the other. Austria wvîll be invaded easily on ber
southern frontier by the Russians and South Slavs.
The bishop advocated bis favourite theme of the
union of tbe Catholic and orthodox Churches. to
wbich there wvere only two obstacles-one wvas that
the Papal See was exclusively controlled by Italians,
aîid the other the supremnacy of the T7ar in ecclesi-
astical affairs. This union, bowver. vas merely a
question of time

Lo,.tD PRE-SIDENT INGLIS, of tbe Scottish Court
of SL-ssion, whose death bas caused so rnuch regret
in Scotland, was one of the innumerable examples
of distinguisbed men wbo bave been cbildren of the
Scottisb manse. His grandfather, the Rev. Harry
Inglis, M.A., wvas long the minister of Forteviot,
Pertbsbire ; and his father, the Rev. Dr. John Inglis,
after spending thirteen years as minister of tbe ob-
scure parish of Tibbermuir, in the same county, wvas
appointed in 1786 as assistant and successor to
Principal Robertsorn, the historian, in the old Grey-
friars Church, Edinburgh. Dr. Inglisw~as one of
the leading members of the Church of Scotland
during the first thirty years of this century, and wvas
Moderator of the General Assembly in 18o4. He
wvas the most promninent amungst tbe leaders of the
Moderate party. It bas been remarked that, while
the Rifts of Dr. Inglis wvould bave eminently fitted
bim to adorn the Bench had hie chosen the law as
his profession, so the abilities wbich bis son displayed
wvould bave carried bim to the higbest place in the
Churcb. Dr. Inglis was a man much more imbued
with a deep religious spirit than most of those with
wvbom bie used to act.

COMNIENTING on the honour recently conferred
on the President of Toronto University, the Chiris-
hian Leader says: The gîft of the freedom of a city
is often bestowed on anyone that cornes along to
the top ; but this niay bc effervescent scum or i
may be of a rAfned ethereal nature. Men of this
stamp sbould alone bave the honour thrust upon
them, and of such none bave better dlaims to it from
Edinburgh than Sir Daniel Wilson. H-e is ber own
child, ber own alumnnus, and ber owvn bistorian. Set
hig b above the mnore prosaic affairs of life-likc
King Arthur's Seat above "Auld Reekie," Edin-
burgh bas always been literary, antiquarian, nation-
ai and professional-not to say aristocratic. Her
elect sons are the mnen of books, or of museums, wvho
bave also a keen sense of ail that is Scottish. Sir
Daniel is aIl the fair city is most proud of , and as
professor and president of Toronto Univerbity -

bas carried into a new country some of the distan..t-
ive literary fiavour of his old home. Literary abil-
ity bas run in the family , its highest function is
often to clothe dry topics vî'th a graceful dress; Sir
Daniel bas, done this for the .ontents of musty
chronicles and tradition. His brother George did
it for the inaterials of practical science. Ilibs Five
Gateways of Knowledge " was an exqu isite perform -
ance, wbose excelInnce create.s ever fresh regret at

his carl)', eaze and satisfaction that bis brothcr
liad bccn spare<1 to earn and receive merited distinc
tion.

TiiE Amierican comînittec on a crced for use in
aIl Presbyteriaîî denoininations bias been holding
summer mieetings at Spring Lake Beach, N.J. The
chairman is Rev. Dr. 'X. H. Moore, of Columbus,
01110. and thc secretary Rcv. Dr. W. Il. Roberts, of
Latie Theolcgical Scminary, Cincinnati. Twenty-
two million Iresbyterians, members of the ei-ghty-
one communions on the five continents, arc inter-
ested in the resu Its. Tbis is the fourth session of
the committec. The three previous session> were
lielI in New York City. It may be ten years be-
fore thc work is complctcd. The idea is to get up a
short, concise creed to express the consensus of
opinion in cighty-onc Presbyterîan bodies that will
supplement, not supplant, the special creed of each.
Some Presbyterians subscribc to the Westminster
Confession, others to the Heidelberg Confession,
still others to the Augsburg Confession. AIl are
Calvinistic, and ail maintain a form of government
designcd as Presbyterian. The first use of the creed
will be in the missîonary fields and in colonial set-
tlemnents wvherc Presbyterians coming together arc
divided by fine distinctions into small bodies. An-
other use wili be to supply a popular crced for over
2,000,000 in Canada and the United btates. A
third use will be to suppîy. the converted Brabmîns
and Buddhists or the East with a plain statement of
the Calvinistic doctrines. 0f the eighty-one organ-
nzations, the chief are the two Presbyterian Churches
of the North and the South in the United States, the
United Presbyterians, the Dutcb Reforrned, the
Scotch Ohurches, those of Ireland, England, Wales,
Holland, Germany, France, and Australia. The
committee e,tablished communication with fifty-one
of these organizations. Some of the Churches
authorizcd co-operation in formulating a creed. Sev-
eral have declined for the present to take action.
These are the Presbyterian Church South, the
United Presbyterian Church of North America, the
Presbyterian Church of Ireland and tbe Reformed
Prcsbyterian Church of Scotland.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Chutstian Leader bas
this to say of Dr. William M. Taylor's service at
Troon. A full bouse not over-crowded gathered at
the Unîited Presbyterian Church in Troon on Sun-
day to hear Rev. Dr. Taylor, of New York. Dr.
Taylor lias flot lost bis native accent, and one who
did not knov bim might from his appearance and
the burr of bis " r's I take the doctor to be a country
parson and not a great and popular divine from
New York. ln prayer we thought him best ; the
simplicitv, the earnestness and humility of the quiet
talk wvth God could flot but help one and ail to realize
that God is an ali-present God. His'forenoon sermon,
which wvas on the Christian discouragement, fight and
ultimate rest, as illustrated by the wanderings of the
children of Israel, wbich hie described as flot only
history but parable, was well reasoned out ; here
and there bis statements were terse and pointed.
IlThe Heb -ews crossed the Jordan to fight , the
Christian goes to heaven to rest."Il Holiness you
do not get ready-made, as some have said in these
latter days. " We are not saved b)', vorks. but can-
not bc saved without working ; we cannot spring
with one spabmodic bound into holiness." The
only flight of real oratory in the course of bis ser-
mon showved bis voice to bc soinewhat unsuitable for
such a building. Describing the picture of a Scotch
artist wbich represented a man standing on the edge
of a cliff and stepping into the darkness and a band
appearing from a cloud, into whicb the man put bis
foot-'" stepping out into the void aid finding you
have steç.ped into the hollow of God's hand. That is
faitb-tbat is faith !" There are rnany %who will differ
from the following point . « If we aîlow ourselves to be
discouraged by difficulties there is no promised land
for us." This wvas illustrated by the steps leading to
the golden gaîlery at St. Pauls; you got the view if
you ascended ail the steps, but if only one portion
of the steps was ascended you did not get the view.
So if, after taking many steps in the service of God,
you did not take ail the steps, you could not enter
into God's rcst.
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NOTES BY THE WA Y-VANCOUVER CITY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Vancouver City is a marvel-I almost said a miracle.
Five years ago there were a few houses in the woods on the
south shore of Burrard Inlet, but in July of 1886 they were
all burned but one. That one solitary house was the Van-
couver of five years ago. Now there is a busy, bustling,
thriving city, with a population of 13,685, with imports for
1890 to the value of $697,6oo, and exports for the same
period of $483,885. Solid brick blocks that compare quite
favourably with the average business blocks of any eastern
city line the principal streets ; elegant dwelling houses adorn
the hill at the west end, and, taken altogether, this youth-
ful city of the west is as well built as if half a century had
been taken to put it together. Indeed it looks much better
than most old cities, for everything about it is clean, new
and bright. All the modern improvements are here. Street
cars propelled by electricity whirl you along the streets up
and down the hills and round the corners quite as fast as
any prudent man wants to go. Water is brought acrgss the
Inlet from the mountains on the other side, and I was told
the pressure is so great that the pipes are constantly in
danger. Possibly Vancouver might be defended against an
invading army or fleet by simply turning the hose on the
enemy. The city is lighted with gas and electricity, and
seems to know how to take care of itself municipally much
better than some older communities.

Looking at this youthful city from the deck of a steamer
or the top of the C. P. R. hotel, or any other point from
which, as the Presbytery Clerks say, you get " a conjunct
view of the whole," you wonder at several things. The
first thing is how they cleared up so much land in five years
and took the stumps out of it. The first citizen you asked
explains that mystery in a moment. They blew the trees, or
at least the stumps, out with dynamite. Then you wonder how
so much building could possibly be done in five years. One
explanation is that they build all the year round. There is no
winter on this coast. Brick can be laid and plaster put on
any month in the year. There is no such thing as hurrying
up before winter sets in. There is no winter to set it. There
is a rainy season that serves as a mild substitute for our
eastern winter, but the rain does not stop building operations.
I was told,several times that the rain here does not even prevent
people frorm going to church and prayer-mecting. That is
the kind of rain we should try to get in the East. The third
thing a tourist wonders at is where all these people came
from in such a short time. Perhaps the right reply is that
they came from everywhere. Many came from Ontario.
Some from Montreai and a goodly number from Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick. I should say, however, that Ontario
bas the largest representation. The business of the city
seems to be largely in the hands of Ontario men, though
one cannot make sure about these things in a hurried visit.

Perhaps the greatest puzzle of all for a citizen of Ontario
is to find out the factors that produced this city in five years.
In the East we are in the habit of thinking that unless a town
or city is buttressed by a large and fertile agricultural dis-
trict it cannot prosper. Here is a city that bas grown up in
a few vears without a farming country to support it. The
fact that it exists shows conclusively that there must be some
reason for its existence. The fact that it prospers proves that
it must have within it some of the elements of prosperity.
Nine men' out of every ten will tell you " the C. P. R. did
it." No doubt the C. P. R. did much and is doing much in
the way of making the city, but the location and the enter.
prise and pluck of the people must have vigorously seconded
the efforts of the great railway. Whether Vancouver will vet
become the great shipping port of our Pacific coast is a
question on which I dare not offer an opinion, but certainly
things seem to point a little that way. The Canadian Pacific
steamships meet the railway at this point. I saw a vessel
from Melbourne, Australia, loading with lumber there, and
another from San Francisco taking on a million feet of the
same product. A third vessel was discharging a cargo of raw
sugar at the refinery, and here and there in the harbour
were ships from different parts of the world. 0f course Vic-
toria, only seventy miles ofi, with ber accumulated capital,
is a dangerous rival, and may be expected to make a splen-
did struggle for the commercial supremacy of our Pacific
coast. .Tbe future alone can tell which is to be the chief city
and to the future and the business men the solution of the
problem must be left.

There is no better test of the business enterprise of. a
community than-the advertising columns of the local press.
Judged by this test Vancouver stands high. The advertise-
ments in the local papers would produce 1a watery sensation
in the mouths of some eastern publishers. And here is just
as good a place as any to say that the local press seems to
be generously supported ail along this coast. I question very
nmuch if local journals are as well supported in any three

places in the Dominion as in Vancouver, New Westminster
and Victoria. Business men, seem to understand here that
advertising pays and they advertise accordingly. I suppose
a newspaper man bas bis difficulties here as well as in any
other place, but certainly he' cannot complain about lack of
advertising patronage.

Speaking from experience I should say that Vancouver is
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a kindly hospitable city. The Ontario people there seem
specially glad to meet anybody "from home." Those I met
appeared to be well satisfied with their surroundings and
prospects, but they have still a warm place in their hearts for
their dear old homes in the East.

In another letter I may have something to say about Vic-
toria and New Westminster.

WORLD'S Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE.

(Special Correspondence to THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.)

The Twelfth International Conference of Delegates from
the Young Men's Christian Associations throughout the
world bas come to a close, and I hasten to jot down in a
second letter a few particulars for THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN readers.

That much good bas already*been accomplished the del-
egates present and those specially interested in the cause in
Amsterdam are willing to testify. And further good will follow.
The brethren from Sweden, in whose capital city the last Con-
ference was beld, came to Amsterdam and reported last week
that the International Conference held in Stockholm in Aug-
ust, 1888, exercised a very marked influence on Sweden for
strengthening and enlarging the work of the Association. The
public became aware of the fact that these associations not
only form an institution for the edification of converted young
men, but a powerful agency for moral rescue-and preven-
tion, based upon principles wide enough to influence the
communities at large. The general interest they testified
furthermore was not of a passing nature. It bas proved
solid and durable. That Eleventh Stockholm Conference not
only brought Young Men's Christian Association work before
the public in a manner in which it bas never before been
brought out, but it served to make the Association of that
land realize the blessing of being a link in the great chain
that compasses the whole world, uniting them in loyal service
to Christ. It helped to widen views and taught workers to
join hands for united service.

The programme carried out in Amsterdam should do for
the Netherlands as much as the Conference at Stockholm did
for Scandinavia, and while the home districts were being
benefited, the lands from which far-off delegates came will be
preparing for benefits too as the printed page, the newspaper
account, and the testimony by word of mouth from returned
delegates report the proceedings.

The devotional and communion parts of the Conference
were inspiring. The subjects brought forward for consideration
were timely and practical. These subjects were five in num-
ber. On one of the days the Conference dealt with the topic,
" The Bible in our Associations ; and different methods of
Bible Study." Another day called for attention to the sub-
ject, "The Association secretaries ; their work, their posi-
tion, and the best means of forming able consecrated young
men to fill this important position." "The Young Men's
Christian Association and its attitude with regard to the so-
cial question " was a third topic. An important session was
devoted to the consideration of " The Young Men's Christian
Association in Roman Catholic countries, and how to counter-
act the difficulties which prevent their development."

Perhaps the most important session of the Conference
was that during which the delegates dealt with "Spiritual
life in our Associations ; the dangers that threaten it in our
actual development ; the best means for maintaining and in-
creasing it, and for constantly recruiting active and truly con-
verted members." In some of the countries the representatives
to the Conference were able to report large additions to the
wealth and building possessions of the Association, and to
tell of numerical accessions to the associations formed, as
well as to the members added. Such was the case in Britain
and North America especially. But, as Lord Kinnaird very
properly put it in entering upon the consideration of the
fifth topic above mentioned, it was right for the friends of
the cause tn ask if they were not being satisfied with build-
ings, and numbers, and possessions to too great a degree-to
enquire if proportionate energy were being put forward for
the soul welfare of young men as for physical improvement
--and to reflect upon thie mass of mental and material ma-
chinery in operation, and ask if it were being directed to the
main purposes for which the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion exists. As the session proceedings went on it was clear
from the papers presented, as well as from the words uttered
in consideration of the papers, that the delegates were keep-
ing the glory of God in a conspicuous place in plan and on-
deavour, and that in the prosecution of Young Men's Chris-
tian Association work in the different countries it was re-
membered that " It is not by might nom by power, but by My
Spirit saith the Lord of Hosts."

In the fid to the west of the Atlantic the greatest mater-
ial prosperity is found. And it was in the paper from the
delegate who was speaking in the name of the Associations
in that field that these words were found : In ail our activity
it is most essential that the spiritual work should 'be most
emphasized, whether quietly or more prominently ; and that
there should be seasons of special prayer for fruit of our
labours as well as for facilities. Our constant aim should be
to bring our members and our boards of directors into close
contact with the spiritual work, that at all times there may be
watchfulness and prayer and liberal appropriation in its be-
half. With all our material resources we need to cultivate a
sense of hupnility, and dependence on God, reimembering
that He bas said: "Not by might nor by power, but by My
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Spirit." Above all, we desire to hold up before all youn9
men the one perfect model of manhood, the Lord Jesus
Christ. Let us seek in meetings, classes, sociables and gy'-
nasiums to conform more and more to His image. Let as
not be high-minded ; let us not " trust i'n uncertain riches,

but in the living God, who giveth us all things richly tO enjoy.
The Conference that has just been closed in Holland has

had social features that will cause it to live long in the mem-
ories of those who enjoyed them. Dutch hospitality was at
its best in the entertainment of its many guests from all
lands. Some other nationalities have a reputation for man.

festing kindliness of disposition in a more demonstrativ
way than the people of Holland. But although the bosPi-
tality of the Association's host and hostesses was less showl
than that experienced on at least one former Conference
occasion, it was doubtless none the less sincere. It took no
small number of basketfuls to feed the hungry hundreds wbo
assembled for "table d'hote ' in the large hall adjoining the
Conference chambers each day at five p.m. Yet that was, as
far as the delegates were concerned, a gratuitous provisio•0
The visitors to Amsterdam were billeted in homes and hotels
that did for them to the utmost of their ability. Then above
and beyond these things, the committee of arrangements, suP-
ported by kind friends in the city, went to no little expens6
in engaging special trains and other conveyances for the ez-
cursion pleasures of one whole day during the time covered
by the Conference proceedings. No matter where, in 14o
land, the visitor to the country for the first time goes, he
finds things fresh and new and often strange. Hol-
land is a country that demands respect as well as admiration.
The picturesqueness of this land is different from that of any
other land on the face of the earth, but at the same tile it
is a picturesqueness possessing special charms. Outside'of\
Holland there are not to be found any of a multitude of
things that cause the visitor to the country, in saying farewellp
to rejoice that he has seen them and been among theim.

But it is a good thing to have the guidance of the ii'

itiated for a day's outing from Amsterdam, and the compe'
tent committee of the Associations in Amsterdam merited
the heartfelt thanks of every delegate for the sights and plea-
sures of the trip to Nymengen and Neerboosch last Friday.
These two spots are situated within a quarter of an hour's ru1

by express from the western boundary of Germany. They
belong to a district that is known as the only hilly part of
Holland. The ancient history of Nymengen especially is fa
of interest. And the modern record of Neerboosch for phil'
anthropy is read by thousands on the continent who have-
special interest in the orphanages there. These orpbanag 5 <A.
were inspected by the delegates. In the chapel attached '
religious service was held, at which the head of the instit'-
tion addressed the visitors in Dutch and an interpreter nade
known in English and in other tongues the whole words that
he spoke. The excursionists returned from Neerboosch to
Nymengen in time to do full justice, being escorted by cOta-
petent guides, to the internal and external features of the
place. In the cathedral at Nymengen a special service was
held, and every moment was oçcupied until the whistle of the
engine from the special train announced that the day was far
spent and that the hour had come for preparing to return tO
Amsterdam.

The closing day of the Ccnference was observed by fore-
noon, afternoon and evening meeting. .The address of George
Williams, the founder of the Association, at the closing ser-
vice, was deeply impressive. A few chosen men known for
their service in the Lord's cause delivered appropriate part-
ing words. On retiring from the hall in which happy and
profitable hours had been spent, the delegates were encour-
aged to look forward to the next triennial Conference which,
at a time and place to be named by the International Central
Executive at Geneva, shall celebrate in a fitting manner the
jubilee of the Young Men's Christian Association mOve'
ment. S.

A REMINISCENCE OF BROUGHTON PLACE
CHURCH, EDINBURGI.

BY REV. D. MILLAR, TORONTO.

After a sojourn in Canada of nearly nine years, looking
backwards, I recall my very pleasureable connection with
Broughton Place, United Presbyterian Church, Edinburgh.
Neither while sitting under the ministrations of others nor
in my own experience of ministerial work bave I since enjoyed
so blessed spiritual satisfaction.

Broughton Place Church may be regarded as wealthy,
yet the comparatively poor in ber communion are not by
any means shaded by the richb; for there the moral and~
spiritual qualities of ail are duly prized, and as far as possible
employed in thie Master's service. - Broughton Place is pre-
eminently a working congregation, and may this not be, to a
large extent, the secret of ber pulpit power, presently mant-
fested in Rev. Andrew Thomson, D.D., and Rev. John Smith,
M.A., bis cloquent and mnost efficient assistant, as attested ini
the case of the latter by bis very able and learned sermonl,
recently delivered in St. James Square Church, Toronto, an1d
published in your issue.-of I2th August.

An historical sketch of this congregation, though it
would be exceedingly inteiresting and instructive, I do not
at present contemplate;: but, as an old member and humble
worker, permit me to record a few personal recollections.

The Church of which Rev. Dr. Thomson and Rev. Johnt
Smith are conjoint pastors crosses the end of Broughtol
Place, a short and retired street, adjacent to, and running
parallel with, Leith Walk, a very busy thoroughfare stretching
from Edinburgh to Leith. The population in this vicinity ls
dense, but the members and adherents of Broughton PIaCO
Church are by no means drawn from the surrounding dis-
trict. They come from all parts of the city and suburbaO

I
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t8icts. The exterior of the building is Iargely hidden,
~fhugh tbe front facing' Brougbton Place bas a command-

a' PPearance ; the interior is roomy, very comfortable,
Iot elegant. It migbt accommodate from 1,300 to 19500
l~e, of whomn perbaps i,ooo or i, 100 are members.

.. he success of Broughton Place is due no doubt to tbe
;~Iing out in a large measure of the Saviour's command:

Ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel to every
> u.atre," for, as a missionary congregation, she cares for

Souls of others than ber own immediate friends. She
Iba4irtains or did maintain at least three otber ministers

'ides ber own, one of these being settled over tbe Canon-
P Rte Mission, in Edinburgh, and the other two over missions

'Itbe foreign field, and these men and tbe couigregations they
present manifest towards Brougbton Place a filial and
jihtual interest which is bealtby and invigorating alike to
"eparent and dependent congregations.
During my connection witb Brougbton Place Dr. Thom-

804 alone ministered to the spiritual wants of the people. His
11ler in tbe pulpit was quiet but commanding, bis sermons
'thste and instructive, and bis lectures, on Iltbe Book of

'lih"for instance, to whicb 1 bad the privilege and pleasure
e listeling, were particularly edifying. The wbole service

Sreverential and impressive. The congregational singing
~8exceptionally good. There was a choir, but tben no

ta;and tbe people sang witb precision and force.
SPeaking of tbe singing reminds me of the beartiness

~ibwbicb the renowned Rev. Principal Cairns, wbo is a
\tQthnber of the congregation, joined in the praise. 1 was a

4%~1ber of tbe choir, and well do 1 remember tbe vim witb
I hibte Rev. Principal was wont to sing. Thougb be

loiucted witb tbe ladies at the pitch of bis voice, bis earnest-
.4%8 was a real inspiration to us singers.

,Another occasion I will flot soon forget. It was a young
'i'Ople's prayer meeting. Altbougb not young in years, Dr.
'4 i1fls, bad a youthful heart. Our meeting bad commenced
*Sdi just as 1 was about to engage in prayer, the venerable
Pir1i~cipal quietly appeared behind me. His sudden appear-
Y .c disconcerted me somewhat, and ratber played bavoc
Wtb iMy assay at public prayer. But I need not bave been

S0tbefor tbough the Principal was no doubt an intel-
ilktual giadtt be was a Ilchild of God," and no one did sym-

vPithize more witb tbe weak and oppressed tban be.
.The young people are tbe impulse of Brougbton Place.

1'hn inisters and officials are able and earnest men ; but the
YO11flg men and women are the lite of the congregation.
1'lIre are two young men's meetings every Sabbatb morning,

&da large and prosperous Sabbatb scbool. These are beld
heore tbe forenoon service. Then comles the service at

t-tan interval of two bours and tben tbe afternoon ser-
and afterwards tbe mission Sunday scbool and other

~tings. Tbe young people do considerable visitation and
-4ct distributic'n, and also carry on outdoor evangelistic

ttings, in which 1 bave seen the venerable pastor take
%~?. During the week days tbey are Dot idle. The sick are

I8ted, tbe poor and neglected cbeered and attended to;
Icotpractice, penny saving's bank, literary society, ladies'

ifw4tings, etc., are alI in turfi engaged in. The young people
lrÇtk heartily and spontaneously, tbey do flot require to be
10aded on by tbe minister, but work as for their beavenly
%iiter. Wbile tbey respect their pastor, tbey do flot expect

tb 1 e sball perform aIl the religious 4uties of the congre-
Rtion. The people of Brougbton Place do flot forget that
%île tbeir minister's first caîl is in tbeir interests, that the
%rld also-the public-bave a dlaim upon tbeir services.

cthe minister's and tbe people's Cbristian charity is~Itereby widened and deepened, the sermon is in consequence
"'Ore tban an attempt to please tbe varied wbims of the
."Ougregation, and tbe people are flot so supersensitive as to

higlue tbat every searcbing utterance from the pulpit is a
d1?Oct aim at tbe sbortcornings or sins of a devoted brotber

SSister. Dr. Thomson uses manuscript and reads bis ser-
111OlS;* yet one neyer bears a complaint. 1 understand Rev.

S Mitb also uses tbe manuscript freely ; et I may be
,,,,tsed if 1 say that tbe spirituality of tbe bearers in Brougb-

lIiPlace is perbaps as marked as those wbo are continuously
di 109 against read sermons, and who abuse. ministers and
-"Concert tbeir fellow-bearers if tbey are occasionally asked
to listen to a common-sense production delivered from pper.
Wh7ll are many of our cboirs and congregations so0 urpro-

Srsiein tbeir singing? Because tbey attempt no pro-
t esive music. If they practice at aIl, it is but to burry over

Psalms and bymns for tbe coming Sabbatb. Brougbton
18tused to bave a cboir roll of sixty. These members of

'4Choir were divided into three divisions, A, B and C, and
kthe congregation respectively in turs ; so tbat wben "A"

*as in tbe choir seat, "lB " and IlC"1 were in tbeir pews, eacb
'htber singing bis and ber own part. The result was a

~at that metbod will flot do in tbese countries ; if flot, al
aud.IaY is, that the young men are flot aware of the mental
t. Spiritual good they forego. It is well to listen to tbe
fir'llition of the Word from the, lips of another ; it is

ti ltel, better for young men to study it tbemselves, and
1the result of their research under the critical fire of

yir fellows. May the foregoing few tacts concerning

187Rhton Place Churcb, Edinburgh, prove an impetus to
bel%, nçcongrègations.
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SKETCHES 0F TRA VEL IN EUROPE. 01
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BY REV. E. WALLACE WAITS, D. SC., 0F KNOX CHURCH
OWEN SOUND.

A VISIT TO LUDLOW CASTLE ; ITS SURROUNDINGS AND
ASSOCIA'IIONS-R ICHARD BAXTER-CROMWELL AND

HIS IRONSIDES-MILTON AT LUDLOW CAS-
TLE, ETC.c

ri

It is said that a town, named by the Romans Bravinium, 0
was situated almost in, the immediate neigbbourhood of Lud- f
low. The ruins of Ludlow Castle are cloquent witb tht tvetlti
fuI histomy of tht remote past. It is thought by a local bis- 01
toriaiv, Mr. F. Wright, that a party of Danes establisbed '
themselves on tht brow of tht bilI wbich is now occupied by Y
the Cast!e of Ludlow, and that from their fortifications it took w
tht name of Denabam, tht residence or home of tht Danes,c
still presemved in that of Dinham. Tht Normans wbo builtb
the castle on tht site of tht Danish fort retained for it tht
name of Dinham, but changed it in old writings to Dinam or C
Dinan. At tht close of tht twelfth century that name waS S
lost, being substituted by that of Ludlow. This is a Saxon i

name, and carrnes us back in ail probability to a very remote i
peiod of our national history. Lude-low, in purer Saxon, l
Leodeblaw, signifies "the hilI of tht people." Robert de 1
Montgomery, who ruled ail Shropshire with tht stern justice of r
a Norman Conqueror, is supposed to have laid the foundation v
of the Castît of Ludlow, and probably completed tht Keep
Towem to fortify bis Southern frontie.r about the yeam 1112.
It was subsequently considerably enlarged by Sir Henry
Sydney. Its ancient British name-Dinan Lbys Lywysog-
signifies "ltht prince's palace." These distant days of princely
and lomdly castîts were times of imon ule, savage invasion of
liberty and right, uthless outrage, fierce contention, feudal
sefdom and oppression, priestly superstition, bamonial gran-
deur, and popular ignorance and degradation..

Who weeps over these ruins of past historic power and
glomy ? We ather rejoice that these stongbolds of princeiy f
power and lomdly tyranny are moss-gmown and ivy-mantled
with age. Who that values tht priceless heir-loom of liberty
mourns that they bave fallen by tht wasting band of time,
and by tht sbocks of violence? Dugdale, quoting tht Monk
of Utica, thus moralizes on tht crumbling geatness of the past :
IlAftem this short life of nature there is a long life of fame,
who will blow ber tumpet aloud to posterity, and plainly lay
open to tht wold, as well tht bad as tht good actions of tht
most potent that shahl be in their highcst pitch of worldle
power. Vere ut gloria mundiflos fieri, etc. Certainiy thy
giory of this world fadeth and withereth as tht flowers of tht
field ; ea, it passeth away and vanisheth even as smoke."

Tht Castît walle are bart and hoar,
Tht glorious days of old are o'er;
Yet fancy still deligbts to dwell
On scenes which once were known 50 well.

Tht hall, with icbly garnish'd feast,
Tht chapel and its stolid pist,
Tht dungeons echoing to tht moan
01 captives deep in vanîts of aote.

Ludlow 1 thy walls are roofiçpsten,
Thy halls and boyers are ttirfea with green;
Tby day is passed, expirtd thy reign,
Yet things around tht saine romain.

No, not exactly tht same-the same and brighter. Our local
habitation more peaceful and secure. Tht times are bappier ;
mmnd is fret ; truth is free. Populamprogrtss is yoked to tht
steam horst and winged by ligbtning. We need no battît-
mtnted towers for tht secumity of our towns and cities. We
nced neither portcullis nom draw-bridges, barbican, keep, nor
foss. Tht lordly mansion and humblest cottage alike are
stronger than tht castîts of yome, which neither prince, nom

POpe nom priest, dame invade witbout permission. Every
Engilisbmnen's bouse is bis castît.

In tht British Museum there is a manuscript of tht ealy
part of tht reign of Henry Ill., which fumnishes a list of the
names of tht most important buildings then existing in Here-
fodshire and Shropshire. In tht list of castîts for this part
of tht country we find Ludlow. Tht castîts on this line are
nearly aIl AngioNortman ; it formed tht basis of tht opera-
tions of tht early Norman barons in tht interior of Wales.
Another line of castîts skirted tht Roman road from Here.
ford to Shrewsbury.

Ludlow formed part of a line of castîts which strctched
from Richamd's castit along Corve-Dale. Tht historic tower,
wbich rises to tht heigbt of about i îo feet, is a splendid ex-
ample of tht style of this order of architecture introduced by
Bishop Gumdulf, and is a grand monument and memorial of
tht bamonial ule of feudal times. Tht original entrance was
at tht east tumet. Tht aid entrance still exists, but is mater-
ialiy altered. Tht dungeons or vauîts beneath this strong
tower weme probably approacbed by a passage whicb de-
scended in tht mass of tht wali from this antique entrance.
Mot of tht windows and doorways of tht toivers are distin-

Whr at hnmns ui hiridsr?
d Thy -bulwarks where but in their breaMs
f Thy might but in thtirm arma ?

9 The brigbtest pawers and farces are moral and spiritual
0.-the might and majesty af God's etenal truth. " The word
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of the Lord enduretb forever." It stands unahaken and un-
scatbed amid the "lcrash of thunder and tbe warring mists,"
firm as a rock." Southey says again :

We need no aid of barricade
To show a front to wrong;

We bave in truth a citadel
More durable and strong.

The boasted and defiant strength and security of Ludlow
Castle bave signally failed, and its trenches bave been car-
ried by tbe conqueror, drawbridge and gates battered down
or burnt to ashes ; the ramparts broached or scaled ; the
flag, riddled and refit, bas been tomn down from the citadel ;
bhe valiant defenders bave yielded to superior power and val-
our, slain in their place of refuge, or taken into a wretcbed
:aptivity. So of other castles. Thus in l138, in the third
year of Stepben's reign, when aIl the castles in the border o
were fortified against him at that turbûlent period, Ludlow
Castle was taken in the interests of Gervase Paganel,-,pro-
bably brother or relative of Ralph Paganel, an influential
partisan of the Empress, who had fortified himself in bis
castle of Dudley. These castles' times were times of terrible
scourge, cruelty, oppression and slaughter. After plunder-
ing and burning in ihe neighbourbood of Dudley, Stephen
rnarched on to Shrewsbury and besieged it in July, 1138. It
is said that be employed against Shrewsbury Castle the
rnost powerful warlike engines wbich were then in use.
Ludlow Castle, under Gervase Paganel, made an obstinate
resistance. Tbe assailants erected two forts, and with great
vigour prosecuted the siege, but it did flot succeed. The baf-
led and discomfited king was compelled to retire, and me-
paired to Oxford, wbere bis presence was necessamy. About.
the middle of the twelftb century Ludlow Castie sustained a'
long, severe and bloody siege from'Jose de Dinan. The
pretty gardens and verdant siopes about Ludlow were cov-
emed again and again with the dead bodies of soldiers who
were slaughtered in these skirmisbes.

In the early part of the eigbteentb centuryLudlow isde-
scribed as a populous town, boasting a splendour and gaiety
flot seen in other towns of the same dimensions. Tbis arose
from the frequent presence of the court and courtly follow-
ers. At the samne time it was equally notorious for the num-
ber of its inns and its liquors. Richard Baxter, when a mere
youth, lived as a pupil of the chaplain of the council at
Ludlow Castle, and bis memoirs, "'Reliquioe Baxterianoe,"
have unmistakably pointed ont tbe licentiousncss of the place
as a favourite haunt of idle gentlemen gamblers, a town full of
temptations, courtiers, couniseîlors, attornecys, mevelling in
glittering guilt, and reeling about with tippling and excess.

Ludlow Castie was for a considerable time held by tbe
Royalists in the great civil war of the sixteentb century,
when the throne of the Stuart tyranny was dashed to the
dust by Cromwell and bis invincible legions of Ironsides. -On
june 9, 1646, it was surrendered to the Parliamentary Gen-
eral, Sir William Brereton, and aIl its royal pomnp passed away
like a vision of the night ; even the furniture of the castît was
inventoried and offered for sale. Now it was -that the grand,
est figure in the bistory of Ludlow Castle, and some of the
grandest figures in our country's history and of the world's his-
tory, came to the front in the court, in the camp, in the castle, in
the palace, in the Parliament, as the noblest, bmavest leaders of
the free people of these realms, and in the battît of freedom.
-Cromwell and Milton!1 mighty men of valour, mighty
men of -genius; men who'se names have been on the world's
tongue in all succeeding ages. England's kingliest man and
migbtiest ruler, whose invincible battie-blade leaped from its
scabbard for the rîgbts and liberties of England against wbat
he called Ilthe trinity of bell, the Pope, the Spaniard and the
devil." The Lord Protector of the great Commonwealth-
every inch a man, a patriot, a soldier, a brave leader of men,
a kingly man uncrowned, as Lord Macaulay says of him,
"lthe migbtiest prince that ever held the septre of England,"'
-and be was far more than aIl tbat-a tried Christian man.

And wbat of the immortal Milton, the student of Christ
College in the University of Cambridge, the secretary of
Cromwell, tht great poet of bis country and age, and of al
lands and ages; sublimer in tbougbt than Homer, a greater
genius than Dante, loftier in bis verse than Pindar or Virgil ;
splendid alike in . fiashing thoughts and burning words and
manly action ; second only to, Shakespeare ; equally stalwart
in the glory of bis intellect and in tht noblest form of cbarac-
ter, poet and patriot of tht bighest type-poet of God and
Paradise-a genius of song, seraph-winged and heaven
crowned-who in bis blindness saw the bright, Ilsbadow of
God's wing," and. in poverty, neglect, persecution, infirmity,
and tribulation, Ilbated flot ont jot of beamt or hope, but
steered rigbt onward." Why Milton's name alone is a
mightier tower of strength than was the massive tower of
Ludlow Castle in its grandest and palmiest prime, and, j.er
se, is sufficient to invest and stamp the glorious old ruin with
an immortality of interesc and bistoric fame. It is certainly
a fact of no small interest to recount the old tradition, thqt
the Earl of Carbery, the friend and patron of Butler. atter the
Restoration, took Milton as bis secretary, and subsequently

gaehim hfficeof tewad o LudoM astl,9wich t!i

burst and illumine its towers, and tht rolling thunder of tht
judgment shail be the sabres of its victory 1 We set beyond
tht smoke end blaze of tht battît tht tossing up of tht
triumphal branches that shaQ wave along tht lineo f our King
as Ht cometh in glorious triùmpb.

* . *~ . .
* *, Ž*~ k'~ *~*; $
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TUER GOOD SIIEPHIERD GIPBTH ls LIFE FOR THE

The angels sang a wondtaus sang
To shepherds ti the dsys long gone,

[t wa" a pastoral.
It told of ane In bMsel's breast,
Whose lite ineant Statcb and Fald and lIta-

A shepherding foi &IL.

Illw faalish arc Ili heailstrong dlock 1
Faint in the suit, thty lost the Ro-Ak

And Shadow, coal and dee p.
And, yer, the Shepherd seks I "Hia own.
And. with lis search, Bia love bas grown

Far cety wandet:ig sheep.

The Shepe,ds vjoe ta wondrous cita:.
Ileed, wile you ray, aud heeding, bts:

The call of Deity.
He sceka in &il patha, blgh and low,
%Whtreer Hia hicadstrong sheep wil go.

Hia love, their surty.

Oh, weary sinners, veediog rest.Love in Hiai dying, cods lit% quet,
The Shepherd. on a hl-top bare,
Pours out Ilis heart ta dai you tre,

Nesr ta Hia woudd aide.
The Coak, the Scarch. you mav deoy
Csn soir &oui forget ibis cry-

1I give my lite for thee."
-Rfer,. G. S. MIartin, in Aid-Centitint.

0OUR NA TIONA L SINS.

BY REV. GEORGE BRUCE, B.A.

One ai those timely, able sermans that attract attention
and cause tbought was preached lately iu St. Davids Church,
St. John, N.B., by Rcv. George Bruce. His-text was Pro.
verts xiv. 34 .Righteousness exalteth a natian but sin is a
repraach ta auy people.

ltias my intenion hc said ta speak ta you about sorne
forms ai natioual sin which have become a reproach ta us,
and I do so flal ta cansîderations. lu the first place,
because, next ta the home, the Church has the responsibility
and the privilege af aflectlng the maral character ai men and
women for god, and it is anly by making and keeping the
lives af individuals pure andi noble that we can have a truc
and levated national character. The second causideration
- that certain fortins ai sin have becorne aggressive and
notorious amongst us, uty vie have even became conspicuous
by their evil pramintucel Auad wbîle 1 dlo ûot usually make
current eveuts the subject af discaurse, 1 (ccl that there are
limes when to be silent would be to briug upon aurselves the
condemnation ai tht watchman who saw tht eny caming
and gave no warning.

If 1 were ta add anoiher remark e tre it would be ibis,
that iinder a farm of government like ours we are not only
:esponsible for aur irividual character and influence as
citazens, bot for the exercist ai tht power ta mould tht
character of the legislation which is in aur own hands. The
nation is what tht people make ii. The strongest parlia-
ment is weak compared wiîh the body ai the people. There-
fore 1 speak ta you to.uight not only as men and women
inîrusted in the wll being af aur beloved country, but as
thase who art respousible for tht character and puriîy af its
legisiation and goverrnmeut.

1 speak also with a full sense ai my awn responsibility in
accupyiug the time and place of religiaus service, and 1 feel
thai no more important matter cau be brought before yau
uow, assured as 1 arn that 1 have a message fram God ta you,
and that your tesponsibility and mine is the greater and the
mare solemn because af the circumstances in which we are
placed.

As ta the differeut fornas ai evîls ta whicl' I propose to
make reference, there may not sea ta be anythir-g g.ving
themn a logical unity as parts af ane subject or sermon, but
there is another connection which binds theai inta ont, tht
logic ai tact and ai their common relation ta the saine
national lufe, showing themn ta be anly différent modes or
manifestation ai ant disease.

SABBATH DESECRATION.
Tht first evil ta wbich I shaîl refer is Sabbath desecration.

Whtn 1 mention this it may occur ta sGme ai you that 1 arn
thioking ai une particular circlialstance the latest advance
in this liue. 1 may say at once that 1 arn not, that I arn not
limitiug my thoughts ta any singe iact, ta any particular
fori ai Sabbath desecration. I wish rather ta caîl your
attention ta the principle or motive wbich underlies tht whole
mavement and which is ai once hidden and revealed in tht
actions and words ai thase who are inîtrested in the matter.

Tht question ai Sabbath observance is a complex and
difficuli ont ta deal with and ht becomes mare complex as
lite becames mort complicatedl aud the functions af business
averlap ont another.

[t s a mralter requiring careful thought and wise manage-
ment ta know how ta preserve mast eflectively tht Sabbath
as a day ai rest for man, anad not ta make that a bmndrance
and a burden wbich Gai intended as a reireshment and a
blessing. Ta know haw besi ta remember that, sauce tht
Sabbatb was made for -nant, God inttnded that be sbaidd not
lie deprivcd afit~, and ai tht sanie time iliat man was not
made on order that he maght observe a day af absolute
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inactiv:ty but that he iinight u2e il for bis hin-best advanta""e.
WVbat wt are aeating wiîh now, however, is the relation ci
tht law ta Sabbath observance. And my conviction is that
tht law bas no rigbt ta antervene except for the preservatiaiz
ta evety man. as far as possible, af the Sabbath Day as a
day af rest. And this can bc doue uiainly by tht law causiflg
tht machinery af labour in ail its iorms, wîtbout exception.
ta Mtop, tabe at rcst, except wbere necessiîy intervene.. Andi
i: is at this point that tht dificulty presents it!tolf, îhe point.
at wbich a speciflc ntcessiîy may hc held ta prevail against
tht gencral ride.

As ta the law undertaiting ta prescribe how 1 shall
ocrupy my time on that day, wbc:hcr I shail read or slttp,
wvalk or lie down, go ta church or remain at home, 1 sbauld
resist tht cnactmnet:oa any sitch legislation. Tht publie
have no righî ta interfère excepi for the preservaîlon ai tht
rights, and the furthcrance ai tht weil being ai tht people.

Nonv, as 1 have said, it may be a difficult thing ta adjust
this line, and 1 for anc ar n un avour ai a liheral inierpreta-
tian ai tht rights af the individual ; but when wec care ta tht
protection af saciety, ta tht preservatian ai tht rights ai tht
people irom selshntss and grecd, ta prevent tht flagrant
violation ai the peace and quiet ai tht day by indaviduals or
corporations, and when wc ask for plain, simple legisîniion,
for ý. :iatemrnntai righis af socaety, which shaîl nat be inter-
fered w th or violated, whera we ask for a declaration in
unequi iocal language, vie find a: once that there is a hidden
power thrt certainly doe ot ualmake for Righteousness,"
making its presence tel: ; a power wbich paralyzes tht baud
ai justice, and makes a farce ai iudgrnent . a power ai
maligu intn and sinister design, which contraIs legislatures
and makes thear movements monuments ai helplessness and
(car.

Under aur constitution questions ai ibis kind are bandied
about, casit ram tht province ta the Dominion and train tht
Diminion ta tht province ; and ail tht while tht aggrtssive
and greedy selfishness ai men is advancing upon tht domain
ai tht rights aof ht people ta a quiet day ai resi and peaceful
cajoyment.

Dots it not reveal some fatuous influence ai tremeutaus
power ta note, tit whercas tht conflict betwveen tht (ederal
and tht provincial legislafures for jurisdictiou aver ather
thiugs bas been sharp aud embittered, eacb striviug niost
strenuously and dttermiuedly ta maizitairi zhe jurisdiction as
against the other, provinces arrayed against tht Dominion,
and tht Dominion against the provincesj tacb defiant and
aggressive, when we came ta tht domain ofiresponsibility as
against tht influences wbicb arc tht patent and flagrant
causes ai crime and vice we flnd a complete reversai ai policy
and judgment Tht provincial legisiatures assuriug us ibat
they have no power whatever ta deal wth the malter, that it
is beyond their damain and must bc reterred ta the Domnin-
ion authorittes. While tht Dominion, wbkbh bas been press-
ing sa detcrminedly upon tht provinces and asstrting its
rigbts as against theirs, ail at ance bas becorne cansciaus ai
a lianit afitis authority in favour ai the provinces. Sa that
puiting tht twa togeiher wie have a confession af complete
helpies--ness. There seems ta bc no power in aur legislative
system wbich bas autbority ta deat with Sabbaih desecration.
Can any ane explain this strauge spectacle? This lianike
energy and determination in tht conflact between federal
jurisdiction and provincial righis wbh.'e money and territorial
rights are concerned, and ibis inordinate sel-abuegation and
respe.ct for ont anotbcr's jurisdiction where tht guardiansbip
of(sometbing far more sacred is concerned ?

INTEISPERANCE.

The second instance ai public or national sua is inîem-
perauce. With regard ta this vice ruucb af wbat 1 bave said
is strictly applicable. Tht magnitude ai tht evil is confirmed
and deplored, tht difficulty is ta get any satisfactory meîhod
ai rcstraining or remaving il. [ arm not gaing ta say auy-
îhing ai ibis, hawever, ai ibis lime. Ail that is uecessary for
aur purpose is ta assume th& legislation and law must bave
saine responsibility in re'gard ta tht protection ai tht people
tram tht ruin and misery ai ibis moustraus curse, r-hettbr
it be by a law prohibiting tht manufacture and sale or other-
wise. But here we mcci, and in an inte.nsely aggravated
forrn tht same power, tht same maligu and 1 migb: say
devilish influence seeking ta prevent fair open discussion and
thwarting every effort ta arrive ai effective means ai pro-
tection. Tht cry at wadows and arphans, af moîhers and
wivcs and sisters, and the indignant demand af resalute men
ibat we be permîîted ta deal freely with ibis horrid, blasting
curse, ibis bideous enslavemient and destruction oatour young
manhood. Ail these are as wavcs beatis2g bapelessly and
helptessly around tht grim walls. We sîretch out aur bauds,
we (tel an iran door, barred and bolted, and vie are denied
an entrance-public mcn appear ta bc under a spell. Their
words are fair, and promises aifhor.pjt cousideration are
readily given, but when tht question camnes ta an issue tbese
promises are snapped as t1irtad in the flame. And once
more it becomes evident that a hidden baud bas been
strecced forth. Strong men have been unmanned. A würd
bas been whspered in their cars, andtheliy have become dlay
in tht potttr's bauds. -l Tht grip of tht pawer wbicb bolds
their dcstiny bas bren tîghtened, and once mare tbere is
vacillation and f allure. Now, let rme speak plainly bere.
ltits not because men bold diffée et vicws as ta bow best ta
deal wilh an acknowiedged evil aifnianstrous proportions ibat
1 -objeci. Ih is because, undcr tht preteaice af freedom and
manly indeptudence, wc 6ind a weakntss and a bandage
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wbich nien try lin vair. ta conceal. IL is the appearauce in
anather forai ai the dominant power which is doinR soernuch
ta pcrvert justicc and ta turn manhood ia a farce. It is of
ibis iba: 1 spcak. A power wbf-:h fintis tht continuaaace el
intemperauce as ai Sabbatb desecration serviceable taoits
evil purpose ; a power wbich knows welI bow ta hade its rui
nature anad clothe itsed in tht garmeuts aofrznselfisbness and
lofty pretentians. (ob otne.

CRI T)CISM 0 F TUE BIBLE.

i certain man placcd a fountaîn by tht waysadc. and lie
buug up a cup uta: ta t by a litile chain. Ht was :old
some lime aller that a great art crîtic bact found much faut
with bis design. IlBut," said he, Ildo many persans drink
a: i: ? " fben îbey tld tuithat thousands af poor Ptople,
men, women and childrcn, slaked their thirsi ai ibis loue.
tain ; andi hc smilcd andi saiti he was little traublcd by the
critic's observation, ouîy he hoped that a*i somt sultry sum.
incr's day tht critic himseli might fill tht cup and bc re.
frcshed.

Tht Bible is tht tauntain wtb tht cup. just noaw îhtre
stems ta hc an unusual number ai aCîîics. Saine af us scem
airaiti lest ils honour bc dccreased. But Ici us be sure oithis,
ihtat (rom tht stautipoin: afitis munificent Designer the only
question is, IlDo many persans drink atitil? " and that Ua'
tht Giver as nnly satisficd an kuowing thai incrcasing multi-
tudes af earth's wcary, longiug, tbirsty souls arc slaking
their thirsi ai ibis founitain, blest fountain, whib cau satisfy
tht craving, tht ueeds, tht burning desîrc ai every pantin
soul famsishang for tht Ilwatcr oa ite." O thai men wbo
are troubled witb daubis and qucstioniugs and scepticaj
thoughîs abobi tht Bible would calmly examine it for thtm.
selves 1 O that irn a cancad, teachable irame ai mmnd they
wrauld take il up and rend il 1 Tht test ai experience is tht
disatming af criticism. The book iseif is ils awn beL*. maies,
and defender.

Lord Lyttîcton andi Gilbert West, bath men ai acknow.
letigeti talents lu Englauti, had imbibed the spirit af infidelîty
(ram a superficial vicw ai tht Scripiures. FulIY Persuaded1
ihat tht Bible was an imposture, ihey wtrt dctermioed ao
expose the traud. Bath sat down ta study tht bookc and
write against it. Tht results ai their separate at:emp:s was
îruly remarkable. Tbcy werc bath converted by iher a:-
terppts ta overthraw Chrîstiauîty. They came t ogether ne:
as thvj hati expected, ta exuli ave: an imposture txposed te
n aýculc, but la lamnent thcir cwn (aly, ta congratulait ach
oiher au ibeir joint conviction thai tht Bible was tht word
ai God, andt t rejoace together ave: a Saviaur found. Bath
were led lhrough ibis door af truîh inta tht iigbi af thet înMh
as i is in Jesus.

Wib aIl tht indaffereni or perpltxed or doubting our
troubles wauld bc well nighî aver if wc coulti once but ge:
thera la put tht Bible ta tht test-tht practicaltîest of expeni.
ence. [t bas its own way ai evideucing itset. [It carnies it,
awu power ta couvince. It bas ouîived man>' previous a:.
tempis ta set i asade, or ta lawer tht measure afitis mina.
iug, ils autbority, its insuiralion, andi ii will do s0 again.
Let no ant tremble for ts saieiy. Let noue af ihose wbo love
a:, who read ih as Godls word, wbo bow tais decisians as te
doctrine or duiy for anc moment (ta: the ridicule ai boasitul
dlaims ai any so-called Il"Advanced Thinkers " or "Hagher
Critics." God will Lake care ai His awn book. Iustead we
bave evcry reason for supreme confidence. IlTht word of
the Lord is tried." IL bas stooti and will stand every lest and
cumaiend iusel alike ta aur bearis andi aur reason. Andi aur
besi aci will ever bc in tryiug ta lead mca ta put it ta the
test ai personai appropriation. IlOh, taste and see."-Re-d.
Gerard B. F. Hallock.

S YMPA TH Y.

How seldoin do we stop in the rush and wbirl afibl te t
tealize tht fullrneaning af thir word 1 We express ou:
sympatby for aur fcllow-beiug b>' ibug<ht, word or action, and,
in tht expression ai ibis sympathy, shauîd nat overlook any,
wheibcr child or adult. for aIl need ih in some way. The
world at large bas lallen ia tht habit of seeing anti cansader-
iug maiters trams a dollar.and-cent standpoint.

Practice brotherl>' lave wiih those iliat are ea.sily otleudrd
If you set a member ai (auli, go and speak kindl>' ta han
about it insteati af telîiug ever> other member ai tht fault.

Tht welt-to*do neeti sympatby as much as the needy, for
eacb one bas bis duties, tcmpîaîions, affections and trials, and
we should feel for tacts othor in twety Nays that have
nathing ta do wiih tht workshap or pay-office.

Sympa:hy for eacb aiher is neeled bctwecn tht husbaud
andi wiie, each cnttning ia otht iays or disappoantmenîs ai
the other. A lacIe ai ibis will cause au estrangement that as
api la be lueé-long.

Chiltiren bave thear difficulties and a smule or kinti word
wiIl brnug suashiaetot their sky. la training chiltiren, have
enaugh compassion ta distinguish whctber !ht childs action
is done ibrougli ignorance or disabedience.

Remember tht new faaily tbat bas mavtdi miayour mi., %
and make theai icel ai home aaiong yau.

Tht Young man thai lacks moral courage, tht anc iha. l
(tels ho must do as the Romans do wben aaiong the Romans,
must be looked alto: andi helpedt tadoatht right.

Let us cultivatmarc symspatby for aur fellow-men aid
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Ouric LOUnlç;ffollte.
IVUrEN TO SA Y -"NO.'

"No I is a vler littie word
la ont short breatb me su'a;Sometimes 'lils wrang, huit len sight;
Sa let me justly weigb i.

No IaI I must suy rhen asked ta arcar,
And IlNo IIuben asked ta gamble ;

"Na"I when stroag drink I'mi urged ta ?haro:
IlNo II ta a Sabtb's ramble.

"Na," though linm empttd soretotali,
Or met.land iben concetl <;

And IlNa " ta sin mhen darkness bides,
And I atone abould Ieel it.

Whenever sinners mould entice
My <et rom plslia fduti',

No " 111 unhtsltatiasg cri-
IlNo, flot foam puce or boty."

Gad matches bar this little wrn
B 'everi' ane is spken,

,Aadknaws those clildrtna:aa fis ara
By this ane simple talcen.

Who promptty utters I "a'ta rong
Says IlYes * ta right as smel-

That cbild bas entercid isdor's rays,
And tmeds ber path smcueli'.

THE RARE A ND THE TOR TOISE.

O)nt int summer day a hart mas laugbing and jtering at a
tortoise hocause be went aong sa sunt'. But tht tortaise
offered ta rua a race mith ber ani' day, and ta beat ber toa.
'Ver' relI," said tht hart, and they starîcd at once. Tht
tortoise jogged atoag ai a sar and steadi' pace, but neyer
stoppcd for a moment. Tht hart lauRbed at hirn, ansd said -
'G;o on, Mr. Tortoise, 1 shaîl soon catch up ta yau ; so 1
tink 1 milI take a uap for a fer mirutes." MNeaawhilt tht
tortire plodded on, but tht hart overslept herseIL. Suddenty
she lumped up, rubbed ber cyes, bounded alaag tht rond, and
recbed tht wianing-post just in time ta sec thetotrtaise there
watt ber.

TUHE YOUNG AfAN WHO WILL BE iVA NrF?

ir e could anly get tht car of thai boy an schoal or that
Teng man in college, me mouîd sai' most carnestli' ta bam
tht thetimre is comiag, and perhaps not far distant, when
pue wil howanted. Tht oppartunityi s readyIn tadevetop
sIen, yan will be netded, a masi important opportuniti',
sIe, if you are readi', yau tan enter ia a great liemark,
a tinte micb takccaaet is flood wIl tead an ta fortune and ta
fase. This is a broad and populous canniry, and oppor-
tucites for erinent achievemeni and large uselulne.ss art
cnstanli' accurrîag la religions mork, ha educational mark, la
Wesin.l professianat flue, or la poitits, and tht service af
tht country possibli' in war. You mai' be wanttd ever so
moch but i iu are fiai readi' mhea wanttd yau 'vill be
pasd hi'. The apportuniti', juts tht ont you would mosi
bke, will not mat for ont nat readi'. Somebodi' elst nill taire
tht place. YousnIll certainty be manied and yau shauld be
radi' ta rcspond ai tht right moment. Tht important places
require men af character, fixed priaciple, educatian, parer.
No man Rets mental parer and discipline mithout bard stera
wok-and ytairs cfiii. And noak~el, undisciplined and
cnprincipled persan is fit for command, or tan ever expeet
te hold a commanding position. There is no lack ai impar.
tant positions for thase campetent zo fitl îhem. But it
sbould be remtmbertd ihat important positions tan almays
find those able ta 611i them and thse morld wili not mat for
yeu if you are not readi'.

Mani' an Jd man to.aay is lookinR back ta sec another
in just tht anc pz---mhich mas dtsigned for hlm, andita
whicislhe might bave been perfecli' content, happi' and use-
fut, la mich be might have dont a great and important
lite work, and achieved distinction, but, mhenoapportunity's
heur %truckr, bec'vas flot readi'; and be nom fetîs thai bis lie
has beer a faiture, because he negecied ta prepare himseif

for the time mhen hie would bec'vaaied. Tht laie Proiessar
H. B Smith used ta sai' ta bis students : IlYoung gentle-
men, have a hobby, have a hobby,":i.e, bave some ont fine
o! studi' af mhicb yenu mUt bc master, mbtre van nIl stand
/aa1kepincePs and mhea opportuniti' catis yon milI bc tht

one wasted. Ateays studi' mîîh ibis thought la mind, thai
Wofre long the opportunti' will occur mhen yen nIll be
vanîed.

TUE FIRS T AND GREA TEST SCHO OL

Wards mIl neyer maire a boy religions ; speech milI neyer
peruade ta faith. L is character that day bi' day unfolds
btfote hlm, pînys upon bim with uts nameless forces, worirs
auad à,hlm with its plastic hands. It la that character, and
that aane, that 'ill shape the boy and determine bis 111e. 1
have la mi' tinte Itarned ai mani' masters, have lovcd ta go

nia the aId ancient classic time and seir from men that
thet livedl tht secret af the search far iruth, or tht discoveri'
of the fittesi speech ia mich ta prescri the living thought ;
1 have Itarned af masters la mi' own land, living and dead ;
through voice that uîcrtd and thraugh mords thai mcxc
pinted an tht living page ; !earned, ico, la other larzd,. and
Wth other speech of mcn who reprcsented grcat scholars and
contnued tht traditions and methoda ai great thiakers ai a
put genration ; but the longer 1 live, ane thing betomes

AU-i CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

ever the mare obvins ta me-the greatest influence that
enîercd mi' lite, entcred ino it arnid the abscurity, and tht
silence, and the sweetness, and sevcrity al home ; and more I
ta select twa persans out af ail that ever lived round and
about me, the ira wauld be a man wha died before 1 was
bora-a humble man wbaoracnd but a sriait farms, but strove
ta do bis d.uty ta bis God, ta bis neigbbour, ta bis borne, ta
bis lamili'. But thai man s dauglter mas mi' mother, &a--
shte Iovtd lber father and tbought ai hlm as the kind ai man
she would liitat make ber son ta be, and she managed ta
bring out of the past the image of the man mbase name 1
bear, till itl ived in me, dt i became a kind ai regulative
principle, sh-;ping tbought and ait guiding speech, and ai
ibis liaur I knoonti' these as thetîwo preemiaent persans
tbat have lormed mi' character and tife-the grandfaiber 1
neyer saw, and tht mather wbo was bis daughter. Pra'ncr,êal
Fau'bairn.

ONL Y'A CA BINlBOY'.

A big batît as beiag lougbt between the Eaglish and
Dutch navies, Sir John Narborougb was tht Englisb admi.
rat, and the masts cf bis s! :p bad been shat amai' atmast
directîy whea the flghting began. In spite ni tht greatcst
care and tht mosi splendid bravery, Sir John saw thai the
Engt.sb sailars must bc beaien ualess hie could got help.
There mere a 1cm ships samt distance off ta tht right, but
tbey were toacat as a reserve, and wauld not enter into tht
battît mithaut a message lrom hlm. Sir John stood a mo-
ment, aad wondcred bar tht message coutl bt sent. It mas
flot passible ta signal ; there wvas ont' ont way-tht message
must be carried.

Sir John 'vraIe bis arder, ietling tht captain af the re-
serve ta corne and help hlm ai once ; then he called aloud
for ani' one wba mas mitlirag ta be tht messenger.

Tbiak ai the bcene a moment, and then you wIll under-
stand vhat a brave heart mas needed tu carry thai note.
Betow mas tht sea ; above, araund, ia ht there raiaed a
beavi' shower ai buttets. The long swim would be îryiag
eaough, but ta swim wth tht chante af beiag shot everi' sec-
ond mas terribe. Yet mani' sailars came farward ai their
admîrat's cati, readi' ta risk their lives for their country's
gaod.

Tbey mere ail grawa-up men, and they must have stared
in mander as ont ai tht cabia-boys, Claudtsley Shavel,
said :

I t an smim, sir ; and it i arn shat I shall be missed less
tban ani' ane tIse."

Aft a mament's hesitatian tht paper was haaded tn tht
baoy, who put st betveen bis teeth and sprang overboard.
Hor tht men waîched hin as ling as hie cauld bc seen I Ht
reached tht reserve ships in safeti', and, as tey ment iat
action at once, a victary mas gained hi' tht Engtish.

WVben tht sun mas seitiag Claudesîci' Shovel stoad once
mare upon tht deck ar tht Admirat's ship, and rcceived bis
beartiesi ihanks.

" I shalt live ta set yau have a fldgship ai your awn," hte
said.

The Admirat's mords came truc, for tht bravelcabia bai'
becamne Sir Claudesîci' Shavel, one ai the greatest British
admirais.

i5abbaffi Zchool Cesachet.
iNTERNATIONAL LESSONh&

Set z.}REVIEW. z i zz6

Tus WoED MADE Fa.asi.-John's Gospel begins with a state.
ment af Christ's eternal sonship, tht divinîti' aof is nature and fis
aunetss with God. Here Ht is catled thte Word ai God, because
Ht reveals the ttuth and puirpose of God for mnan's salvation. Ht is
tht fountain oi tight and lit. John the Baptist mas tht harbinger
af Jesus and bore witaess ta Has rmein. Tbongb Ht cime unto
fis an they receuvcd Him nat, t was the Son ai Gad incarnate.
Ht came ta give lîgb<. tilt, truth and grace. Tht invisible God cao
onl' bc kaowa through J esus Chaist.-Jahn i. i. i8.

CHItIST'S FîsT DiscirLs.-At Bethabara, tasi ai tht lordia,
John the Baptist and lits disciples saw lesus walking and extlaimed
' Bebaîd tht Lamh ai God, mhicb taiceth amay tht sin of tht morîd."1

Ht aise explained tu bis disciples tht divine mission of Jesus and
testifled ta God's cppraval, ai Hîm at His haptism: as manirested hi'
tht doscent oflthe Holy Spirat. «' And I saw and hart record that
ibis is the Son of Gad." Next day John again pointtd Him out as
the Lamb ai God and twa af Jahn's disciples iallowed Jesus. ont
ai tbem mas Andrtw, misament and told bis brother Simon Peter
that hbat] d ound tht Messich, ad hea t o ecme a disciple of
Cblist.-Jabn i. 29-42.

CHaIST s Fatsr MIRACLL.-JeSUS tiad roant mIa Galilte, ad at
the villaget of Cana la that province there mas a muriage. Tht
mother a Jesus was ont af tht g4ests. lesus and His disciples
haviag been also iavated mere present. Tht mine mas insufficient
for tht. number of tht guesis, and tht mother af Jesus told Ham.
Thuugh fia answer 41What bave 1 ta da mat t bIet? Mine heur
is not yet corne," had tht appearace ai discouragement, she did
not cansider it a refusai, and told tht attendarts ta do as Christ tald
ti.Lem. Ht cammaaded them ta 611l six large mater pots that more
there, with mater up ta the humci. This they did. Hisataxt cum.
mend mwsta, dravz !rom these vessels and prescat ta tht master of tht
feasi mhat iben proved te ho mine *TIbs bcheproaounttd ta bc ai
excellent qualiti', as bc then inftmcd tht bridegroam. This mas
tht flrst exercist ai Chrtst's miracatous power, and evid ente Usai Ht
bcd contrai cicr naturt.-Jahn ii. 1-iz.

CHRIST AND> Nîcouminus. -Tht remarkable interview betmeea
Christ and Nicodemus taak place in jerusalem. Nicodemus
bolangcd ta tht sct ai tht Pharisees and mas a man af influence,
betng at thet ime a mulez oaube Jewa, a membe: af the council. Ht
carne bhinit, because thon hc motsld ho more at teisnre and pro.
blbty he dld not desire it tu, bc known that he had visited the new
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l'eacher, who was regarded wlth suspicion b hits dass. lie had
conte ta the conclusion, however, that Jess as no ordinari' teacher,
for hc Iudgcd rightly that such a wotker of miracles could anti' conte
fromn Gad. esus tells hlm that Il Except a man becliarn again (ar
froat above) lie cannrai see the Km 5dom of Gad.'" This necesiti' of
the new blrth, regeneratlan, Nieo entes at firit daca fnot understand.
Christ praceeds tn explain more fully the nature of the spiritual
change by whicb atone catrance ioals Kingdom :an bc obtalned.
Then Ile tells how salvatian bas ils source ln the inflaite lave ai God
wba Ilgave lus nali' brgottea Son, that whoinever believeth in
lm should net perish, but have everlasting lite."-Jobn iii. 1.17.

CHRIîST Al JACCB*s %VEILI. -This interesting incident oecurred st
Sychar, in Samatia. jesus was an lii way ta Gailcee adlie ras
passi R through the inte-.iening province. la the evaning h.
reached the viel that hadi.or ages been knawn as the ane that had
been dug tii Jacob and ta which the people were accustomed ta conte
fur 'vater. A 'voman appruaches cartylng a rater pitche: white the
disciples have gone ino the town ta buy bread for the eveniuig
mccl. l3etween the Jews a&bd Samatitans unfriendly feelinot pre-
vailed. The wrman expressed bher aitaaîshment <bat a Jew shonld
ask a faveur fretm a Samaritan. Thse Saviaur then leads rte
woman's thougbts (tam eaithly tn spiritual thin 1. lHe hadt asked
for mater for queaching thirst and for refrelhment ; but had shc
knom wha He mas she would have aslced for the rater aifilfe.
Afier a dime shte has a dimu perception af the Saviaursa meining.
Jesus then surptised ber by a relerence ta her p-rsonal histori', the
effect af which she tried ta turn aside bi' bringi~. upi the difféence
betweca lewish and Samaritan modes ai moral"',. Jesus p oints out
the characteristits of truc worship and irats urîersat adaptatian.
IIThe trut morshippers shaîl worship the Father in Spirit and in
tiuth . (or the Father seekctb such ta worsbip Ilim." Il"adla a
Spirit." The waman was convinced and acknowtedged Jesus as the
blessiah.-Jobn iv. 5-26.

CHRIsT s AUI ItORITY.-JeauS s i*gain in jetusalem and the
camîty of the Jewish leaders ta becomnmoercauming
that lie is guilti' of vialatiug the law fth orebeSabth l iodicationIU
afi claims Ht spcaks afi lUs identiti' mith the Father and shows
<bat theîr work is une. lie is the abject of the Father's love. As
the Father bath power to give fle ta the dead sa also the Son cars
bestow fle. The Father bas committcd the power of judRm.-nt ta
tht Son. As the Son is equat with the Father Ile is eatitled :a
reccive the samne bonour and morsbip that are paid ta the F..ther.
lesus is able and willing ta bestow spiritual file upon al trto camte
to Hime. Then [le (oretelîs the resurrectbon and the faal award ta
the irighteons and the wicked. -John v. 17-30.

TicitFivr, TîaUSAND FzD. -The scene c.' Ibis miracle wus an
the north-cast border af the Like a! Galilte. A east multitude
followed Jesus who had ascended a mountain alope, accompanied hi'
His disciples. lie badl compassion irn the multitude mIsa had waîted
there titi the close ai the day Afier qucstianiag Philip it vrai
stated that a lad had litre barley boaves aod îma stralt fisbes, but theso
ia themselves were utterl-; anadequate. jeans gave instructions that
tht people sbould bc orderly seated on the gras.,, and the men la
the Company numipertd about fic îthousand. Taking the bread la
His bands Hc gare thanks and distributed the lbaves ta the dis.
ciples who in tbm distributcd them among the people. There mas
enougl: ad ta spart aftcr ai[ hart etea and jesus gave instructions
that tht fragments should be gathered up sa that thert bc na veste.
Of these fragments ihere mas sufficient ta fili <eute baskets. Thase
who witnessed and 'vert led by thîs miracle said IlThis is ai a truth
that Prophet that sbould core nett tht morld."-Joha vi. 1.14.

CHRIST THit BRiL.tD OF LIFL-Having crasscd tht Lakce Jesui
was ggain ai Oapeinaum. Mlaay of tht people who had partakea ai
tht meat supplied lby miraculaus means fallawed mter Him. Jessi
aow turns their thoughis ta things mort enduring than tht meal
which perisheth. Ht promises everlasting lifa ta ail who believe on
Ilim. Tht eople n.,w demaaded a sign, ont that ta tbem wouîd
bt as nmistakaleýas tht gilt of manna ta the wilderness. Christ
then dclares III am tht Bread of Life." Ht speaks ai His witting.
nes and abîlity ta bestow everlastîng lite on ail mho believe an
Him.-jahn Vi. 26.40.

CHItaîs AT THE FEAST.-Now Christ ir. tcacbing in tht court af
the temple. Mani' ol tht people mere iavourably disposed tamard
Him, but this circumastance onli' embittered the religiaus leaiers.
Jeaus begias ta speak ai His approachiag departure. On tht last
gret day ai the Passover Fecat, Jesus iavited ail mho hungertd and
thristed for spiritual bile tu conme ta Hien and under tht figure af
living wat-:r promised tht ahuadaat outpouriag ai tht Spirit after
Ht bad risen tramt the dead and ascend-d tn giti. iz <bis thtre
ms.s a division among the people, anc'. tht dispute as ta tht p'-ct ot
His bitb, and 'saine manted ta seize Him, but they did not thea
venture ta Cou ch Him.-John vii- 31-41.

Titz TRUE CIIILDREN o7 GO. ...Ta tht lems who helitvtd on
Hîm lesus said " If ye continue in ldy %Word, then aie ye My dis.
ciples indted ; and yes&hall know th-. truth and the truth shaîl make
you fret." At tbis saine aof is bearers stumblcd and proclaimtd
thtir desceat fromt Abraham, and that they 'vert acier in badage.
Jesus shows themt that tht sianer is tht bond slave aI sin. Tbey
sougbt ta kilt Him, therefore they could nat bc tht spiritual children
ai Abraham. Bi' their works thcy sbowed themselves tu bt the
chîldren ai tht Evil Ont. If they were [of God tbey wonld have
loved Huim mhom the Father had sent and woutd have received Ris
message.-John viii- 31.47.

CHIîtST A'ND THE BLIND MANI. -Jesus beheld a man wha bcd
been bora blind. Tht disciples infcrred that tither this man or lits
parents had heen special sinners and that therelore this calamity liait
(allen upon him. Tesus removed this wrong impression (roi their
îninds. Ht then spat on thteca and with this Ht anoiated tht
hlind man's tyts, and told him ta go and wash in tht Pool af
Sitoant. Alter doing as he was told tht maa returned now abIe ta
set. His aeigbbours 'vert astonished and disputed whether he was
tht hlaîsd man thty bcd kom or only like hiem. Ht set tht
matter at rest hi' declaring that hte was thtman. Tht man toid tht
sto,!y af tht miracle hi' which he had rtceived sight. and bc mas cast
out af tht synaogue. Then Jesus met him and reveated Himselt as
tht Soa ai Gt -John ix- I.rr.-3538.

CHRIST THE GOari SîszPHERDt.-The entrante ino tht
Rodteemer's fld is only bhi tht door. This tht truc Shepherd enters
in and tht sbcep know His voice. Hie cxplain% tht parabît by sai'.
Ii4 Il I m tht door." Through iaith in Christ oly eau me enterfuIs Kingdom. Ail others art intruders wha onli' have stlfiîh aires.
They seek but ta kitl and dtstroy. Again Christ explaiais I IArn
tht Good Shepherd," and that Hte gives His lite for th_- shtcp. Ht
knows His shetp and they kcnow Hlmn, and through Him ti' came
ta kaow tht Father. Ht mîli gather ail Ris ama throughout tht
ages itt His ont fld whtrc tbey wilI bc eternaili'y sale.

PALE, drooping girls, warn weary with a burden cf disease
almosi greater than they can bear smsould taire beart and suf-
fer no langer. Dr. Williams' Pink ls are a certain in
ail those diseases pecutiar ta wman d. They re re tht
blood, build anew the nerves, and 1 ve bappines ad health
when used. Sold by dealers or se ton recci cf price (5oc.
a box) by addressing Dr. WVilliam Mcd. ., Brockvutle, ont.

WHEN writers get tired it is offert tht pea that is ai fausit.
Tri' Esîerbrook's turaed-up points, the tasiest writiag pçns
madet.
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selves in such fashion it is cvidcnt that the coin-
plaint kç weil feunded. The bcttcr class ofi tise
Canadian pcèoplc value the blcssed rcst of the Sab-
bath toa highly to bc greatly moved by the Ican wit
of a London litierateur.

(tnnum ini Adiance.D USSIAN oppression ai thse Jcws bas causcd
i'i 1 1% cet% t ne piet imilm I N. unspeakable suffcring ta thcusands of that

ptlino sya. s$1 .No 8derifl,;ii noffensive race. The cruelties inflicted on thase of
ether thon uol.jecionable advutiiementi thcm that are pcrmittcd ta romain in the districts ta

which thcy arc naît rcstricted arc said ta bc vcry
severe. They arc dcsigncd, it is suppcscd, ta make
thcm sa discontented with their condition that tbey
will by this mens bc înduced ta go inta voluntary
exile. The condition af thase cast upon the shoi es
of this continent iç nnîv pitiable in the extreme. It

AY, SEPTEMBER tôth, 1891. mav bc said cf tmany ai thcrn that they have liter-
--------------- -. _ - aly cscaped ivith little mare than lifc. Numbers
the folaowing paragraph of tliem arc dostitute and hicipless. HithRerto tise as--
endarse and commcnd ta rivaIs ai thcse Russian Jewish exiles have been

ie tcaring down business- cared for by their kinsr.îen in faith asnd race, but
n the reptation, the propcrty, noîv it is said that ' te crcsources at tlicir disposai
histian character ai anather, in are cxhaustcd, an.d for the prescrit thcy are unabte
he worst kînd ai thievcry. t is ta heip those whose necd cf help is sa great. A

large number afi Hebrew imimigrants landed in
of the warst k-ind it is tie MAlntreal last wcck. and they have found shelter ini

Na man evcr did build the immigrant shedç. buit for day% they were insuffi-
by mer-ely tearing another cicntly clothed and fécd. JewishI benevolence will no
r man daîvn is anc thing; doubt i time be able ta bear the strain that Rus-
othcr and entirely difurent sian despotism hias laid upon it, but in the meantime
'arely go togchcr. A rcck- it is unabie ta rcspond ta the appeals of the helpiess
:an casiiy injure bis neigth- and the destitute. The Canadian Government hesi-
helping bis own or blackcn tates ta camne to their relief, but it is flot probable
)n whilc lic bas no reputa- that Canadiadus ili turfi a deat car ta the cry cf dis-
be made blackcr. tress. The Czar af AIl the Russias lias much ta an-

swer for.

D R. CUYLER says that the great demand ofthe times is for mcn and women ta live near
ta God. Whether it is the demand or nat t cer-
tainly is the nced of the times. Living near ta God
in heart and soul daes flot well campart with the
formalism and îvcridliness too prevalent in the
Church. Neither is it compatible îitb the intene
mamman worship sa painfully conspicuous in these
days. Living near ta God must becs-cal not simnu-
.ated. There is a kind ai pietism, however it may
appeas- ta others, may becvos-y delusive ta the per.
son by îvbom t is cultivated. 0f ail unirealities
spiritual unreality and delusion are the most mourn-
fui af spectacles. Living near ta God is a feit want
af the time. H-ad ive more cf it îvhat marveilous
transformations would we seel1

SUENSATIONAL despatches appeared in the
papes-s the other day ta the effect that, ern.s

boldencd by the example and success cf the Ohîlian
Congressionalists, the Mexicans were about ta ise
in revoit against tRie suitof President Diaz. An ex.
planatian bas corne that tht instigatars of these se-
p-Drts ivere the Roman Catholic ps-ests, wvio canner
be accused af fervent loyaity ta the President cf the
Mexican Republic. Mexico, sa long looked upon as
a model Roman Catholic state, bas ceased ta ho
such. The Jcsuits no longer rule nos- do the priests
have everything theis owvn way, a state of things by
no means satisfactary ta the trocked fraternîty. ht
appears that they wauid bail wiith delight a popular
uprising, hopingz that they might profit tbcrcby
and possibly regain some ai their lest power and in-
fluence. Neither in the aid îvarld nor in the newv
are people longing for tl-e temporal rule of the
priestbood. _________

W RITERS îvbo content themselvcs v.ith a
superficial view of the case, occasionally in.

dulgo in jacose semarks about thie strictness of Sab.
bath observance in Scotland. It wculd net be un-
profitable ta c..sider hoîv much Scattish respect for
the institution ai the Christian Sabbath bas had ta
do in the moulding af the Scottish character. The
latest cifender in the lino referred ta is Mr. James
Payne, a regular contributor ta the I!/ustratcd Lon-
don Ncwi-s, anid a frequent iriter in thie columns of
thie Newv Yark Independent. In the fermer journal
he affect<; tao clunny oves- the îvay ive keep the
Sabbath in Ontaric.. This, hutvever, he does at the
expense cf truth. ilIn Ontario," ho says, ilfast
ivalking is prohibited, and a « Sabbath-Day's jour-
noy' ail vehicular traffic beisg forbidden) must be
short indeed. Evei> 'total immersion' (in the fors-n
ai bathing) is interdicted. Canada is thie least lites--
ary of the British colonies, and Thomas Huad's
i[Epistle ta Rae Wilson' is psobably unknown ta
it " Canadians zomplain, flot without reason, that
people in Great Britain have ridiculous nations of
affairs in this country. WRien presum-ably wel-in-
formed mon like Ms. James Payne disport themn-

'%HF Church is becaming more fully alivo ta
the dlaims ai the young an ber fostering

care. In this respect our own Chus-ch is not lagging
behind. Thie encouragement given ta the various
organizations in which young rpeaple are interested
is an evidence that the Chus-ch is impressed with thie
importance cf enlisting the active efforts and fresh
impulses ai youth in Chîristian work. The Ameri-
can Chus-ch aIso bas manifested a corrosponding
intcrest as the following extract fromi their rocently
publishe-d minutes will show :

Tht Ïeneral Assembly recngnizcs, with gratitude ta God,
tht greât religiaus interest maniested by the young people
ai aur Churchts, finding expressioii in the organization of
Young People's Societies of various kînds, for the promotion
of Christian activity and the develcpment of spiritual lit, and
desires ta encourage and foster in every legitimate way the
spirit oi devotion ta the cause of Christ and of oyaty ta the
Cliurcli which, operating t'îrough such channeîs, is accoua-
plishing much for the advanccment of the~ Redcemcr's king-
dom and for tht training of aur yauth for the service ai tht
Church. Tht General Assemhly also heartîly commends ta
the loving sympathy and oversight o! the pastors, Sessions
and Presbyteries of our Church. these variaus Young Pea.
ple's Associations, and recommends especially that each
Presbytery shall appoint a permanent consmitteetot co-oper-
att and counsel with thens in such ways as the circumstances
in cach case may indicate as being w-ise and necssarv for the
bighcst interests of al? departments o! the Church's work
and worshîp.
If the constitutd autharities af thie Chus-ch exor-
cise this kindiy sympathetic interest in young peo-
ple',, ssociations, there is not much danger cf theis-
indulging in orratic courses, which some good peo-
ple arc stili disposod ta apprehend.

A PASTOR is greatly helped in bis wcs-k by
theo kindiy sympathy and thse earnest prayers

ai bis peaple. There is a manifest tond mncy ta re-
gard the tic that binds pastar and people on its
merely buman side. ere it fully consides-ed it
would bc alarming ta find how prevalent the mer-
cenary aspect ai the ministerial selatianship pre.
vaiRs. Many arc roady ta upbs-aid the ministos- whîo
exchanges bis field of labour for a larges- anc and
ta which a botter salas-y is attached wbo do not
hositate ta isapute sordid motives for bis action.
Some cf tht same class cf persanb in oontempiating
the settlement ai a new pastor in their midst exult
oves- the large amount ai stipend they are able ta
afles-, and induige in calculations as to bow much
the man ai their choice may be able ta command.
Hcw far tRis is an exemplification af the truly
Christian spirit may be bift ta the reader to dotes--
mine. Ties-c is anothes- and divine side af the rela.
ticnship between pastos- and people. Tht ministor
is Christ's ambassador, and tht influence af bis
t_.ching and tift teit on thie most sacred interests
of his people aid and vaung. Ho may be far frcm
perfection, and bis people may themselves came
short cf their own ideals ; ail tht more reason why
bonds of tender sympathy shculd bind them ta
each ather. The kindly and encous-aging wos-ds mu-
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tualiy spoken would bc lîcipful in seasans ofaia~
courageille:t and despondcncy. Then if thr çhep
herd and his flack %vould have power with Cod anid
men, faithfui and carncst praycrs for biessîng and
guidance must bc stcadily presnted at the thrane
of grace that the Christian ministry may bce ffecive
and the congregatiovs prosperous in spiritual things,

T H-E brilliant tInt erratic editor of the
of'Ret.':ieus bas not fartxl altogethcr trium.

phantly in his championship of thc Pope. some
have laughcd at, others havc dcnouinccd him for bis
chivalric effort tn show iSbat Lee XIII. is a leader
of modern progrcss. Ama.'g Mr. Stcad's recent
and by no means tliz leat acute ai bis critîcs is
Miss Cusack, pcrhaps better knoiwn as the Nun of
Kcnmarc. Here is thie cnd ëf her rcjoindcr toe sîr.
Stead's exuberant laudation nf the Sovcrcîgn
Pontil:-

An Englishman of culture and litcrary iluence, who takes
upon himself fo uphold the Pope as a bora ruler of men, and
as the ane anJ only power capable of glviilg peace la a dis-
tracte& world, bas a grave responsibility. t is on sucRî btip
as tbis that the Pope relies for tht suppo? or his tottening
power. The prestige cf the very naine of an EnglIIsb wnt
will help ta keep up the delusion for a dîne, but the question
is ihen the delusion is explodcd, as exploded it surely will hi.,
wîil flot England suffer in the catastrophe ait the more >

Al the affairs, of ail the English-speking nations art
iregulated in Propaganda by mn *h~o rknw noti ng what.
ever of the language, the manners, or the f-ustams ai the
people for whoms they decide the most important qu-est,ons,
and who oflen do flot even know the geagraphical location
of those whomt they govera. Is this even common stase>
It cettainly is n t tht camman sense af the ninete.nih cen.
tury. When ail the warld was more or less 'ignorant, and
the Pope was practically worshipped as a gad who cauld
make no mistakes, and who must be abeyed, whether bi
dictates were right or wrong, this slavish subinission to a
practically anonymous anid ignorant pat-7er was all very wi.ll;
but tinies have changed, an-d so have opinions. The best af
Catholics would like ta be assured *.bat the Pope haîtsomt
personal knawledge of aflairs on îvhich lie gives an in(altible
decision wiiich tlicy are baîînd ta abey, ast tht. perd oi their
eternal damnation.
Admirers af Mr. Stead-and deservedly he has
many oi thcm-wili see that it is nlot so ery diffil.
cuit after aIl to puncture some of his glittering and
spcciaus imaginings.

F EVERISEI apprhensins of a Europeai
wvar on a colossal scale of magnitude peui.

odicallv arise. There are variaus reasons why sui':h
a caiamity is occasionaliy anticipated. Tûe
immca-tse armies maintained by ail the Gri-at
Pcovers are in themselves a menace ta peace, besides
being a heavy burden an the people. The autumn
military manSeuvres have just been field, and these
invariably liberate much af thie pcnt-up jingo talk
i which flghting men are apt ta indulge. Russia's

chronic de--igns of aggression have again given ise
ta feelings of uneasiness. A -ilitary adventurer of
that nation bas been captured while prowling in
Afgphanistan, and his capture mnay lead ta dipla.
matic complications, if nlot iorse. Discontent and
unrest are sedulously fostered in the Balkan pro-
vinces hy Russian intrigue, and Franco-Russian
interference at Constantinople is disturbing the
peaceful dreams cf British dipiomacy. The con-
cession recently granted by the Sultan ta Russia,
permitting the passage of war vessels thraugh the
Dardanelles, is regarded as an infringement cf the
Treaty cf z856, and is seriously exercising the
British Foreign Office. Thie internai condition of
Russia is an incentive tae var. The suffering and
destitution spreading se widely among a people
deprived cof resaurcos ta meet an emergoncy, and
the rigoraus mothods cf repressing -iscantent charge
theo political and social atmosphere %vith inflamn-
mable material, which the Czar at any maoment
may seek if possible ta avert by kindling the tas-ch
cfwiar. Present indications may disappearas simi-
lar cnes bave done during the last few years. but
niost interpreters cf the signs cf the times regard a
great wvar as sooner or later inovitablo.

THE REV -70HIV M'NEILL.

BETWEEN C. H. Spurgeon and John McNeillBthere are points cf resoînblanco that fully )us-
tify the current appellation that the pastor cf Regent
Square Church is the Scottish Spurgeon. But for
thse disparity in years there is a certain physical
likeness in the Scctchman . that recails the eider
accupant cf the Surrey Tabernacle pulpit. There
are also affinities of mental formation. Bath are
distinguishod for downright directness cf purpose.
Each vehemently ropudiates ail affectation and shamn,
and, in ways peculiar ta each, hypocrisy and humn-
bug reccivo their just recompense cf reward. The
earnestness of John McNeill is as intense as the
earnestness of C. H. Spurgeon, and bath express
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ICem-eves ini ter5c, intelligible and forcihie Anglo-
ca.un. Botb arc gifted with a ikccn ,s-nsc of

ehc humorous, but it is flot prcciscly the same
in the two distinguishcd preachers. Thcy
ar of dififcrent nationalities, and their humour
bas the dis'-inctivc flavaur af thcir respective
countries. Spurgeon's wit partakes af the sunny,
genial sort prcvalclnt in Englarîd, whilc Mc-
Neilil' is tinctured wvith the pawvky droliery and lias
the sharp cdge that characterize the humour of the
native Scot. 1Both turn this faculty to gocJ account.
Neither indulges in unsccmly merriment or says
biting things for the mcrc sakc -)f crcating a laugli.
Thcre arc diffcrcnt degrccs of rcfinement and the
ultra-fastidiaus may imagine that the canons of good
tastc arc occasionally violatcd, but thc usc made of
the humorous gift in John McNcill's prcaching is
ever and always subsdiary to the one grcat and
lofty purposc that guidcs his ministry. Ile is intent
on wnning souls for Christ. The messenger bias
the power of dceplv intcresting his becarers, and the
absence of convcntionality and thorough naturalncss
pred ispose thicm in favour of bis mtessage.

Thc multitudes that embraced the opportunity
of hearing him las,- Sabbatb were decply impressed
and! greatly dclighted with tbc discourses de-
livrcd in thc Mlutual Strect Rink. They
gerc distinctly marked by the indvdualty of
the preacher. It is a style of prcaching that appeals
directly ta thecexperience of thc mnass of hecarcrs.
The great truths of the Gospel are pressed home
çith a force and directness that arc by no means
common in our time. Great and important prac-
ical results ought to follow Mir. lMcNeill's ministry.
one thing is certain, the memory of bis brici visit
to Toronto will long be cberisbed, and bis future
carter followed with a keecn and kindly intecst by
nany who hitherto paid but little att,.i;oni ta the

p ofra one who bias succceded in gaining the
opular ear as comparativc'y fe'.v arc pivilcged in

dohîig. Many in Toronto at least will wish him a
ferent God-speed in the blessed work in wvich lie
à engaged. _________

TUF, JVORLD'S FAIR ANID THE SABRA 7M.

T T bias flot yet been decided wbetber the Wo7ldFs
1 Fair at Chicago is ta be kept open or ctosed
onSabbath. It is a question af great import -nce.
Immediate consequences are of considerable mr.agni-
tude, but tbe influence of tbe action the directors
may take will have far-reacbing results. What is
fnally resolved upon will tell powerfully on the
wa, in %wbich the Sabbath is ta be observed in the
Ujiited States at.,i far beyond. Wbicbever way the
question is decided it %vil), with manV, bave great
cxemplary value. It ivill cither give an impetus to

the better observance of the I.ord's Dair an this
continent, or it will tend ta increase tbe demoral-
ization which bas been only too prevalent in the
pust Those wvho have ta make the final decision
have a grave responsîbility resting upon tbem. It
must be the earnest <esire af ail friends ai the Sab-
ýath that they may be guiderl aright, and that sa
far as tbey are concerned they will flot place them-
selves in the position ai being quoted as giving
countenance ta lax ideas an the qutstion of Sabbath
labour.

Frn)m various sources it is Iearned that a large
number of the directors of the World's Fair are
personally disinclined ta favour operling an Sun-
day, but they hold tbat in their action tbey are in
their representative capacity bound ta be guided by
te public sentiment. f ording ta this idea, if

those wha desire the opening ai tbe Exhibition on
Sunday are sufficiently numerous and sufficiently
persistent, the directars might, contrary ta their own
inclinations, bce induced o consent ta the apening af
the Chicaga Exhibition seven days in the wveek . In
iiew ai this, therefore, it is af the greatest import-
ance that Christian people shauld take such in-
terest in the qtc"stian that there may lie na mistake
as to what the popular desire really is. Even in re-
gard ta questions of vital intercst, there is an aston-
ishing amaunt of indifference wbzch often resuits
alost injuriously ta the best interests of the corn-
Munity. There is no question that the opening of
the World's Fair on Sabbath woulcl nat bie a benefit
to the people. The plea most persistently urged in
favour ai such a course is that appartunities for Ols-
iting the Exhibition would be afforded ta the triling
Masses The real reason, unspoken, but understaod
by ail, is simply the inordinate lave af gain. The
lessees %vho cater for the visitars know that they can
draw more monev in seven days than they could in
si, therefore mo'st of thein would like to have the
extra opparttînity af addingy ta their gyains. Many
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if it can be obtaiiied. Railway and transport interests
arc L, verta appreciate possibilities of gain and many
ai them arc willing ta lend their sanction ta a continu-
ous seven days' traffic. It is with these and other
forces that the parties with w~hom the final decision
ofithe question rests have ta contend. It is evident
that the religiaus, moral and philanthropic elements
ai the population should lie prepared ta support the
directors in their endeavour ta maintain the integrity
ai the Sabbath Day ç0 far as tlîeir action is con-
cerned, and it is pleasing ta observe that ciTants (n
somte degree cammensurate with the importance ai
the intercsts at stake are being made ta secure a full
and adequate expression ai popular opinion.

The full correspondence that appeared somnc
lime ago in the New York Indkpiiident showed that
men prominent irn the Churches and in thc nation'
were largcly in favour oi the closing of the Exhibi-
tion during tbe Sabb&ý!i hours, and that flnneai
tbem urged any other reason against that course
lieing followed cxcept that in the intcrest ai manual
toilers an apportunity ai visiting the Exhibition an
Sabbatb auglit ta lbe aff'ordcd thcm. The American
Sabbatli Union invited a number ai prominent men
ta meet in conference in Chicago last week ith the
purpuse of binging their views liefare the directars
ai the Wold's Fair. The meeting wvas mast suc-
ccssiul and encauraging. Many af thase prescrnt
were (n cvery sense ai thc word representativc men.
Several presidents ai universities and colleges, army
odficcrs, Journalists, and athers taok an active part in
tuc procecdings. Mn. Cragan, îvho wvas chiefly ini-
strumental in securing the Exhibition for Chicaga,
stated that tey were endeavouring ta ob',iatc the
abjections urged against Sabbath closing by secur-
îng Saturday hali-bolidays and several other week
days during the continuance oi the Fair s0 that al
classes may have appartunîties af paying it a visit.

At the conference a petition cantaining half-a-
million signatures fram Pcnnsylvania wvas prcsented.
In the namne ai many business men it ivas statcd
thal they w~ere strongly cpposed ta the proposaI for
an open exhibition an Sabbatb. The Hon. L. S.
Coffin prcscnted the views ai labour unions wha also
tokl decided grounds against infringement on their
day ai rest. He stated that there were in Canada
and the United States in thecse unions eighteen
thousand brakce-nen, thirty-five thausand locomotive
engineers, and thirty thou-- -id conductars, and al
ivent'plcading for Sunday rest, and îvanted him ta
intcrest religiaus bodies in their behaîf. A minister
from Georgia tated that be had recently travelled
aver the S3outi. and found the people everywbere
apposed ta the Sunday apening ai the Exposition.
It is sîgnificant also that Archbishop Ireland sent a
letter ta the conférence in which hie saîd :Ià cor-
dially unite with yau in asking that the gates ai the
World's Fair be closcd an Sundays. This we de-
mand for the honour ai aut Chiristian country and in
the interests ai aur labouring classes."

A committee was appointcd ta confer with a
committee ai the Exposition Commissioners an the
subject, and the following is a brief narrative of what
took place-

Tht council.cbamber was filled ta averfiowing. Thza
Board ai Lady Managers atteaded in a body, and mtere
assigned scats asnong the Canînussianers Tht gallery zxas
crowded wîth spectatars. The bearing was apened with r. few
appropriate remarks by CoL Shepard. Then fallowed ad-
mirable addresses tram speakers, restricted ta tta minutes
each, viz.: IlThe Histaric Features ai tht Sabbatb," by Rev.
Dr. Scovel, President af Waoster University, "Tht Patin-
otic Side," by Major-General Hloward . I"Tht Philadelphia
Exposition," by Rev. Dr. Fernley; Il'Labour Union Side,"
by Hart. L. S. Coffin ; I"Civil Aspect," by Col. A. S. Bacon;
"lFormer Exrpositions," by E. S. Cragan, ai Chicago ; Bib-
lical Argument,"' President Pattan, ai Princeton; "Best
Metbod ai Spending Sunday at the Exposition," by Rev. Dr.
Ha"-on, ai Chicago. As tach speaker presented bis topic,
ail agîow with tarnesiness, the eatbusiasm of the audience in-
creased and expressed itsela frequent applause. Tht Sab.
bath sentiment, which bas been gathtriag farce ail over the
]and, culminated at this hearing la a magnificeat <crest af pow.
enful and persuasive thoughî, and af fervent feeling, which
aught ta sweep away every barrier ta, Sabbath observance
in ibis ciiy. Indeed the tant ai the Sabbath Canventian was
devaut and genile, but flrm. It oughîta setule tht ques-
tion. Cammittees wert appointed ta present these samne
questions ta the Lady Managers, who arc now in session, and
wha are composed af representatives fram ail tht States,
also a strang cammittet ai thirteen, to a nae an appeal ta
tht local directars. Let Christians pray that threse appeals
and the wark ai ibis day rnay be successiol. And so closed
a memarable Convention an Sahbath Observance, the most
significant Ihat bas ever been held la tht United States

The Canadian people are interested in the prosperity
ai thc' World's Fair, and most ai us are desirous
ta sce the efforts ai aur neighbours in behaif ai the
Christian Sabbath crawned with success. 0f ane
thing ail may lie assured, that regard ta the require-
ments ai the Fourth Comrnandment will ina no way
bce detnimental ta the complete success of the Chicago
Exposition.
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1300ks anb (Magf3tfleZ.
Pl D.q AND 1LOSSO'IS AND FRitiNtbLY GREaSTINGS. (New 'Vok:

J. F. Avery.) -This fa a montbly magazine, cdited by J. F. Avery,
pastar ofibMaintr's Temple, New York. It cantains a weli.selected
variety of readiag rmatter of a distinctly religions and philanthropie
chazacter.

Uliîvitiksiy FTitN-ta, A monthly journal deroted to the
interets ofa popular education. (Philadelphia: J. liaseltine Shinn.)
-The ritde suiricicnîly indicates thse purpose of ibis aeir candidate

for popular favour. The present number discuuses "lThe Prospects
ai UJniversity Extension in Ei'gland,'"IlAmetican womnen and Uni-
versiy Evecnslon," Il atenston Tcaching atilBrown University,"
and similar themes.

DAvin BIiAiNitiD, Thr Apoftie ta thse North Ameuican
Indians. Dy Jesîe Page. (London ; b. %V. Pâarrdge & Ca.;
Tarant,. The Villard Tract Depository.-la the flue oaibtis
devated missionary there is an undying interest. lits story fa clcarly
and admitab'y told in ibis wark speciully adapied for young readers.
Ita perusal will do m-ch ta <ster a missianary spirit, and lesd ta
practical tesuits in missionary endeavour. It may ho added that the
worlc ta gat up in very attractive iarmi, the printing, blnding and
illustrations being ai the best.

Titz QUARtTRLY RRr.ISTZR OF CURRENT llISTaRY. (Dc-
trait : The Evening News Association.-This la a new periodical
publication that meursas cordial vrelcomne. It as a ful jet succinct
and well written chronce ofcurrent events. lis scipet i nat con-
fincidtoteafc iaira olone country but recosils whatever la iraspir-
ing ai the chie! cn-ttres ai interest tbroughiuut the wotld. The sectian
rela'ing tu Cansclian aflairs la full and impartial. Mrch usefut
information is here chronicled ia îuch a mannet Ibat it wiIl bc iauad
valitable for aubsequent reference.

Tiirt Rrai CnRD. From ('reation ta Cbrist. The Bible Stary
made plain Io Young Readers. By S. Bl. Rossiter, D D. (New
York : Anian D. F. Rsndnlph & Ca;-,Toronto : D. T. MceAinsh.)-
As thse subtitle indicates ibis littie work narrates fa plain language
and inbiet compass the principal events recorded fa Sctipture with
their direct bearing in relation ta the persan and wark ai Cbrist.
These Scripture tatks witb young peupe are directly piactical, the
fast chapter contaiaing a citas and evangelîcal exposition af I " îîw
ta be saved."

Wz bave received from Rev. A. Ilen-Oliel, Jerusalem, copies ai
"Letters ta the Jews," the first, IlThe Triunity af Gad Proved

(rom the Old Testament Scriptures," second editian iI Christianity
a Wandrous Prablem," I The Prublem of Cbristianity Solved,"
IlThe Miracles ai Jesus," IlSacriices-thcir Origin and Signifi-
cance." "The Condition af the Jews Considered Siatistically, Sa-
cially anud Politically," Il The Religious Condition ai the Jews,"
11Jews and Christians and their Relative Attitudes," and Il Wby
Sbnuld 1 Love tbe Jcw? or, Little James' Cbaat."

Tjis:01.0 AND) Naw Tah...'lT STVDKNT. <lilatord, Cann.
The Student Publisbing Co.>-There are several papers ai excep-
tincnal interest in tbe Septemtcz number of thîs excellent but unpre.
tending mnntbiy. la addition ta the brief editorials tbere are papers
on Il The Mlodem Jcw and Ilis Synagogue," by Professor T. WV.
Davis; "The Relation ai the New Testament ta tbe Mosaîc:
SySteL," t'y Rev. F. W. C. Meyer, "lA Classification ai tbe Solo-
monic Praverbs," by a Japanese scbolar, Xichiro Yuasu ;
"lReligiaus Instruction in the Public Schools oi Scotland and E.sg-
land,' by James Reynolds, B.D., Paris. "General Features ai
Se.mitic Religions," by Pralessor Mlotris Jastrow, and IlTbe Gospel
af John," by Drs. Hiarper and Goudspeed. The mrier will aIra find
much else that is valuable and iteresting in the ptesent number.

A FRIENDLY TALK ON RIaVISIaN. By Edward D. Morris.
(New Yok:- Anion D. F. Randolph & Co)-Mr. Morris -dits an-
other valuable contribution ta the literature o! revision. l.Iis produc-
tion is Ila discussion o! the Report presented ta the last Generai
Assembly af the Church in the United States" The wriler af ibis
little tractaite by no means assumes ta bc the special champion afibtis
Report. lie is simply a private meruber of the Committet ai Re-
vision; charged with no particular responsibility, and aspiring ta no
particular bonour or control. His assurned functian lu ane af expia.
nation chiefly. ilis anly justification for bringing himself inta public
view in tbis connertion lies in bis absorbing interest in the wbole
movement, aud bis prayerful hope and purpose that aothing shal
came in ta preven! tbe happiest possible outeome from the labaurs ai
tbe Cammittee. In those labours bc bas couoted it amang the
greaiest ptivileges of bis lufe ta share.

JOHN KENNILTJ MACKENZIS, Medical Mlissionarry a0 China.
Ry Mrs. Bryson, London Mission, Tien tsio. %With Portrait.
F.cond edition. (London . Hodder & Sîougbton ; Tbranla: Wil-
lard Tract Depositôry.)-Of laite the cxpaading literature af mis-
sions bas receivcd several valuable additious. John G. Paton's
Autobiography tells af the rimatkable work be waa enabled ta
accamplisb in tbe New Hebrid!s. The biography ai Matiray af
Uganda bas awakened an nterest ia Africa and ils missions second
anly ta that created by the works o! Livingstone and Stanley. The
prescrnt vclume cardes tbe interest eastward and centres it on Cbina
and ruedical missions. It is every way entiîled ta ranz. along wiîh
the works af Paton aud Mackay, and like them it vwill find a
permanent place ia r.issiùnary classics. As might bc înferred Iromn
the vanme, 'Mackcenzie cauld dlaim Scotch descent on the patemnal strie,
bis father heing a native ai Rosssbire, white bis mather wasof
Welsb ancestry. ilIe was bornaia Yarmouth and received bis eatly
training in Bristol, being coanected with the Preshyterian Cburcb
there at that time under the pastoral care ai the Rev. Matthew
Dickie. Tht stary ai bis spiritual asvalening is clearly told inaa
quiet and modest way, bis marked cha.-acteristcs are di-qineated and
the principal incidents ai bis fie and work are skttched by a sklfuI
and graceful hand. Much ai the lite-stary ista cld in tht correspond-
ence which finds a place ia the volume. Tht book bas an addcd
interest rom thet act that Mr awackenzie was bath anuesthusiasic
surgeon and a devoted Chtristian evasageist. Tht reader wha begins
ils perusal wiUl soon <ccll is absorbing interest. Ih will do much ta
foster snd extend tht missionary spirit and be hellul la evezy way
ta tht cause ai mission.-, and cbiefly ta medical missions,
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TUE ROSE AND THE TOAD.

FRObi TUE Ru-ssi.N OF GARîSCUINIît.

i.v

ln tht long ago a rase and a tend lived near tnch ather.
Tht sbrub an wbmch the rase biassomed grcw in a hait-

round parterre belte a bouse yet eccupied, tbaugh the large
shudv gardor% ini front ef i had hotu long neglected. Weeds
Raourished in the plt-bnnds. and in tht patha, which were ne
langer cieansed or aanded. Tht green, woaden raiîng, vith
ita carved arnaments vas faded and broken. The beys had
pulled off somte cf tht bars le play soidiors, and the Peoujik.r
bad caritd saine nway te deten d tb emacives agaînat tht daga.
But tht parterre continued luxuriant, and araund tht romains
-if tht railing twined the wild peu, tht cuscute and thor
Raowering vines, tramn wich hung white and purple clusters
TaIt thisties tsei sprunz up ia tht mont, rich soil ef the gar-
den, and tht stîti taller spires et tht yeiiew muulen bristied
witb flowers. Noubae cevered a large cerner, and, however
disagreeable in ather respects, the durk verdure farmed an
admirable back-ground for tht pale colaurs et tht rase.

Tht Rlover cammcnced opcning an a beautitul May marts-
ing. Tht dtw vwas fast risîng into vapeur, but somte tiny
tours stlil hung in theur purîty an the odges cf tht rase. The
Raywer stomtd ta be woepîng. Araund ber ail vas se brght
and sunny %vben fer tht irai tme she beheid the blut slcy,
and fet tht play cf tht frcsh breeze and tht raya of tht genial
suns ameng ber thin, light-tinted peitas ; ail vas se calux and
peaceful lu tht parterre, that sho might %veil have ivepc, 5iot
rom serraw, but froni pure loy. She ceuid net speak, but.

inciniag ber ittle head, sho could shed areund ber a subtile
and refresbing pertume. Such wert ber wards, ber tears, her
prayers.

At ber teet lny a fat aid soad, which bad spent tht night
huuuing vernis and guais, -\nd ai tht davn had scetced a
malat and shady place for repoe. Bis eyts vert cavered by
a membrane ; bis ides puffed out dirty and slimy. Ont et
bis pava was streched befort hm ; he was toe lazy tu draw
if up ta bis body. Ho took ne delîght in tht bcauey of the
merxing. He vas gorged and taking tst. Whtn tht zephyr,
grewing more gentie, bore lesa of tht fragrance af tht rose
ft awuy on ils vungs, tht tond begun ta broathe it, and ho-
came disturbed and contuscd, but »ias tac stupid ta regard
whtnce it came.

Since the prrvieus autumu no anc hud came ucar tht par-
terre wbere tht rose grew und tht toad eas reposing. Tht
lat visiter vas a bright-cyed littie boy oi seven yeurs, hnvîng
a large hcad au a stundr body. As ne ane tIse claimed tht
garden he clied it bis ave, and it vas bis deight. His
visita badl coused ai the trne vbeu thet oad vas preparisg te
make bis home for tht vinter among tht faundatîon-stones
cf tht bouse.

Wbeu tht voather vus pleasant the little folien would sa
and read on au aId beach standing against tht hause, at tht
ide cf tht enly dry and sanded paîb, vhich vas kept in good

condition for gaîng bnck und forth and closing tht shutters.
His sister, vbo toak care et bu., vauld remains at tht window
madîng or embraidering ta ktcp him cempany. Frequenciy
whtn she asked: * lWassîa, shal I threv eut vour bail se yen
cas play?" bc vonld anwr: "No, Mucha, 1 like my book
better."

Whtn fatigued vitb tht "Adventures cf Rabinson" and
the aoies cf vild cautries, be weuld louve bis book open
and wander aver the gardes. Every bush and shrub vas an
ucquaintanco. Ht wouid croucb belte a vtlvcty muilen
plant twice as tait as he ta sec a calony et ants unnieg up aud
dowu alter tht aphides, and gLthering vith delicte tact the
pure draplets cf hosey-dev exudîng tram tht littlc rails ou tht
backs cf tht uphîdos. He %wauId foliov tht beetîts draggtng
thiu balla he knew not where. Hie wauld vatch the spider
wbcns she bad wovou hem irised veb. te a sunny place, and
was !ying ln irait for Rlies ; and tht izard apcning ils mouth
te drink lu tht sunashine, and rcfiocting tht raya fromn tht scutea
cf is brigbt grecs corselet.

Ont evering whtn ho saw a hedgehog fer the iraI trne,
lit could scurcely restraius is jay and vas about ta clap bis
banda. Froux feux of frighîoning tht hit prickly baast he
beld bis breath. But ha apencd wde bis lustreus eyts and
was dligbted se sec bow tht animal snîffed vith it, snut for
wormsamong tht rotls oftihe rose bus, and in vhat a funnuy
way it drev'- thern oui with its plump, btar-likt pava.

"lWassia, came iu. It begins ta bc damp,- calied bis
ster

The bedgchog heard the vaîce and was frghîoued, nnd
cled itatif into a hall, ccvering sis head and hînd pava vtb

its spie_% Tht child touched tht points lighîly, and tht
animalI curlcd up tht mort and began ta pant like a stcum
eniint. By degrots il becamo used te tht clîild. Ho vas sa
peaceflil and gotît that ht vas ne wonder tht animal cucgrow
its fecar. At fat, îvheu tht litile bcast tasted tht milk vbîch
be brcught la a saucer, tht jay of tht yonthful master cf the
gardes vas ut ils heigbe.

e IIM.

WVassia gravi weaker aud weaker, and wheu the sprlng
retumsod vith its sunsint and warmth hc cauld met lcave tht
bause te amuse himscîf lu tht Rurden. Se bis sister sut star
bis bodside instcad cf tht window He couid ne longer bold
tbe-smalleat volume, and bus oves were sean fatgued. His
aiter moud vihalevar ho desired, ns be lay witb bis emaciated
face esing an tht pillow.

Suddeniy, eue day, ho caled "lMhachu 1"
"Wbut, my dea ? I
"la i sice in tht gardon ? Ha'e the roses bossomed >

The sistor leased crtn, ktsstd bis vusted cheaks, and
brashad avay a tour. "Yes, dear; it's vcxy suce and tht
roes are in blom. On Maonday we'li go coel together il tht
dector consouts."

He drew a deep sigb, and Mucha resuntd reudinq. Iu a
fow minutas ho said: Ive hourd enongb fer nov. 1 ni tired
and sleepy."

Tht sister armuuged tht pilows and coverinRs. He turnad
painfully toward tht wal! and was sient.

1*-4E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

The sun shane thraugh the eiudaw thut eeened an the
parterre, and tht bright raya fell ce the bed, bathing the pilI
lawas witb light, and gilding the short hair and puny neck af
the clild.

IV.
The rose knew nathing cf ail this. It was expatiding

every heur. The next day it wouid bc fuliy open, but the
day aifler it wauid begin ta fade and bace its petais. That is
the whole lite cf a rase. But ia thut brief existence it vas te
experience muny tears and troubles.

The toad had perceived it. When bis ugly eyes irst
rested an the Rayter his heurt vas taucbed with a strange
feeling. Ht cauid net kecp bis face turned fram thase doli-
cate petls. The rase picased him. Ho feit an irresistible de-
sire te be as nieur as passible ta an abject se beautilul and
fragrant. But toexe~press hb, tender sentiments he feund eniy
these %yards :

II Wait 1i1I viii cat yeu up."
The rase trcmbled. Why was she fastened te the stem ?
The titnte brds were fret aud îvîtîered arauud ber, hop-

ping ramn branch te branch, and at times fliîng far away.
The butterfliîc, ico, were free. Haw she envîed thcm i Oh,
that she bad wîngs làke them ta escape (ram thase miachievaus
eyrs 1';bhc haf net lcarncd that thet aad somoimes lay inl
wait even fer butterfiies.

11 1 iii cat yenU p," rcpeatcd the reptile in a tantehich
he tried ta render sweet, but ivhich saunded aniy the harsher.
He tindertaak te clmb and get rieur the rase.

I 1viii cat yau up,' he kept sayiug as he gaied uni eus-
ingly at the Rayter. The rase saw with barrer Uiec cammy,
repugnant pava catching an ta thetwiiga belawv ber. But the
taad hnd great trouble in climbing. His flat body %vas made
far crawing and Icaping an a smoetb surface. Afior cach
truitless effort he laakced up eagerly at tht branch where the
Raî%ver vas swaying and cxertcd biniseif anew.

Tht rase believed its destruction riear and prayed, " Oh,
that 1 might die seme athor dentb 1 I

Thetotad cimhed higher and bigher, but ut the spot vbere
the aid waad ended and the yaung branches ceînmtnced, ho
met new difficulties. The smaeth. green bark vas armed witb
sharp thorna. H-e pricked bis pawa and bedy, and rallcd down
cavcrcd wthblboed. Ho naw stared at th-, fRower wth venant
in bis beart.

I 1tell yeu,> ho squeakod, I"that I will yet cat yau up."
N ight vas caming an, and it vas ecedful ta huait fur bis

supper. Dragging himacif alang ho vatchcd fer imprudent
insects Anger prevented bum freux garging hinistlf as much
as usual. Hîs scratches were net dangerous, and hoe e-
solved ta take a gond rest and thon return ta the fiawer %vhicb
had such a strange fascination, theugh it was now edieus ta
him.

Tht next marning the rose bad almoat fergotten ber
ernemy. She vas appreaching full blomi and vas the meal
beautîful anc in tht parterre. Stîll there vas ne ane ta admire
ber. The young master was hepless on bis bcd. His sisterdîd
net leave him, and did net appear i the wndew. Only the
bîrds and butterfies fiutttred about the rase, and the buzzing
becs ai tîmes piunged inta the corolia fer the haney, und few
uway cavered wvth tht yellaw duat of tht Raowr- A nighîzn-
gaie porched on the bush and cammenced a sang which vas
quite unlîke the boarse craaking cf the toad. Tht rase lis-
tened and feit happy. She îhaugbt that the bird vas siuging
becauso she vas there, and perbapa she was right.

Sho dîd net notice that ber cncmy was again slyiy wcrking
bis way up the branches. This urne thetotad dîd net spart
bis pava cm ides. Ho mauated bigher and stll iher. In
the midsi cf the sweet sang cf tht ighîingale the rase hcard
tht dreadcd craaking:

I 1teld you that 'd cat yen up, and 1 viii cat yen up.'
In fact, clinging te tht nearest îwig, ho was devauring ber

aiready vith bis eyes. One moment more, and be wauid ho
able ta reacli ber. She feit that she vas about ta perish.

V.
The yaung master hud for a long tme lin meianltss

Tht sister, seaîod in an arrn.chuim ai tht bedside tbeugbt that
ho vas asleep. Fer sevemal nigbes lier wakeful eyes had
waîc.hed avem the sicit one. Lt by littUe the band holding
tht book was relaxed, ber head înctined, and abe felu into a
daze.

IlMacha 1 Il cried tht brother.
She startcd up. In ber droam she vas sitting at the wirx.

day, as tht year betare, and hem brather %vas playing lu the
gardon. Wben she apenod ber eyes and saw hlm stretchod
on the bed, thin aud teeblo, she sighed mnuntul!y.

"What, niy dear ? "
"Machu, yen told me that tht rases were open. Can 1

have ont?"
IlYcs, dear, certainiy."
She leaked out an the parterre whert tht sîîperb rose

flourishcd in beauuy and fragrance.
"lOh! There is juat tht ane fer yau ; a splendid rose.

Shall I put it in a glass ou youm stand?"I
IlYes ; I vouid like it on tht stand."
Tht yaung girl îaok ber scissors and veut ta tht garden.

She bad bees confiuod se tht chamber se long that sho vas
dazzied by the sun and bonumbed by the cool air. Sho
roacbed tht shrub juat vhtn the toad was about te spning an
the Rlover.

IlWhat a horror 1"I she exclaimtd.
Scizing tht branch, sho sbook it smartly Thetoted fell

heavi'y ta the ground. Reovering himsei?, 'eh leapped turi-
eusly at tht young girl, but could net get much bightr than
tht hem et ber drass. She threw it te a distance with tht
tip cf her shoe. Ht dared net come star agaîn, and bis envi-
ons o"es bohold tht watcbtul cure with wicb she emeved the
Rlover and carried 1:te tht bouse.

As tht brother caughtsîsght af tht rose, tht irs he ad
accu for s0 mann moths, hz smiled féebiy aud made a painful
movomenst orcach l.

"lLet me amol lt be rnoaucdl.
The sister eu tht stem iu hs baud, anit heiped te brîsg

the Rlower te 1 is face ; lb breathod tht delicions perfume, and
murmured -witb a happy amile -

"lOh, bow good ih is 13"
Soon bis dlicate face grew dark ; bis hourt ccaszd te

bot , st vas slen-and (crever l-n&eprn dent.

HooD's Sursaparllu a uinfuvour witb ail classes because
it cambines eccuomy and strengtb. zoo Doses Ont Dollar.

0rlF MY,9SrLF.

This oniy grant me, that my menus may lie
Tao Iow for envy, for contompt too higli.

Saine honour 1 wouid have,
Net frani great deode, but geod alono;
The unknown are botter than ill.known;

Rumenur can ope the grave.
Acquaintanco 1 wouid have, but whon 't depentis
Net on the nuniber, but the choico, of friande.

Books should, net business, entortain the light,
And seep, as undiaturbed au death, the night.

My bouse a cottage more
Thau palace ; and should fitting ho
For al My use, no iuxîîry,

My gardon painted o'er
WVitIm Naturo'8 baud, net Art's; and picasures yield,
Horacoeright envy in hip Sabine field.

Thus would I double rny Iifo'a fading spacu ,
For ho that rune it weil twice runes e c.

And ini thie true dolight,
These unbought sports, thie happy state,
1 'would nlot fear, nor wiah, my fate;

But boldly say each niglit,
Toeniorrow let my sun his bouma dispiay,
Or i clouds hide themn- I have lived to-day.

-Abraham Cowle (1650).

CREuA2'URES OF TUE FIELDS AND WVOODs.

We are by the coeort aide, and a atrauge churring
comou from the gladea. Waiting silently beneath the
bushes, it approachea noarer aud nearor, until a taud
fiapping je hoard among the nutbush tops. Theoabject
approachon quito closoiy, and we can soc tbat the noice i8
produced by a largo bird striking its wingB togother as
they meet behind. Even in the darit we detect that each
wiug je crosegd by a definite white bar. Had we the
bird in aur hand, vie sbouid eee that it ueomod a connect-
ing iink betweon the owls and the swaliows, having the
sof t plumage and noiseleas flight af the oneo, and the wide
mouth of the othor. Tho noise it produce8 among the
trees je probably to disturb froin off the bushes tho largo
wiugod maths upon which it food%. This is the nightjar
or*goat-sucker. Tho latter naine it liesfror a suparstitious
notion that it sucks goats and cow8, fonnded probabiy
upon the fact of its wide gape. It is certain that these
birde are cf ton seen flitting about the belles of cattie as
they stand knee-deep in summer pauturos. The reason o!
this la obvioua, as thoea nsect food la always abundaut.
Comiug froni eut the woode the short, sharp bark of a fox
je hourd, and this is answered et intervala by the ixen
Rabbits rush acros ur path, or mastie through tho desd
leuves, their white Ecuts sbowing as vaniahing points iii
the darknes. The many.tongued hedge-bird which tols
her tale tealal tho reede by day, prolonge it under tihe
night. Singing ceaBelessy froue the bushes, ahechatters
garruiously or iritates the songe cf othor birds ; until my
aid unglor friands call!lhor the «Ifisherman'e nightingale."
When by the covert aide, one ocf the culla which ene con.
stantly hears j5 the crosing of cock phesants ; this is
indulged in the densest darkness, as la sornotimes the soft
tooing of the woodpiegoas. Bath pheasautsanmd cushsts
sloop an the low lateral branches of tali trees, and frais
boneatb these the poscher of ton nhoote them. Ho canes
when thora je soe moon, and wvith a shart-burrelied gun
and a half charge cf powder draps the bîrds dead frai
below. One of the greatest night holps te the garce.
keepor in stayiug the depredations cf the poachers ia the
lapwing. Theo bird isaone cf the lightest aleepers cf the
field, starting up froux the falliav and screaxing upon the
eightest alarm. Poachere dread the detect2on cf thia
bird, and the keeper closely followa its cmy. A hure rush-
ing pooL wiil put the ployer away froue it rout, and
whon haros act thue theme is generally saine good cause
for iL.. . . One of the meut piteones cunde that is
borne an the night is the hare'a acreain when iL finaituei
in the poacher's nets. Tt msembles nothing sa nearly as
the cry cf a child, and when it suddenly ce.ueuvo know
the wjme sare bas tightened round it.s throat. AIl nigbt
long crake anavers crake froin tho *meadows, appearing
now ut aur foot., nov fat out yondem. Like tho cuckea,
the canrail je a bird altener hourd thon sen ; it is 01
hiding habits, and finds a seurs and anug retreat in luth
summer grass. Bonouth the oks buts encircle after night-
flying insecte, and thore by the atream ia are ciauda of
gaudy epbenioroe.Tho wild histleocf a curlew canes
froux high overhead as tho bird flies through the night te
ita far-af feeding gronnd. In the fui! cf the year ui-
tudea cf migratory birds pas ovr; voe er the boat o!
their pinions fooct," but thojr forma vo caunot sec. If
only, howover, va heur tho amy cf thoir voicea (allun
dreamily through the sky, the apocica le easy of indentifi.
cation. If wa approach the reedbeds silcntly vo mY
heur tho bourse croak of tho froga; om springing wild
ducks, as they bout tho air with their strang winga. Erner
iug freux the vatersido ta a boit cf coppice, vo are agile
reminded bow lightly the creaturca af the fildanud voodi
8eeep The faintest mntle bringe chirpiug from, the bushe,
and in the denscat darkness oven sasse cf tho delîcate
tvood-birdu sing-not anly tho sedgo and grassboppc1>
warbiors, but froin the willows corne tho luto-like nielle'-
nasa and wild swoetnces of tho blackcap, anether night
singer.-«, NaLuroa and Woodcra/'~ by John WaUon
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*SEA Tjý!P.~8 s À CÎING.

WVben exhaustion bas gene 80 far as ta produca a con-
dition of positive breakdotvn without any opeciai ergania
[eWon, a sonatrip is li most. cases ta bo proforred ta any
alternative. The patient bas the advantsgoa of perpetuni
arnage exorcise ithout the irksomencas of retrained
posture, and without it limitation ta a fow bours of sun-.
shine. The chiiling effect8 of nigbt air and alternations of
drynesa and dampnosa ef atmo8pbore are aohno8t unknawn
st saa; and a recvery may in sucb cases usuaiiy ho pro
dicted as following aimost cortainiy a fow 'yacks on sBip-
bord. But it is to the middie-agod mani more than al
others that là holiday nt. oea is te ba recommended. In i te
great majority of cases the mani who lends an active busi-
ness or profossional lita selecte bis form ot holiday as mucb
for what be gets away from as to wbat. ha goto ta. Tbo
deairo te get eut of barneos anid tao, scape f rom tho wcary
treadmili of tbe recurring cares from which few active mon
arm fret is neyer: botter mut. tban by a voyage. To tiucb
mae LXrcKse use a 8ucoridary çonaiduratioxi. Freah air arxd
the incidents that vary the monotony of sea lite are ouf-
ficient. te give ail the bonofit.s that ony change can givo,
whilst the gentie exorcise of alking the dock is sufficiont
te etimulata tho oppetite and promote digestion. The
inpossibiity of doixig anything more energetke thon waik
ing the dock us a aafoguard ta persons of thi8 closs, for,
a! ter the fir8t flush of youth us lover, the sudden transition
frein a sedontary life ta severe eoertion le morn apt te ha
attcnded with rihir than with bonefit.-Lotcln Meuical
Recrde-r.

THE LITERARY BREAD JVLVYER.

A pepular EngliisbIlauthoreus " bas tbrovin a bomi>
into the quiet lite of the average Engiioli girl, by advis-
ing ber te becoma a writer rather thon a reoder of fiction.
She tels the Young womien ot Englaxid that there is a
great demand for fiction, and that aneba only ta pleass
the public ta Illive witb ail the magnificence et a prince."
The Publishers' Circular, ini commenting upon this bad
s.dvice, say8 that a litorary statistician bas estimated that
1 in London lone there are twenty tbousand persoa
trying ta eorn a living by the pen "; and asks, of these,
Ilbow many are sure oven of a daily dinner 1" It seeme
te me littie leos thon a crime ta urge those who bave ne
qpeial fitxiess for the prefession ta write novels or ether
books. There are airoady many hnndreds-thousands, 1
may say-more books written thon ovor wiil ho printed,
and thousand8 more pnanted thon find readers The nnm-
ber tlint succeods is vory email comparod with the hast
that tila, and it is cruel ta lead people an te waste their
tint in wxiting steries and sbodding their heart'e blood in
thme disappintment that surcly awaits thoea.Il A mon
wbo bas mastered o trade," soys the Publsshet-s' Circular,
,"can generally nioke o foin living, but. the uxioxccestll
irter, unless ho have ether moans, iasurne of nothing but.
starvation."-Th/e Critic.

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

CHILDREN 0F FOREIGN MISSIONARIES.
Ontet the difficuit questions fereign missionaries have

to decide bas reference ta their own children. Climate,
want cf proper schools, and other causes compel them te pur-
suene of the follawing courses - tbey must eiuber send or
take their children home and leave tbem te the care of others,
or abandon their work at a time when best fitted for it, and
when it rnay he most needed. This neccssity is ontet the
severcst triais nissionaries have te meet, and calîs for strong
faitb and earnest prayer.

II is difficuit ta sec bow the work can go on witb efficiency
if. as a genea-al nuit, mission ary parents must perniantntly
leave it when it becomes ntcessary for their children ta Itave
the country where it is doe. But is this necessary? May
nct these parents, having consecrated their children te Christ,
leave tbem, for Bis sake, ta the care af others ?

Evidence ef special care be.-towcd by the Master upon sucb
children bas net been wanting, as may be tound, it as believed,
in the tollowiing cammunication :

The writer bas the names et ail missîonanxcs sent by tht
Amencan Board te uts différent missians in India and Ceylon
Plefions te 1874. And tbouRhbchabas net the names of al
theîr children, hc bas known many ofttbem, and bad tht means1
of learing much respecting tht history of others.

Wbile be was himself cennected witheoneaoftbtse missions
for nealy forty years, it was the practice in cacb for its me M.-
bers te observe a seasen et special prayer for their cbildren at
a particular time eacb weck How far tht facts lbere givei are
the resuit ef this concert ot prayer cannot be :oid. But tbty
ute ineresting and encouraging.

Tht foliowing statement, thongh flot ciaiming te be cen.
Pýt, is the nesuit et careful notice, and is ctrtainiy witbin

the trutb. 0f the sons et missionaries se-nt by the Board te
lodia and Ceylon betere 1874, twenty-eight becamc fortign
mssionaies, seventeeti clergymen in this country, and sevcn t
PlYsicians. Fourtcm.n, afttr graduting at coilege, becamne ;
'tacbers, or engagcd in other useful cmployment, and eleven 1
;le known ta have become useful mtn witbeut a coilegiatc
tdmcation. Ont lest bis Mif in the Union Army during thet
Civil War. Tvc, died in colleg. and ont soon alter gradu-r
atmag. Ont was pursuing bis studies in coliege a ytar aga and a
trte ln theological seminaries.

rHE C.ANAD)A PRES13YTERIAN

Oif tht daughtens of missioxarits mentioned abeve, twenty-
savent as is known, btcamt missienanies or thte ives of mis-
sionaries, and eleven others married cltrgymen or educatcd
men in other profess*ions. Ten, after completing their educa-
tien, engaged in teacbîng or other iseful empioyment, anid
three, net graduating at public scbools, becamc usetul as
Christian wives and mothers. Ont had just extered tht in-
stitution nt South Hadley a year ago, ont was in bier last ycar
ef study preponatory te Wellesley Coilege, ont was in an
academy in Mfassachusttts, and ont in a normal schooi in
Newv York City.

The toliowing account is confined te tht children of a
single company ef missionanies who went eut in tht same
ship. Tht conmpany consisted ef four men, with their wives
and an unmarrîcd lady. About two years laten tht young
lady as married ta a missionorX. Fifteta sons and eleven
daughters bornite this company lived te adult agt. Ail but
two or tbree ivere sent or caried home by their parents and
left in tht care et others. These wouid have been thus left
'ý flot theïr parents been prevccted by OLbet -auses front
neturning ta their work in accordanct ith tbeir earnest
wishes.

Ait tonly became members ef tht Church.
Ten et tht sons graduated at coilege. Six ef these be.

came mac.isters, et wvhom three wtnt abroad as fortign mis-
sionaries, and another wouid have gene lt for thtetoiture et
bis beoitb.

Two engaged in journaimsm. Ont studied medicine, and
settied as a physicion in New York City. Ont, having taught
for five years in a coliege in India, is now studying in a thea-
logicai seminary in tht United States.

0f tht other fivt, one ditd whit a senior in coliege. Ont,
having graduoted at a medicai college, is a practising physi-
cian in bMas.qachusetts.

Oct, an eider in a Presbytenioxi Cburch. is a jeurnalist in
ont et tht principal cities et the North-WVest. The twe others,
in useful coiliimgs, are active workets in tht Sunday school.

Of tht eleven daughters, two, after severai ytors' work in
a forei.-n mission, bccame tht wives et missionaries. Ont
graduoted at Mounit Holyoke Semmnary, and went te Ceyion
as a missionary Ont, atter groduating at tht same scbool,
engoged in teaching in New York City. Ont died not long
ater ber marrioge te an educated Christian man.

Ont graduated ot a normai schooi in Massachusetts,
taught five fears, and married tht poster et an important
Churcb. Ont, baving received an education in other schoois
of bigb standing, graduated at tht Woman's Mbedical Colege
in Philodeiphia. Ont graduated at Weltsley Coilege, taeght
six or seven years, and is now giving- assistance in missionary
wvork in Spain.

Tht other three are al usetul as intelligent Christian wives
and motbtrs.

These tccounts are gîven with tht hope ef affording en-
couragement te missionaries calied for tht sake et Christ te
put their children fronst!hem, and ta thosc who gîve them
sympathy and help.

Pots net tht Lord care for such chiidren ?-JI'issionary
Rezie-..

AFRICA.
Since tht partition et Atica tht Gavera ments ef Englond,

Ger.many, ltaly, and Portugal have made an agreement for
tht recîprocai protection et their missionoits in tht Park
Continent. Armed witb a passport from tht Geverament te
which tbey beleng, tht missionaries wii enjoy the protection
of toch et these powtrs.

Ont of tht methods which Bisbop Taylor is said te be em-
loyîng te some extent n carrying on bis work in Afica is
unique in tht extreme Young negro girls are purchased, the
market pnîce bting $30b a girl. WVhtn introduced into tht
mission scbools themr families and fniends have ne turthcr
claim on thtm, and Christioan influences can be brought ta bear
on themn much more effectively.

Latest tidingstram Uganda arenetreassuning. Tht cruel
king Mwanga, now restored te bis tbrent, is cvidentiy forgat-
fui et ail bis pltdges et bting a better sovercigo. Ht is aise
being manipuiated by tht French priests. Tht lttît band et
Protestant m;ission.ames which are stniving te carry on tht
work et tht nobe and lomtnted Mockay have a friend in the
Prime Mîinister, but tht outlook is grave with such a selfish
and revengefiui mon cri tht tbrone as Mfanga. Meanwhilc
this tain province in tht heant et Atrica suffers in every part
because of tht blooished and dtselating warfare et recent
years.

From Ugairda, Africo, letters art printed in England show-
ing that there is a genuine progress in ail Christian enter-
prises. Tht peril tram persecutben bas entireiy ceased, but
pcerd of an cxactiy opposite character bas anîsen on accounit
et thte utv;ord advaxicement et tht Chrîstians, who are becom-
iig icb and powerful.

FORMOSA.
Tht Rtv. Mnr. baclizay bas rcently written tram tht island

et Formosa concerning an extraerdinary turniog tram idols on
tht part et tht people of Ra-le-can, a village, or rather a con-
genies et villages, recently visittd by him. A native assistant
had cemmenced work in that district, but Mn. Mackay had
been hindered tram going there, though hc had bai tht mat-
ter in mind for a dames ycars. On bis recent visit bt tound
maxiy et tht peape bavingia cdear idea ef Gospel trutb, while
ail et them wcrt weried of idol worship. Tht thm-e manin
tacts ln the case hfn. backay stotes : r. Ncarly fivc hundred

idolators cleaned their bouses et idols in our presence. 2.
Thty declaned thtmselves anxieus te worship tht Lord, tht
Redeemer. i. They gavt a temple but for idols as a bouse
et worshi.-, for tht living and truc God.

THSE OU'ILOOK IN INDIA.
Rcv. J. L. Philiips, M.D., recentiy appointed Stcr.,ary et

tht Sunday Schooi %Jnion ef India, said . Reaching BombayNovember 30, 189e, 1 began a Sunday schooi tour ef India,
and during these five munths bave traveiiedl more thaxi 9,000
miles. India never presexited se many open doors as now,
and we ceuld find places fer thousands et Sunday schoi
teachers within a week if ive had them. Missienaries et al
sects and nationalities are giving our Sunday school mission avery bearty weicome. Auxiliory Sunday achool unions bave
now hbeen erganuzed in Bengai, Bombay, Madras, Punjab, and
t3urma, and before long we hope tht North-West provinces,
Rajputana, Central India, and Ceylon will be simnilarly organ-
îzed. At an annual meeting of tht India Sunday School
Union, heid litre in Calcutta last December, wc started aSunday scho, i journal on Ecglabh fur ail India, which is beingvt-ry kindty rt:ceived and w.11 pzume a btiung bond oftunion be-
tween workers in distant parts.

On returning te my ewn dean India 1 ied a veýry hopeful
feeling among missionanies gentraliy. Tht Lord is working
wenderfully in thîs land, and wt look for larger in-gatberings.
Tht .- xt Decennial Mibsonary Conterence wil be beid at
Bombay at tht end et 18c)2, and plans are aiready beîng
made for it.

NVItV SUPPORT MISSIONS IN PAPAY. EUROPE?
Rev. Dr. Mathews, Generai Secretary et the Preshyterian

Alliance, writes as follows et Protestant missions te papal
Europe:

We want such missions because papal Europe sends eut
every year se macy emigrants, net always et tht most desîr-able classes, but tax Amenican institutions te their utmest te
absorh acd te assimilate them, while tht addition gees ferthe most part ta increase tht already large proportion et Re-
manists in this land.

If a running streamn be tainted, wiii t net be more easilydeait witb before ît bas tecived the sewagt ut a tavin thanattervard ? And se will it net hactasier te evangelîze these
people in their ewn lands betore, rather than atter, they baveaddcd te their national vices those prevaient in this country?

And these immigrants add mare thon numbers te tht ex-isting Romanîsm. Themrs is a Romnanism that bas neyerbeen toucbed by our American lite, and hence it gots directly
te stiffen up Anicnican Romnanism and te render this less sus-
ceptible te its national surroundings.

Then, again, tht native lands et these immigrants aremore easîly reached thon are ony uf aur exîsting fields etforeîgxi missionary labour. Their languages are easilyacquired. and evangelistîc work carried on among them basa langer preportional truitage thon perhaps on any other
field.

Mission werk is Church work, and Church work is bestdont by tht Cburch itseit-God's own missionory society.Converts gathered by the Church con be at once admitted
inte ber fellowship ; and thexi, while being shtltered and cur-
tured, they con hc trained and fitted as agents, that in turma
may work among tht people around tbem.

As soon os there exists a native Church able te carry outits own evongeiistic work. then tht mission work ef foreign
parties sbould be transferred ta its cane, though financial help
moy for a season bt stili continued.

Let papal Eurepe be tvangetized, and the obiiity et the
Churcb ta evongelize tht wonld wiil be incrcased a bundred-
fold.

WHY IT IS POPULAR.

flecause it bas proven its absolute menit ever and averagoin, because it bas on unequalied record et cures, becauseils business is ceaducted in o tberoughly hoaest manuer, andbecause it combines econemy and strtngtb, being tht only
medicine et wbich Il oo Doses Ont Dollar" is trut-thesestrong points have mode Haod's Sarsapanillo tht most suc-ctssful medicine et tht day.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGENIZED EMIJLSION et PURE COD LIVEROIL If you have Catarrh-lJse it. For soie by alilDrug-
gists.__________

HO0W TO LIt/E ON Si,ooo A YEAR.

Most et us remember the discussions that.took place a fewyears age in tht London papers, and tht numerous lettersthat oppeared in tht Times duriîng tht sitiy seasen as te tht
vonous %vays of existing on £sooa oytar. In Canada thertare mort salaries et 51,000 thon there are of five bundredpeunds sterling. Cet tht great items et expease is dress,ttw ladies stem ta realize that on outward ga-inient nlay beever se thin provided thot a pure wool IIHealtb Brand"I un-dcrvest be wo-rn next tht skie. None gemmant unîtss stamped

Heahth."

SHipMiENTS FROP*fGUEÉPH.

GuELPII, Sept. 4.-Tht J. B. Armstrong ManufacturingCa. are te-day shipping o fine ossortment er their goods fortht Terante Exhibition, commencing nout wetk. It embracesa fu assontmexit et their new and impraved lines in two andfour-wheei veisicles, aIse the new low-down crucibie tsteelsini-le-Ia elliptic spings, as most recently improved by Mr.Armstrong. Perbapa most naticeabît amongst thte ther linesfor completeness, lsgbit and stylisb appearance, and apparently
great n-eaing ability, is their împroved adjustable scat dog-cant on tour whtcls, for two or four passenger us, andchonged instantly ta aither shape. Aise a phactan carrijageon tht ntw springs is vcry low for bandy entrance. A 1gb especding buggy, weighing complet about 2oo lbs., is a modelof neatness and woold suit tht most fastidioxis We are suretheir exhibit will bc a mnost attractive one, and -will yepayevery carnage-naker, driver, and prospective pnircbascr's
close examination. They have duplicale of the Torante lotton ail the other leading Canadian tains, includiag Huflfax,
London, Ottawa.
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Add one tcaspoonfui af Cicveiand's
baking powdcr and a hait teaspoontul
af sait to une pint uf sited fluvur. b,ît
again. Rub inuone tabespoontul of
butter, add sufficient uîîalk tu inake a
soit dough. Roi! vut. sîairarakte wtts
one cup uf thupped ini.àand ro a biail
cup af choppcd citrun. Dust wtth cin-
btiaon, ruli tup titid bte.ira tor thrty
minutes. Serve %varm vitha bard sauce.

Usre only clevland': bik:yig paadr,
theproprtions art rnadefvr that.

The most lacalthful leaven is
carbonic acid gais fromn pure
creami of tartar and soda. It is

y«, thc only Ieavcni.ng
power of Cleve-

tA' land'sBah-ing Pow-
der. That is why
Cleveland's is per.
fectly wholcsorne,
lcavens most andJ« ~ leavens best.
Try it, Clevlandsr.

"German-
Syrup 9

ForThroat and Lungs
«'I have been ili for

Hemnorrhage "about five ycars,
"have had the best

FlveYears. "medical advice,
4"4and I took, the first

"dose in sone doubt. This resuit-
"ed in a few hours ensy slcep. There

"wasnofurtherbernorrhiage iil ilext
"day, when I had a slight attack
" which stoppcd alîaîost inmmiediate-
" ly. By the third day ail trace of
"biood had disappeared and 1 liad

t4recovered inich strength. The
"fourth day 1 sat iip in bec! and rite
.m y dinner, the first solid food fol
«,vto rnontlis. Silice thal tine I

'"have graduallv gotten bctter and
iarn not" able to naute aboutr thit

"house. My duaah mas d.111% .x-
" 4pected and ny recovcry b.akt lii

a grent suirprn.re tn tny frieiids ait-
"the dortor. There cain lie no dotiLt
'' about tIhe cfftt cf Gtriii.tn S%. :uq
Cas I La.d.tilta ac jiusi lTvauu'L

-atstuse. The <suiv relitef aair
«'the firqt coe - .1 R. LoIC(-HIIE -n
Adelaide Au.-tlrali'.
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For Pieknlcking,

For Camping Out,

For Travelling,

For Staying at
Home.

LYMAW'S FIUID COFFEE.
Coffm or thc Ftir't <,quity and Favour caotbc mac

laa =Iocnn, b>' ada3ingbelliinK varcr.
No ciaar assiaurc orpea.s.hcat or bauTe>luGENINE ).OCHA AND I OL»GV ZNPI>IÈI

JAVA.
Forisale by Grocers andi Diii rias ina pocnd. o.ie.tal

pound anad ont-quartcr pcand boutlm

Â 25 Cent Bottie Makes Twenty Cups.
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Tîî a Rev. A. T. Love, pastar of St. Andrews
Cisurch, Qucbec, arrived back (rom Europe asat
week.

TitE Rev. D. C. T'%hnston, of Knox Churcis,
B3eaverton, bas rcturned home froa is Ilirce rntbs'

vacation.
Ta Rev. J. Il. Simpson, of Bsucefield, is takitag

a month's vacation, Ilias chureis duties are beine
t:appiied t'y ev Mr. Ross, of Cliion.

Tiii congregation oi Duaicis, roise Presbytcry
of London, lias moderated in a caii to the Rev.
Ja'hn Cillis,,iateiy minister of Si. Andrews Chuds,
Pasey.

Tt Tisealugicai Semiary of Coumbia, S. C.,
in wiich Rev. Dr. F. R. Beate is professer, opens
un tiae isard Wednesday of Septen ber. The pros.
iects ai a large attendance are (uty assured.

Tat Synod of the Martitme Provinces wiii meet
in St. NMatthew's Churcis, Halax, an Thursday,
(ictober i. nt hal.-past seven p.m. A large attend-
ance of bth sinisters and! eiders is expected.

TutE Rev Mr. MIcGtegor, Presisyterian mniister,
Tilsonburg, arrived borne receotiy (ram altrip ta
thse Oid Country, accompanie by his faraily, Whso
were visitiog in Toronto. They were tendered a
recepian, a large ounaber ofi 15cm friends spending
tise evening witb thens.

A CORRi aOtai4r catis attention ta an inaccur-
acy in the bni a bituary notice of tise inte Rev. R.
Gavin. wiich gappcared in last issue, lias charge
svas New Deer, net Strachen. Mr. Garmn was or-
dained and induced tu tise pastoral charge of thse
Fret Church, New Deer, in 1843.

Tiia Rev. John 1'. Burton, ai Edinburgh,
preaclaed in St. Matthew's Church, Hlalifax. Te-
eently. Aller a iewv days in lHalifax as the gaest
ai MIr. Fowler. 0ai St. Mattisew'. Church, Mr. Bar-
tan proceeded on his tour tn Quebec, Montreal,
Ottawa, Toronto, Hoston. New York and Phila.
delphia. lie hopes ta preachin i Edioburgis on thse
fiust Sabbalh oi October.

TuaR monthiy business meeting afthie Young Pea-
pie's Suciety ai Chiristian Endeavour aiKnoox
Ciaurch, Guelph, was iseid liss week, at whicih the
tntiowiog wrclcected ta office for tise ensuing six
months; Miss Ni. E. Hladdeo, presdent; S. Me.
Cuen, vice president ;, C. Laing, tecording secre-
cary; Miss E. Hrniiion, corresponding secaeary;
Miss Mary Miliar, treasurer.

TuaE formai openir gof the pape organ ai Divis-
ion Street Presbyterian Cisurcis, Owen Sound, îook
place on Friday evenbrag wek, and was haghiy sac-
cessful, a large audience b)eing present, and the
music provided being af a fine character. On the
Sabbath bath tise services werc well attended. In
the mornang Rev. Mr. Tak, af tise Frst Methodist
Churcis, preaclmed an lequent sebmon, and in thse
crening Rev. Mr. Someruiie, M.A., discoursed on
thse place ai music in religion

AT thse Leslievile Presbyterian Cisurch on Suat.
day week Mr. Eshoo a native of Pensia, addressed
the congregation in the morning. Mr. Eshoo, who
has been but tisree months in Anserica, cao speak
Englis ifluently, and bis address wa= vety in-

e'ig Mr. Esioo s taking a course at the
1'rebyterian Seoaanary, Chicago. lic alse ad-
dressed tise Sunday schoot an thse allernoon. J tise
evenaog the pastor, Rer. W. Fraimlt, pteacbed te
a large congregation, has sublect bcang IlThse First
Sin."

Air tihe close of the meeting ai the Young Pen.
ple's Society ai Christian Endeavoor of Ring
Street Presbyterian Cisarcis, London, sat week,
Eth Allen, Wbo is about ta e elot New York,
wisetclise wil spend a few wcelcs Sciant proceed.
ing ta NothWcst Pensiaste take change ai tise in.
dustrial scisool, unde tise Uited Site: Presbyter-
ian Board ai Missions, wu asaîde the recipietofa a
magnificent Oxford lbie anc! a copy ai Farrmr's
"lLite ai Christ," accanapan'aed by an address fram
the young people ai tise Churcis.

C>:oi.aservice in tise cisurcis at Leeburm
last week isad a Rood attenoance, aven fifty paraak-
ing of the rte dispcosed by Rev. 1. A. Anderson,
B.A., formrely pastoir ai the churcis. Tihe rev.
pentlemran gave an able sermon frein John ix. 35.
Ilits ciosing remarits ta tise communicants wec
pleasing and instrucive ta chose trio partook ofaifa
for tise first tise-six ai tise young peaple. He
urged on themth ie importance af the stand they bac!
taken ta e e ern aîtisiai workers waxb an exasapie
ta otisers tchat would lead tisemu ta bccome soldiers
af Christ in tis battie ai lite.

Tius Ottawa Free Fies: says- Tisere cma
m2rked improvesuent in tise attendance in St. An.
drews Cisorcis on ';rnday weelc, wisen tise esteened
miniscr, Mr. Hrtidge, prcached at batli services.
In tise ereninZ bMr. Il!eridge clzlis-ened a scisolariy
sermon on tise teaciinZs af nature, br.sIng his ne-
matks an Psalm xix. Thse preacher drew somne
beiusiiul word pictures an thse beauties, thse moral
and spiritual teaciings. tise demands anc!tise cons-
manda oi nature, ano i ow it abeys thse Ian ai
God. He dren' riçid compatisoos betircen man
and nature, hua' man's actions stand ont in glaring
contrast irien are contenspiate nature&s abedicace
ta the lair ai tise niverse.

Tint ncw cisurcis erectedby tIhe Presisyterians af
Alice iras apened fan divine service on Sabisatis
wree. Tise Rer. G. D. Baînc, Peumbrolce, ptcacised
an ablc aoc! impresive discourse in thse manning,
and thse pasler of tise Cisurcis, Rer R. Knasrles,
conduclcd appropriate services in thse aiternoon. On
Salis ocasions large nurobers attezaded. On tise
1liowinR creninR a most soccessil tca.reeticg
iras bld. at uneSh Mr. Hunter, Pemabroke, pre-
sided. and zddrrsses iere dlirered by Messs.
P.avne, Ktsowle.s aond eattie. Tise peaceedingu
irere enliveard by tise presence of tise Pembrolke
chair. usnZ varions musical selcetioras in the
course aiElise eveing. A large and appreciative
audiencr wu i n atterlance.

Tifs fHalif" 1;Jfltnnsays Tise deati af tise
Rer. James llan, Cave Rcad. P. E. I., reooves

atrother of the fath-cr: ai aur Chancis and closes ant- TIEtituro Gnardiat says Thse onteisundrec!
cuber ai the long pastarates 00w se uncammon. and tweilis aunnlversary af tise formation ai Farst
Oan this 5th i uY, 1843, %Vest St. Peters aind Presisyterian congregatono, Truro, N. S., n'as cetc..
Cave Ilead wete dislained irons tise extensive brated an Sabisatis weelh. Divine service iras
chargeaiftise Rer. Robert Douglas. A long va- conducted Sby Rev. John Burton, D.D., ai ldan1.
cancy affiIrtet yeats accuaaed, when Rev. James Surgis, Seatiand, in tise morning. Tisere %vas a
Atlan in 1846 ias ordaioed over thens. lad Mr. large cangregatian piesent, wlmn littted wittnoria
Atlan been spaied Cive yesrs langer lie would bave pleaiutta a pliandoc poweriaal sermon frain the
spent fi'aly yeats in the ministry. Ile laboured text *"As thy day is se shall thy sirength be." In
featy-Cve years aver ont congreRatien andi ias onct the evening thea-e was a service ai praise ansd
ai aur ministers ordained in 1846. Tht other tibre t tanksgiving, iastirag ont haout, an ocnducanui iiy
stihi survive, viz.: Rer. D B3.llair, Alexander tis pastar, asssteai hy Professer Connery. l'art
Sutiserland and Aiexander Campbsell. ul the exercises consistcd ai the rcadiog aif a iinçt

Tat exeursaun ta Cumberland by tise Rrnpri» interestang manuscrip , gaviimg furneroas incidents
ras largely attended by tise membens ai tise congre- in connectian wt.is t he hastory afIl'reslbyterianisna an
galion and! Sunday sciscai ai Bank Street t.hurch, Tramu during tise past ane isandred and twenty
Ottasra. An inîerestiog programme ai atiletie years. Tht service ras concluded by a shortada.
sports bac! bren arranged bay tise commatte ancdrdesa by Dr. Burnton'.lias preaciag as lain, las.
rene heariiy cntered ino. Thteiveatiser wras ailticaliand forcibie. ilis veice i3 full and meloaiaous.
tisat couic! Se desared. and tise tared croivd reacise I lis language as ircîl chao. lias illustrations art
Ottawa tisoroughly satisfied iritiste day's autang. apt anddjainted, andi basisait dî dscourse rencueredi
Tise scisolars ai St. l'auls l'reslîyterian Cisurch cm- attractive lay a kiodiy manner aoc! a îaaeasang
Sanked an the t Epress for Besserer's grove, risere huou.Taeisear hisi was a pleasare nal soon a.,
they heid their annual paenac. As ivitiste oliser bc forgotten.
piCOic tisey spent a most enjoyable day, neturoing ABOUoane sundred ai thc memîsens and! adtier
by tise saine baat intise evening. 'Fie choir ren- cols cf the Presiiyleriaao Ciurcis, Narval, receni!>
dered a numben ai musical slections duriog tise te. asseoabled at tiseaid manse ta bid lteireli 'o thtir
tea trip wisicis were greally appreciateci. former and mucis.esteemeal pastor, Rer. josephs

Titi ceremony af laying thse corner stone of tise Alexander, M.A., prier ta bis gaang ta lirlanu fi
neir Presbyteriatn cisurch in Mua was = Clomd by an indeinite limie. Rer. Mr. Alexander Sa! a era
tise Rev. W. S. Balil,ai Vanntck, on Tedy, sst pastar ofthtie Churcis for neanly thictv-t.-e ycans,
insi. A large assembly n'as preseol. Aller lise and tise last aiflise many kindly sets oftis a people
atone ras laid tht cangregatian repaired ta an &d- toward hans was tise presentation ta is at tlis
jacent grore where tise ladies had prepared a din- pleasant gathering ai a laurse cotaaniog $unr and
ner, aiter whacb a gond programme n'as carierl an addiess expressive ai tise varta and respralai
out. Speeches rere delavered hy Rer. Messrs. feelangs wits whach lise mcnaory of isapasa lai« ur,
Balil,a! Vanneck, Sates, aif Dorchester, Ilender- is chised, anoaithse kiodly risSes eailertaîued
son, af Appin, Carrier, cf Gience, Wison, oi for iis future well-being. Mn. Aiexander's nepiy
Dutton, and! Messrs. Sutherlandatia Napier, and! nas touchbog, as in toues ai deep sympaahy bc
McLean, of Toronto. Probably tisetoast interest- atood sarounded h7 mat>. inn id front thicr
ing part ai tise programs'me ras a speech tiy Mn. yauth been under bis Christian influence aond lias.
Archibald McLean, stuaient ai Knox Coliege, To. toaaicarte, anc! expressed bsis thanks for the mnmy
ronta, in tise matiser tangue ai the malorît>' ai kindasesses they bac! dorne him. Aller ail SarI
tisi presenh, tise Gaclic language, wiha evoked henniily isralkeni t lic excellent lunch providnd
frequent anc! continued applause. wae preactfon b>.tise ladica a musical programîme was carrictl out.
Mr. bIcL.ean a futureaif brilliancy and! useîuîness in Timose irba teck part were . Nis. L. Hlunier, ther

tise Chancis. Misses MlePiserson, Miss Mitcelli, aifBrampton.,
A i-IR aia auiene gthecd n tse aîhran Messrs. J Wak ins aond A. L.. Noble. Ai'er laid.

churc is. Et' andieneoda eeoinghe Luheranding good.Sye ta tiscir oIc!pastor tise compauychuchNcwDuneeonMonay venng eekte let fer tiseir homes. Aoc!tisas tise last ai thnheur tise lecture b> tise Rer. J. S. Rardfie, B.A., oi many pleasant gatheriogs in the aId manie carne ta
Ayr. The lectî're was ienrned and aateesting. acoe
Tise sub1eet iras IIChristian Endeavoun Womk,
Wanings anti Wages." Under the licad aif VorkI Titi Presbylery ai Chathams met, parsuaol la
tise lecurer divided bis nemarks accrdang te tise appoinamneot, in Mount Zion Chancis, Rîdgctawo,
follawiog sul-had ' iCosu eul your Bible;- on Tasesday, Seplember i, at cieven 3.M. au ex
kow tise face ai Jesus Su prayer ; kr.ow tiiat1 amine tise Rer. R. 1. Ihunier, B.A., an tise sala.
persoas work is necessary ; knoa'tisat you are a jeets pnescrabed annlise Bock aof1orms, the Rer.
member ai tise regulan ans>.; knoo'tisai you are John Becket, ai Thansaille, presiding. Lteirag
uoited in tihe Chancis af God. Ilis %Varings were: satisfred with tis e xaination, lise Presbytcry ad-
Doo'î Se a religious ahik ; don't Se a religiaus 1nre ni iapmibeatsyvatitrcr
sant; don't bc a religions rail in siseep's cîaîiang; irith biis ordination aond induction. At tira odta.ck
don't bc a religious tramnp Ht spoke niy oattise a lange congnegation hac! assembled an the aada
presenit tages. Coos:cioasness af duty n'eu dont ta1toniuof aitise chancis. Tise nesadeot minastens ai the
Christ ;cociausness tisai you aie an tise hontiard tain prescrnt ucre invited ta correpondaa lâo
match ta vielory. Miss Pattersozi, ai Ayr, aise1 'was tise Rer. W. A. Hanter, ai Ensic Cisarch,
iavoured tise audience riais a solo. Toronto, brother ai the pastar cleet. No objec-

Tutasocal a th P5 ChurisN iion Seing offcrect ta thetfle or doctrine ai %In.
-i oca f thePesbytenman Chrh apance, 1 hunter, Mn. Kay, af Duai, conductei divinse

iras held in tise basementoth ie chuncis in tise even- service, preaciang frons Luke xir. a16. MrnBekiet
ing ai Mlonda>. week, anc!, rotwiiistanding the nartated tise stepa taicco ta MIltise vacancy caused
incleency aftie ireatier, iras n'elu alencied aoc! ly tise translation oi Dr 24cRobbie ta Sheliaurar,
iras a suecess financialiy. Tise programme irnicis Ont Bv the Iayiog on ai tise bauds ai the Pies-.
compased sose ai tise best local talent n'as n'eu yeyM uie rsshmi adie aas

ean edondeai reent appciaînue!th ule. iGospel ministry anti inducteci inte the pastoral
eutpices enere, ecars ein nueros.Tise charge ai Mount Zion Church. Ridgetairo. Tise

neine s e ree uliy op ta tise reqairements af iikl, in the absence ai Mn. Shsaw, iddressed tht
tise accasion and grea creditisu due Mis. L. Pnîngie mioisier, anc! Mr. McLaren tise people as tu ise,:
ano iler ladies ai tise ccngnegalioo wisase manage. repective duties. Service having been coocluded,
ment so largely contrabuted to thse success aitisthes arrs
erent. Tise ladies ai course regret tisat the n'enlier cut co r.Lnu of Cathantsevetiuecatie
iras se unfarounable as tisey isatiintended iaavbng chani > arlicin, ai Com h ettang anc eared
tise banc! anc!tise groundsai tise manose illaminated T adies. itcone irnsuatise netn c neaua
S>. electric ights. in irbiciscase tiseewaaid doubt- Ttldeaibtenaultsuitanaaaîn
iess have becam a mach langer namber prescrit tae
isear tise realy excellent programme, sud partaice
ai tise ice crezand c!cakte rnicis wuasountifutly
distriisuteti.I

Mit. Cailî'atQav ectured hast wekh in a bail in k
Bathsurst, N. B., which ras weil filet. Tise hall
net being large enaugis ta aceonmnodate *Il uho
desired ta ean is, lise Presisyterian chancisn'swu___
opc-ncd on tht fallauing evering snd a large audi-
ece auaited is, ail anxiaus ta hean ont irisadc
bcen fifty yeu in tise Cisurcis of Ramie. Tesais HORSFORD'S AC1D P HOSPHATElu.
ject wa n ftise ladisg dcrns fteRoman
Catholic Chancis, traosubstantintioo, uhicis bcecsxh.horhic ~ s t
plaineti ver>' successfülly te bis audience for n iour Th hspae of taie.
andi n-bal. Hi: language n'as al love anc! kinci-
ness. On tise following Sunday nsa:oiug tht Pres. arc consuîncd with every effort,
byterian cburcis nas again filled to ovcnflowing, and ehutinc.aly idcts.chairs isaving ta e bn ought an. Mn. Chiniquy gave huto usily ndcta
an excellent discourse, bis subject being thse meet- Jc fA i laa,
ing ai aur Saviaur uitis tise rman ai Sanaria at ak fsupply. lie cd 1lo-
tise weli. lu tise eveiug bc prearbea] in tisepht su ni
Mezhisut chancis,acnd'as reli received bytie,. thLîiaaJIL)

Imultitude, and ail vras peace aud quietatas, and teeu rleîc x utomt
trery oame ras pleasei uatis bis vasit. teeyrleigjxWsin Il

Tuat Rer. T. F. Fotiseringbam, St. John, N.B., a n he- f-lbor
Comvener of tise SaSSais Sehool Committcee, ends ncresgth capacîtyfo la ur
tise ialawimsg relaing te tise I"Home Sîudy "f. asn n h tse
Ict"l: 1 have jratî received a iciter (nom Dr. '%Var-Pesan. hetse
dien, Sapeinendent ai Snndny sebool worlcin tise
Pisytetian Cisurchin itise United States, rnicis DR. A. N. KRoIJT, Van Vert, O.,, says'-
be kindi>. pensits me ta use, and wlsich conînins IlDecidcdiy beneficial in nervous exhaîts-
tise iolaowine wam commendlation of aut"Haine tion."
Sludy Lafet"l I bave craminet tise'Hanse

Stuc!>. eallt' antis grat cane, and 1 nuheitatinz- DR. S. T. NEV:MAN, St. Louis, Moanys.
1>rnunce it most suggestive aud stimulatink, tac

tice stuc!>.of tise Bible ont ai scboal. It atakes upon (-'À trncdy ai great service an omara>'luorms
tise weaiceat spot an anc Sunday scisoal n'omi. As a0 exhaissilon."
fat as 1 himow net one-loutts ai aut Sabisati scisal-
ans studth ie Sabbiath s selol tessons ai home. 1 Descriptive pamphlet irce.
This is beoti stamtlang andi deplorable. 1 trus t sialRumaford Cheralcal Work:. Providence R.1
yen mn>. smcceed in îoducaug tise tenelsers i vaut
SabbatS scisools Io persasi an tise ase ai tise %Hanse Beware of Substitu tes and Imitatiions
Slnd>.Leaflet.' t-en itisear successa as but partial,
'it wil fan mrt thami reps>. ail tise client. 1 have
exanined Venr report and tear isamrvla

aecnay oc tonoglos 1 ishaUch eaappy te CAVT ON la a-Curheword- l ralord'a,
tetnd smpies ta an>. %bseaSis te examine rils aa bPrtrarcd en the ilabri. Alil embsra rce ur
vicw te Setroducing i imss rschoal. lefla. Ncvcr.fIId Lubamil
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the Presbytery, the ministers of the tawn prescri
and tîinds front a distance la lunch in the base-
ment of the church ai the close of the service.
This church beesoxe vacant on April 2t>, and their
speedy andi beaity setiementisj a malter of great
satisfaction.

lgsitriYTRRy 0F TORON TO.-This Presbytety
met in the usual place on the ist inbtant, Rcv. 1.
Fraser, Moderator, and alter a few commun,,te-
lminaice lected Rev. G. Ml. Milligan tulie bud.
niat n f -rIll' exet six month 1 <ýn a..cuunt ut b
not bing prescrit, however, Mlr. Fraser wvas cou-
giourd in thr chuirlr:. le-pi A Cûlflr:ttec wab ap.-
pointeit, cansistirtg of Revs. J. G. Stuart, J. A.
Grant. R Wll3ce, William Frizzell andi Mi. J. A.
laterson, Io hcar the summer exercises af students
within the bounds on su ject s preivuuly .ass.gneti
te them ; and the relmmtee was empowcred, if
satisfied ~vitb the exercises, ta attest the students
to their college authorities. A cetilicate -,%s reati
lioin the Prnsbytery of Victoria andi Riclimuîîd n
haivour of Rev. L. R. Gloag, a minister of tlAe
Church without charge, in goati standing, and his
raine vins ordercd b LbcIput un the lisi utf nînster!,
witheut charge residing in the bounids. Thse commit.
cee appointed at last meeting ta diraft a minute as ta
mi. Mllgan's domestAc bertavement Silbiitteti the
tolîowing, which %vas adopteti and acopy o! tiA saine
orderedt tabe sent ta Mr. Mlilligars Thse Presbytery
baving heard with sincere regret of thse greai loss
sutaineti by their brother, Rev. G. M. Mlilligan, in
thse deatb af his beloved %vie, desire lu express
their dmep svmpatby wth bim under the severe bc
esvement %%ith which his liea-enly Father has

visitcd bin. Froin what they knaw of Mis. Mîilli-
gants many amiatble andt excellent qualities, andt
rom what they have lcarned of thse marlced devel-

opinent af ber Christan character in the closing
yas of her fle, tlic growing interest she displayeit
An thecwork of Christ at home andi abroad. and the
Christian patience andi joy which she manifested
under thse paînful sufferings ni her last iliness, they
recoioze ai once the extent of their brothers1
los, and the abundant consolations bc is warrantcd ,
to apprapriate. Anti they earnestly pray that their1
brother and bis iamily may bc rscbly sustainedit
miter tbeir trial by the saine grace wbicb upheld i
the depaiteit andi enableti ber ta ise superci o tbei
sufferngs ai the body andi pass joyfully ia the1
prîsence of ber Lord. It was reparted by Rev. J.1
.M. Cameran that be bad met with tbe cangreZa- 1
ions of East Toronto andi York Townline, andi Lad1
modrateti in a cal, wb:cb as in favuur of Rev. J.i
R. Johnsîan, a minister af the Cburch wthoui
charge. Thse cal, on bcang examAncti, was iaund
to be well signed. Guarantecs for stipenti weret
aso reai, promising caliectively the surn ofai ,oo
vithout a manse. As commissAonere frana the
cogrgalians aioresaid, Messie. McCullacb anti
Bown appeareti befote the Presbytcry, andi weret
svrally heaid. The caîl was then sustaAncti, andti
put ino the bands of i. Johnsîon, who was pres.
eist anti significd bis acceplance of the saine. ht
was ibereupon agrecdt lauces for hi: induction in
thse Presbyterians Churcb at East Toronto on thse lasi
Tuesday af the prescrit montb, at balf-past twa in(
tise aerneon ; Rev. G. Ml. Milligan 10 preside,C
Rev. Il. E. A. Reidt l preacb, Rev. J. M. Cama.t
cran loatitiess the minisîci an.d Rev. W. Frzzeîl ta
addiess the peaiole. Thse iollowing were appoinled a
toaVistcongiregations Iviin the Lauis iccetringD
,id firo the Augmentation Funti andt t repartp
theranent la the Canvener cf the Presbytery'se
Home Mission Commiîtec belore tbc first oi Oct.a.
ber - Rev R. P Mackay la visit Ruth Street;i;
Rev. J. Neil ta visit St. Paul's ; Revs. j Car-%
michael and WN. Amas to visit Qucensvilic,; Rev.0
W 6. Wallace ta visit Fairbank andi Fisherville ;
Rev. J. A. Grant ta visit Mmico ; Rcv. Dr. Par. i
sons andi W Frizzcîl ta visit Duvercourt. Agîce-b
able ta application made, auîbariîy was given ta C
Rtv. D. B. Macdoanaldti 1 modcraîc in a cal trm s
thse congregatian ai Knox Churcis, Scaîbaraugb. t
A canamilece was appainîcd, consisling of Revs.A
RZ. P. Mlackay, J. hM. Çameran andi Mi. J. A Pat-L

cisor. ta cansider thse remits sent dawn (oin the G
Synoti ai Toronto and K}ingsîon, atid ta repoirtL
Ihercon ai a subsiqueni meeting. Tbc nexi ordi-V
Cary meeting aifI'îcsbyîcry was appaintedt 1 Lbc id
on lh irs st Tucsday of Ocober. ai ten a.m. -R.F
MON.'TEATII, Prt.r. Clerk. v
PRE'UIIKY OF STRATFORIi. -Tisis Prcsbytcry o

mel in KCnox Church, Sîraîford, on the 13h insi., sa
Rer. R Pyk-e, Maoderator. Mr. A. Il. Drumm fo

vsappoinîti Moderatar for the cuitent six cc
monîhs Rey. i Winchcster, of Berlin, and ce
Rev. M. Chrysial, ai Stiatiorti, weie anvitedt 10l
correspond . hTt a.agreeti toadattiMr. Chiystal's jc
Damne lo the rol oi Prcsbyîcry as a minister resitiing wi
vithjîs the bouis. Mr. Panton rcpaiîedl that bc h
anti Mr. McGregor hati visitid Tavistock, ant i(
reornmentiet tha: lise site chosen by 'bc congre- Ai
raion for a cburchbcL adopteti by the Prcsbytery. iîý
This sens agrecd to. Mr. liendersons inîroducei A
Mri. Angus Mabeson 10 the Court, sebo wsns x- h
zmiceti as ho bis fiîncss ho stotiy for tbe rinistry, th
andth ie Presbytery agreed Intacer'.ify bina la thse u'
Seatse ai Knox College. A requesi rom the con- co
rigation of lroalsdalc for leave to seI ibeeimanse 'i

propctty at Brookstialc seas grantet. Thse Presby. ai
lcs congrtulated Mr. S. Campbell, ai Listowei, oa
on bis baving obtained tbcetiegrce of Ph. D. Tise
Coteners of the vatious commiltecs on the T
Shccimensof the Cburch secra insîructedt lareport Mi
lthe iiDg of congregations sithin the bounds ta
liesc chemcs uai cxl regular meeing Thse co
Prsytciy Ihen adjoasined t0 mcci in Knox Mi
GanreI, Sîruiford, atlen a.m. on Novr.ina. A. F. th
TOLLY, Pres. C7rk. WC

PLIrrrzY OF HtIRO.-Tiiis Ptesbyîm e ty c lai
in ny'b on îhe 8îis of Sepsember. Thse Uerk ju
I*tîd tisaitthe pulils ai Hulîcît and Londesbor- o
oegb werc declared vacant. Mt. btewart, Mod. £nt!
Valoirofaithse Session of the foic.mentioncd Con. Qu
Cieaions, aslced andi obîained Icave ta creuethrir 0--M anppîy for two oz thîeceSabbaibs oduriiag -bc ering quartes. Mli. ldea, w
01 Bayfiid, s cdmite h <e etimate ai expesaditure Loo
for thse ensuing year, andth ie committîce sas abor- cou
ind to raise the amouni in the usual way. The pia
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fIliaWing rleliverence %vas adopte i respecting Il
translation ai i.r laîns3y The Psb yîeîy il
parting witb the Rzev. D.M Ramsay, 13 D., desir
ta place on record fîseir appînciatian ai lus higi
personai Chîristian character, biz; attatnments as
scîtolar, his ability and fasifolness as a minister, 0
vvhich lus pastarate in lîmilleti anti Londesbarougl

Paffoîti satibfactury exAdenice. They would aisu les
teStimuny ta his unifierm courtnsy. bis diligence ant
useiulness as a member utihs l'xesbytcry duri
bhc jverlu uf bis cunneciun wAth At. Whbite regret

1 'n, h sa îlicy sustatn ttuugh hîs remuval, the,
w.jild express ibeir gratification at bis translaiAot
ta a inuA. extensive fieldi ut labourandi Auluenci
anti wault follose lim with their carnesi prayer:
fir his continued suî.cess andi cunAluit an the %vuil
oi the Lord.'* It was apreed ta bolti a conferonci
un Sabbaîb ochuul wurk durAng theAC l. ar ~t ul th,
aiternoan sederunt uf the Januarianeting. Th,
Session of ll.iyteld Rondi anti Berne was autbotize,
ta iake certain piovisional arrangementb fur thi
supply 0i saiti cungregatauns. Thse îesignation o
Ilr. Mcmillan af bis charge af Manchester ant
Snithl's Ilill was accepteti-Mil. Anderson ta de
,claie he pIiJAAs vacant un thse hist Sabiata o
October, andibit. McLean ta bc Matieratar oi Ses
sion. A comnailîne was appaintet Io prepane a de
liverance respecîing Mir. NMcMýillan's resignation
Nexi regular meeting ai Presbytery ta bc belti ir
Hiersait on lIhe second Tuesday ci Ociober ait 10.3(
a.m. Arrangements wcrc matie far preaching mAs
sianary sermons by excisange of pulpits. A circulai
was read selîing forth thn api'ortiunmrent ta ibis Prts
bytery hy thse Assemmly's 1iume Mission Comits
tee ai the amaunt expeclcd loi Home Missions anl
Augmentation andi cangregations wcre erijoineil îc
Irive thse malter ibeir camnent attention.-A. Mc.
LEAN, PreS. Clrk.

PRESIYTEA<Y OF LîNibsAy.-l'his Presbytnry
met ai Wick on Tuesday, Aupust 25, and wsas
constituteti by tise Rev. A. G. McLachlin, B.A.,
Moderator pro fe,,,. Tihe Rer. John McMulien
seas duly appoînîidMatirator in the raom ai thse
rebiriog Maderaîci, Rev. W. G. lianna, B.A., to
wbom a voie ai tbanks was tiuly canricti expressing
tise Presbybery's apiaieciatinn of bis ability anti
courbesy while in office. Tise fallowing special
minutes were reand anti sustaincti: Al ho accepbing
the resignation o! tbe Rev. WVilliam Lachead, irbo
bas been pastar ai Fenclan Falls anti Samerville
for the lasi twenîy.îwo yeais-during whicb tmme
bc preacheti thîce humes cvcîy Sabbatb ant lr.
led sixteen miles witi tIhe greatesi regularity anti
tburaugbness-tsc Piesbyletylisereby desires ta
place on record an expression ai the high appre
ciabian ai bhc valuable services sebicis bc rendereti
ta tise Cburch andti he fidelity wvith wbichbcb dis.
chargeti the duties ai bis office during these
years. As a member ai P'esbyiery in parting
witb their belaveti brother, thse lresbytcry desire
ibat thse Great Hleadfth ie Cisurch naay Le pleasec
ta bestose on hinm andi allithe members of bis fanaily
ail needeti Llessings, ant tisianather fîidiof se-
fulnesmay sooD Le apeneti for bina sehere bc may
Le long sparet Iot preacb the Gospel." Resolveti,
that in vicw aoflIse translation af tise Rev. C. J.

congiegalion ci Cannioglan, in Ibis Presbytery, ta
tisai ai St. Johns Churcis, Brackviie, in the Pies.
Lytery oi1llrockville, seC express Our appreciation
o! bis persanai cisaale absîtties anti labours In
Mi. Cameron's remavali rans aur miitst se are
painfully cansctuofaitbe loss o! a faitbfui anti
evanpelical preacher-an esînesi Christian seoiker,
anti a mars ai scisolarly atlasnmrents, large sympa.
thies andi unsseerviog devotian ta iruth anti rigiat.
We earnestiy comment! bina anti bis ta tisebliessing
af Goti, sitA the prayer tisai he may continue ta Le
cîluaily usciub anti honoureti in Lis nese fieldiof
lab)our.' Tise Ptesbytery entereti iuily inothbb
business aiflthe Home Mission fieldis anti vacant
congregations a! aur bountis anti alLer routine busi.
ness. lise follawsng Conveners of standiing commit-
tees seere appointeti: State ai Religion, Mr. Mc-
Auiey, Woativille; Sabisatis Seboals. Mr. Me-
Leati, Sonya , Tensperance. Mi. McDonaid,
Glenaima. Sabbats Observance, Mr. R. jahnisstn
Lindsay ; Systensatic Beneficence, Mi. McMliII2n:
Wick ; Home Missions, Mr. Hanna, Uxbidtge ;
Foreign Mission. Mi. D.' C. Jaoson, Beaverton ;
Frenchs Evangelîzation, Mi. McKinnon, Laine
vile ; Ageti andi Infira Ministers' Fond anti Wid
aes' anti Ouphans' Fond. Mr. R. jaostan. Lind-
say; Calleges, Mi. McKinnon, Lorneville. Tise
'ollawîng stutients gave in discourses, sebieb sce
cardially sustaincti andth îe Clerk insîructet Int
:ctiiy ibena ta the Senate oi Knox Callege, viz..Mr. James Wialson. Mi. D. Robertison, à1i. W.obnstoo anti Mi. Nixon. Also Mi. J. A. Mstard
was examineti, shen it was agree t t recommedla
hm as a theologicai stuticnt lu the Seoate ai Knox
Collcge. Tise baternent ai tbc Home Mission anti
Augmentation Fonds Cammittec ws Ilrati alocat.
ig ta this Pîesbytcry hlome Mission, $SSO, anti
Augmentation $400, vbcn aI snmavedti b ir.
McLeoti, secontict by i. McDanalti, anti cartieti,
at al] the minisiers anti M.oderatorz af Sessions
rge liberal contrihutions ta these fonds on their
ongregations seithout aUlocnîing: amaunîs to eacb.
Th. MeI regular meeting ai Presbvieryis ta Le belti
t Woodvilie on Tuesday, Novembet 24, ait elevcn
cklock a.m.-ASE. R. Scorr, Pyci. Ckrk.
PRpSavseaRv Op PRIN~CîE Et&us, tISLAND.-

bis Picsbytery met rccently, Rev. James W.
[cKcnie, Maderator, svitb shomna scte prcsent
'gisteen members anti cight cammssioneri. Tise
sînroitîc appointe t o Visst tise congregations Ut
qurray Harboar, WVoodvile ant i Lttle Sands rend
bc report andti ecammendtioms Commissions
ciec bande'] in irotu the several sections in
avoui ai Mi. James Clow. Messrs. D. Monn.
ammes McDonalti, Dan. McLcod, Duncan Crale
ird, H. Brebai and George Bell, ant ie consa
zéssioners werce ieard for ant iagaisîtishe petîtion.
necssions bcangaketi and =asseereti, anth ie Pies.
ftery bcbng sztssfleti ilsat tiseysete in Possessor
17l2 tise lsa!oimaion on the subecet, the parties
iree rernoveti fron tise bar. Thse Presbylcry il
uok the matter under conîieration, sehen aller
onsidctable discussion it was agretd ta grant tise
rayer ai the petition, vuz.-:Tisai Murray iHarbonr
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ECHA4 5
PAINLESS.IPI LLS EFFECTUAI,

7aWORTH A GLJINEA A BOX. -t5-
7Fr BILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDERSSH

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipaztion, Disordered Liver, Etc.,

ACTING LIKE MfiOIC on the vital i UtitR, titi uu-taOfleig
the nitascultîr s.ýsturn, and itrotîaùî",. withi the rosebîtd of
lîcaltli tho W'holo I>hysical Energy of theo Jiinan Prame.,

Beecham's Pills, taken as directeti, wvllI quîlckly RESTOR1E
FEMALES to complote lioalth.

I'iiiard onty by T81014. C 11,551LI. Si. liteei,.LUnc4artîle, Fugiabind.
SOLI) BIs' .ILL 1>111 GGLrTS.

EVANS & SONS, LMIrso. MONTREAL, SOL£î ACrwrS FOR THIE 00ANIN DOF CANAcA.

ESTE DROO 26JOHNST..N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
(For sal eyail Stationers. ROIYr. MI LLLIZ, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
lis au lrsfallblo remedy for Btad Loge, Bad flrea8te .<ld Wounds, $qores and IJlCore. It la tSII1ouAfo

Goutand liheurnatlemu.
For LIsorders of the Cheat It bas no equal.

FOR SOBRE TEROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUQES, COLDS.
(lanrilar Swlllugi; and &U Skia Dlseasesa i bas nrival.* and for oontracted and sutffjoinZ3t.8IlaCt8

lkea obarin.

Ianutactiued only at TROXAS IIOLLOWAY'S Establicbment, 87 Row Oxford Ft. London;And salit by alil Meic ine Voudora tbrouRbouttboWorld.%Z B -Adrlce Graileat tbeabove adctrt-t. dafy botweenobo huta of Il andi 4 or by latte.

Sauth anti Litle Santis Le fammet ioa adistrict
anti separate charge anti that tise eIders ins bath sec
tiens constibute tbc Session aiflise unîteti congrega
lion. Fother. that Murray Harbour Noth andi
Peteis Roati Le anti is Lereby farmaedti m a dis.
tinet anti separale charge. Andt Iat the Rev. W.
Il. Spencer Le interim Moderator ai îLe Session ai
Murray Harbour Noth; Res'. D. B. bcLead, ai
MNuray Harbour South anti Little Santis ; anti A.
McL. Sinclair. aof Voo-iille. Tbat intimation bc
given ai ihis jutigment in Murray Harbour Noîth
hy Res'. W. H. Spencer anti in Murray Harbour
Soutis by Rev. D. B. MeLeoti. Tise caîl rn Mi.
George B. McLcoti iran the congregatians ai Cave
beati anti Bracaley Point Roati ses sustaineti anti a

lether af acceptance frona bin a es rend. Tise Pies-
bybery then appoinleti the tinte of ordination :%'l
moderation ; Rer. A. Guno ta preacb, Rev. A V*
Mahon toa atdres tise minister anti Rev. D. Sutis.
erlandt the people. The Cierk reporteti that ince
tise lasi seeini!, aur Lelovetilfaîiez anti co.Prestry
ter, Res'. James Alian, Lad Leen removeti by death.
Rev. W. P. Archinalti moved tLe iollowing resitlu
lion, sehicis was approveti anti orticredte tabe en-
grosse in »tise records of tise Presbytery anti a copy
forwenidt t Mr. Allan's iamily: In removing
frona the ral ai Presbyîcry the naine of oui venez-
abîle fauber andi ce.Presbyter, the Rev. las. Allan,
wec lerceeta record aur deep setise ai tise lass wicis
tise Presbytezy sustains in bis decease. Mi. Allan
Lecame a menabei oi tiis Ircshyteiy sn 1841, wisen
bc wsns adaineti anti inducteti in tise pastoral charge
o! Covebenti, wbicb ai tisai tmme inclutietiMount
Stearat, West St. Peters, anti St. Peters Blay.l lits
abondant labours anti exemplary ile contisutd
largely la tthe succcss svich bas attendedth ie Pies.
bytery's operations in tbat part ai tise fieldi over
wichbhe sen then placed. lie livedti t sec tise
Church Le loveti anti acivet lcngthen its cores fr<'m
sça t la. He atiornet tise sacreti office Lbcild se
long by the simpliciîy ai bis faiîb anti the puiîy o!
is tie, anti Icît an example ai loîtîlude, ithiul.

ness anti iumiliîy. WVbile sec shall miss bis vers-
crable faim (rom oui meetings anti bis mature seis-
dom irona aur counsels, itl eisooves us It o bas eth
subm.ssion ha the divine svll andti t rejaice in thse
assurance tIsai ta Lina elongs tise blessetiness ai
those svbo due in îLe Lord, seba rest front their
labours anti soe svorks do lallow e e. To bis
seidasvanti iamily sec extenti aur beartîcît sympathy
anti commeodti tet Goti sho is able ta nustain
thein in ibeir Lereavement. Tise Il'esbytcry iben
adjouincd.-JAM£sS CARRavrîtaRs, Pre.v. Clek.

OBIT&AR Y.

bIRS. I. iL nArsny.

Mirs. Battisbp seas bain in Elgin. Scutlanti, anti
came la ibis country seben a chilti. Afîci ber
fatber's de2tbhbhefansily lire'] in Nesmaiket, sebere
tise Lame o! Lr ii uaer, Mis. Simpson as W open
ta all ministers anti students sebo camne that sea>.
On MsaY 14, zS7S, se ses marnedt the Rev.
Dr. Battisby. o! Cisatisana, eiere s&bc live'] liiber
deatb. Tisa sati cuet look place August io. For
a long lime se bai been in a delicate state, but
la grippe, tbat tircat discase, braughi ber ta ber

siavc. Sise sar anc o! the amiable and gentle ofse Cartis, ndtijssanctifie'] by ise S iii aiGoti,
Matie be;r anebelovet. Sse leavesa nsban'] nti
Isea cislien ta isaursaber lom .Hrr etahi es arsliag aalccp in Christ. Ttv. J. Gry,oai Vzndsoi,

anti Rev. William King, o! Chsathama, conducieti a
short service ai the manse. Tise remains seere
lise» taken ta Newmarket foi borita. Rev. Mr.
Bell ai tbat place and tise Rer. Principal Caven, ai
Knox College, closedth ie simple service.

Peculiar
Pectillhar ln cansisnation, proportion, ands

preîiartion of tiigredients, llood'a Saisapa..
rIlla possesses bise c=raUv value of tise best
kiiosen reine- Sdlhe!tisaevogoablHood ski ngtiam.
r"euliar An its strnngth andt eeonamy, XHaod's
Sarsaparilla ls thse only medleîneofo! seich, casa
truly lie sait, «IOio ilundticitDoses Oaa Dol.
.ar." Peculta. ln lis meiteinal menlte, floanPs1 Parîl accomPlîslics cures litlteit un-
li ls,d

w sfor Sarsapari Uat e I
t setIile o! "Tisa gretest lood purilferever
sit lioec,"-tiscro le omorciofai od's Sarsa-
îarlfla solt I n Loweht tisaisof ail allier
bloati purîlemrs.ecuilîar luais pioonanal -Lrecord of s saeaird

aoiolier recu iarp'cpa'tDon
aver attaliedsa rapiitîy noir elti so

stealdfistly tisa confidenceof a! i classes
Of Peope. Pecullar In the birain-svork selalel
IL rePiest,,]Fhoodt s Sarsparilia com-
binles ail th ise kîasudgo elhlaamoderna
rasear c h It eiIn ModIcal
sciilmco ias lo Itslfciye ped,
wlbb mraanty yeams lracUicil experlence In
lrellaring Mnaciencs. Bo sure ta get only
Hood"s Sarsaparilla

SOIIbYaît da-gghtss. 5; lxfar$s. PreParuor,î,
byC . iIO CO, eslaLws a,

100 Doses OneIPoilar
A Skis ai Beauty is a Joy Forever.
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rItE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. <Limlted),

toai% KING STREET WVEST. TORONTO
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PURE
POWDERED 1

L.YE
PUREST, STRONCEOT, BEST.

gala br AIS G-oe a nd Drug-lo-te

W D-ELICATE

H PURE RiCH

~SWEET RARE

Cf tASTING PUNGENT H

STIU. HaLOS THE FIRST PLACE.~.
IN POPUt.AR FAVOR. BEWARE OFLJ

IMITATIOIS.

>Ieo FRAGRANT ~

IîPORT&NT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED.

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
ln Ike Preibleriae CkurA.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
The accomplkhed compiler of thjs moit serviceable lnand

bc lk has no i nt en tio a o f ad n~ til ai swrIdý31.ýY. P"reibyt)Ielan szfcan;tda to become even meodi cdritair si e pr>:to prode sngestive forms foi ail ipec.,al occsaons., otha.hSitsn. ,naccuracy and al that, m-fappmcprsiae and
aneml= may be gOardedaa,nst.- Tht Globe.

LIpcotht zps pp.,75sCents, PWan leather. s,. Mlaled,
,stage prepa d, ta any address on receipt of price.

BAI31ATE :RCImooL IPRIMBVTJB11AN
Published znonthly a ta cents cach in quantiie.

IE:ABLV DAV8.
Intendcd for the infant class-ebismed ortnightîy at 22

cats per zoo copies. Sameple copies f(eton appliration.

Pre3byeria Priniting & Pztblbishng C.. Liznitea.
5 jord:snStreet Toronto

£ÙA.J4XJ 49îIo,, .

ýuyAln 4

5 tuu fia (x quk c wàaftku

J'ý*ePardbYDr. J. C AYer c (o., Lowell, Jfass. SoZd by all Dru qg<gs andI Ferfuns cru.

GIR AND -EXHIBITION
0f Watches, Diamonds, Jeweiicry, SiIvcrwvare

Ciocks, Bronzes, Optical Goods, Frepch China

and Giassw~are, etc., etc.,

AT TUE INOJAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.

We would remind Vi' * to the city that to

~~AR taik through and view thH nsome Goods in
this establishment is one of h sights of Toronto
Open tilli o p.m. from September 12th to l9tb.

KENT BROTHERS, Jewellers, 168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGENETIC SYSTÉ?M.
ALL DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a New Systcm of Non-Poisonous and Tasteicss Medicines. Send for frce
book explainincy System. and Tcstimanials of the most rcmarlkable cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOCIATION,
19 Vouge Street tarkeet, l'orerceVouge and Ocrravd s3trects. TO3OàNTO, nud

Rom. 2 and 3 Albon 1Blocli. Blclmenid 2trees, LONDON.
Mention C.zada presbyterran.

-W~ ?ALWAY/S

JOHNSTON'S FLUID j3EEF
FOR IMPROVING V

Soui5s. Sauces and Gravies.

1 DISCOVERED THE VALUE
Iast fali and 'winter of the

"EIEA-LTIE[ B3RA\NID"
Undervests, and inteild to buy another haif dozen this

winter if L am in Canada, or send for them if I go South

instead of coming home.

Ext&awi from tloe letter of a Toronto lazdy now in~ Enjqland to
fric-nde in McrntrcaL

This noiv celebrated niake oau be bought at every
first-class dry goods store in Canada.
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ALMotir> IumiiLEs.-Btat half.a.Pound of
butter ta a cream, with hait.a-pound of lIo4
sugar ; mix this tith a pound Of flaur and a
quarter of a pound of almnnds, bianched ndlt
cut very fine, the juice ot one lemon ; work ail
wei together, then rail it thin, cut it int0
srnai, round cakes and bake them in a quicic
aven.

TEA CAKS.-One cupftl of hait butte.- andi
hait lard, or ail butter, two cuptuis af sugar,nue~ cuplul of saur milk, ane hait toý-spaenfui
6f soda, ane hall teaspoanfut of sait, a1 littie
vanilia extract. After putting ail the ingredi.
ents tORether, flaur it ta, roll ; cut eut wjth a
fine cake-cutter ; sit sugar over the tep ai
each one, and bake.

FLAN.-li.x a tabiespaantui et fleur with a
tabiespoonful cf rase water, eigbt yelks of
eggs and a littie sait ; when quite smaath add
a quart cf boiling miik, in wbich have been
dissalved faur ounces cf white sugar; pour
siawly ta the eggs white stirring; put
in a disb and bake hait an haur ; just betore
serving su t sugar aver the top andi put bacit
in the aven fer a few minutes ta colour.

RicE PuiDiNc. 'ViTilFRUIT.-Put your
rice in a stewpan, with very littie miik, that
is, ta anc cup of rice one gilcf miik. Stand
it wbere it wiil be bat, but net bail ; when the
rice bas absorbed ail the miik, add ta îî
a.quarter cf a paund orf dried currants anti ont
egg, weil beaten. Bail it in a bag tili the rice
is tender, and serve it with sugar andi cream.
More fruit may be added ta the rice il it
shauid be preferreti.

BRAISED SIIOUt.OR.-Have yaur butche
bonc a shaulder af iamb, fi11 the opening with
any kinti cf a farcemeat, stw up and braise
siawiy far two haurs. Serve on a puree of
spinach. As a regular braising pan is seidom
found in ordinary kitchens, it rnay not bie
amiss ta say that as gond a resuit can be
abtained by skewering a few suices ot very thin
andi fat bacon over the meat ta be caaked and
then simmering siowly in a ciase-cavereti
saucepan, adding anly enougb water ta keep
tram burning.

BOILED ToIATOES.-This is anc af the
nîcest ways ai serving this bcalthfut fruit.
Put enaugh water aver the ire ti- caver the
tommates yau wisb ta bait, adding a table-
spoonful of sait ta eacb quart et water. "illiC
it reaches the boiiing paint drap in saiid, nt
oiverripe, tomatoes with the stem side down
and caok until tbey are easiiy pierced with a
sharptined fark. Lift tbem. tram the water,
skin quickiv, andi sprinkie with sugair, pepper,
and mare picntifuiiy witb sait. Put a gener.
eus bit et butter on the top af each, andi iay
an smali squares of buttereti toast.

BOILEI) SIULDER 0F LANI.-Many ex-
cellent dishes can be made tram the cheiper
parts of iamb. Take the shouider weighing
two or tbree pauntis, andi coek siewiy in water
tili tender, lift out and press between two
plates until co!d. Then score the flesh ta the
bones in inch squares and rub weil witb a
powder matie by mixing ane teaspoontul each
of sait anti pepper and hait a teaspoanful of
mustard. Broil over a clear ire but severai
inches abave it, until bot tbrougb, place on
a hot disb, dot witb butter, add a few draps
of leman juice anti serve.

i
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SA Y ! 13ri t b gjoref(;n. A MODERN JEWELLERY ESTABLISHMENT AND IlS CONTENTS AN INTERES11NC SIONT
ygU [ER W? THE Rev. John K. Campbell, D.. Diamonds, Watches, Ciocks,

triss.Jewellery, Silverware Bronzes,
MR. JOHN MORLEY, M.P., iS tOSilverware, etc.,

preside at the annual meeting of the
United Kingdom Alliance in Manches-
ter on October 27.. IN GIREAT VARIETY

THE Rev.Dr. Donald Frasepr bas

L t~sometimes said patent
rdicines are for the igno-

Lt.The doctors foster this

,, The people," we're told,
ýkt mostly ignorant when it

%tmes to medical science."
LSuppose they are! What
O*Sick man needs is flot knowl-

Igbut a cure, and the medi-
Sthat cures is the medicine.
the sick.

"Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
~ lDiscovery cures the "ldo

bÏieves I and the Ildon't be-
S. There's no hesitance

uit, n li I o lpossi-

~ tsays-"l I can cure you,
~ ~ydo as I direct."
-erhaps it faits occasionally.c

Shemakers hear of it whe it
because they neyer eep

4emoney when the me ciner
1118to do good.

~Suppose the doctor went
'that principle.( e beg

Sdoctors' par o It
dn't do!)

oknsneezing and every
er form of catarrh in the

is radically cured by
~Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

cents. By druggists.

labor-saving and

to wash with is

"ýlSUNLIGHT " Soap. Try iti
next wash-day. You will be im-

mensely pleased. No steam, no

hard rubbing, no sore ha n9K

MALlIE à Y$,ON.-
The Lemdlmg Cv.5~e et Emslmess mnd

-herskmmd lm Cmnmd. Resumes far its 3atb
year Tuesday, it September, z8gs. Write for hand-
same catalogue ta

R. E. GALLAGHER. Frincijal.

lIRR-ITISH AMERI(CAN

ýt)UNNAROADE
YoNIE ST.+

A KIN ToRmr.neoet and mot reil.
ln the Dominion.

bot. .rtb. .

OW ERtion ooughly tauglit byIIECOOK'SBEST FRIEND C ~. S.D ereasy
WLArGUST SALE INCGANADA.-

Confeberatt Lf
HEAD QFFICPF, - TORONTO

EN(REASES MADE IN 18901

nAssets, - - $417,141-00
ln Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00

Inlncome3 -0 5,18O
In New Business, - $706,967.00

In Business ln Force, $1 ,600,37 6.00

O.MACDONALDI J. K. MACDONALD,
mANAN mWooe

WESTLAKE STEEL SRIN'CES
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEA?,

AND ORNAMENTAL.
-0o

SIEN» FOR CATAILOGUES.

METALLIC ROOFING CO:,
84 VONGE STREET, TMNO

Oru
minou" u ue k~~N.T

An invitation extesýded to al
to inspect, whether intending pur-
chasers or flot.

JOHN WANLESS & o,
MANUFACTURI G jEWE ERS,

ESTABLIS BD S40.

Mb% TONGE @TUE , TOBONTO.

Send for free Illustrated Price List.

been on a visit ta Inverness, where be
was once a minister, and preache.d for
the Rev. Dr. Black.

THE English Presbyterian Church
bas more medical missionaries in pro-
portion ta its total missionary staff
than any other body.

ROSLIN chapel, whicb is merely the
choir of an intended cburch, is calcu-
lated tq. have cost in the money value
of to-dty $2 000,000.

THIE Re Î. De. Murphy, of Elmwood,
bas gone te attend the Synod of the
Waldenuian Churcb, as a deputy from
the General Assembiy.

Tua Rev. Mr. Adams, of Bethesda,
North Wales, bas won the Eisteddîod
prise of $25 and a silver crown for a
poem on Oliver Cromwell.

THE death is announced of Naka-
mura Masanao, the Japanese Christian
philosopher, who aided the tranulators
of the Bible into Japanese.

THE Rev. A. D. Stoan, M.A., B.D.,
of Hope Park Church, St. Andrews,
a'ill take charge ai the church at San
Remno during November, December
and January.

Tia Rev. joseph Lamant, ai Sniz.
ort, opened the Highland League
Conference at Dingwall with prayer,
as bas been the custom since these
Conterences began.

THE Rev. A. M. Smith, M.A.,
minister of Saffronhaîl United Presby-
terian churcis, Hamilton, received a
unanimous cail ta Trinity Prembyterian
Churcis, Sunderland.

TiUE Pape, by a concordat with Par-
tugal, 1886, assigna ta Partuguese pre-
lates in India thse appaintment of Ro-
man. Catholic chaplains ta British
troaps in thse south af India.

OT WATER BOILER
ieast number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

1Iý,"
'Note =attracmve 

sl w lou anI

WARDEN KJNG& SON,
637 CRAIG S..

âquaL

MONTRÉAL
AT tise Welsb Eisteddiod at Swan-

sea the Rev. T. M. jones, Penmachno,
was awarded a prise af $5o for the best
essay an 1«The Weisb newspapers and PRESTON FURNACES fperiodicals ; their histoty and their in.
fluence an the lite of tise natian." ARE THE

OVER $4,6S0 has been subscrilbed
for thse monument intended ta be
erected in St. Giles ta the Covenant-
ing martyr, the Marquis af Argyli, as
a set-off ta the gorgeous memoriai
therein of the Marqijis of Montrose.

Ad NEW peal af belîs bas been erect-
ein St. Giles, Edinburgh, the last

having proved too ligbt. This consista
At thirteen belis attuned in A flat, the
largest weighing about three hundred.
wt ight.

LORD) PRESID-ENT INGLIS, Who
dir:d recentiy in his eighty-first year,
,vas thse son of Rev. Dr. Inglia. ai Old
Greyfriars, Edinburgh, an eider in St.
Giles, and attended ta, the duties titi
his strength failed.

AT a special meeting of the Darling-
tan Presbytery held in Hull, the Rev.
George Maody. baving accepted the
cail addressed ta him by the cangrega-
tion af Buncrana, in tbe Presbytery ai
IDerry, was ioosed iromn bis cbarge at
ýIarrogate.

THEa Lord Mayor ai Londan and
Iparty, wha visited Glasgow iately ta
itnquire into the wager supply in view
ai impraving that ai tise metropolis,
inspected tbe cathedral, where tbey
were received by Dr. Burns in bis
academic robes.

.TH£a Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor,
ai New York, preacbed recently in
Mr. Kirkwood'as puipit at Troon. The
collection exceeded $65o. The fol-
lowing Sabbath Dr. Taylor preached
in Free St. Matthews Church, Glasgow,
ta Dr. Stalker's congregation.

SPECIAL services were held in the
Eilon United Preshyterian Church te-
c:!ntly in honour ai ita centenary as a
congregation. Thse pteachers were
Rev. Fergus Ferguson, D.D., Queen's
Park U. P. Churcis, Glasgow, and
Rev. James A. &dam, the pastor ai the
Church.

THEc Rev. Malcolm Smith, ai the
United Presbyterisn Churcis, Hawick,
was drowned ini the presence af bis
wife wbile batbing at SpittaI Beach.
'The body wasafaterwards recovered.
Mr. and Mns. Smith, who had only
recently iseen tnarried, were on their
hoiidays.

A RUSSIAN'naval lieutenant relaies
in the Cronstadt Vietnik tisat the
% hcýlý- of the Japanese aristocracy are
strongiy inclined towaids the Protest-
anit iorma uf religion, and that they
aniy wait for thse Mikado ta chiangel
bia religion in order ta foilow bis ex-
ample. l

~ET MA H THE MARKET

REGISTERS,
RANGES,

STOVES, etc.
Send for ur "'FURNACE BOOK.'

iust issued. It contains informatio n th t
will interest you.

PRESTON, ONT.

Superior Hot Air Furnaces
Are naw in use tbrh= !r tise .Dliai n
dweliing bouses, stores 8ol, puU6 challs aud

R churches, and are preved to bé t1se
Cloanest, Hemthiest Md mou Euomioal

Furnaces ever introduced. We have hundreda of
Testimoniais. Note tise faliowing

SMITns Fa&Lms, 3rd juns, iBgo.
We are highly pleased witb the No. 36 Snri u-

nace which yau lcedin aur St. Anrews 1UCh
season, and whici heated aur Church nd SundySho
Rooa jiig containin in al 70,000 cnbc (et
car entire satsaio.AI other furuace anfura
claimed that tva furnaces would be neceusar y o u,
furnace is easily managed, free from dust and gao. Tii.
system of ventilation in cannectian with tih tiag-bas
praved higbly satisfactory. We have effocted a great "V.
mue of fuel ULd labour, and are well plwmd lWevaywy

CHAS. H. COOKE , Pastor St. Audruwum A~
JOHN McGILLIVRAY, CAairom.,gBt#Udi%< Com.

WOODST0CC, eb May, sSg.
Messrs. Bu4rvi, Stewart & Mile.

GBNTL5UN-We tske much pleasure tu easmnslng car
entire Satisfqttion with your Suprior Jewü lDurace,
havane usd iiduring the. pamt wiMtnluheaiing Obaamieri
Church min this tawn. Our Church cantains 6o,aao Cubic

URRW-Sfee, with eight large windows aud four entranoas&t asci8UROWSTEARendaf the room. Ail parts of this large rom iial boeaa,
méat comortably hemed with a ver rdss msic

<-HAMILTON. ONT.-., coal. Resptclullyyoesw .11 AfLHMITM NTSec. BoardqIrV uCA2mcr%~

Estimates given, and Catalogue ish Testitnonials, on application to

BYRROW, STEWART & ILNE!,
MAN FACTURERS, HAMILTON., O-lfiI

59'i

The grandest

cleansing Soap

THE SPENCE

1
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Equal in pnity to the pures, m Bes aIne in thi
eîaket Tirt y.rsexpeence. No better thia

mrer. On. trial vill secure yeu ontin ed patronage
RETAILED EVERYWH RE.

e

COAL AND WOO

CONGER COAL, CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

-THIS-- 1

EAU.. SELSON'S 3I1AD[
WE 6FFER OUR PATR S FOR

A'tm WATC H
T1sit bs ur bous macuacturesi for thse mone.We
bai. pu îhaumd hiiiiied quautity mi Sîmugiter Prces,
mil vmtil sag ;M i gîo Isyers tise full bnfi of our

PVOR 'iIVE DOLLARS.

GENTrS' SIZE SOLI» COIN SILVER
OpnFce, Stemn Wind td sd Set Watcis, an accurait
ilusbeeerstrnad durable, hndsamoly engmn
.4 l ~n asestuenoetdeaigns.

Mcll!4post-paid ta any addresa lu Canada on re

W. r.cemuend til Waich as a Firsi-Ciass Article
and, tise 14t Value ever offeresi.

Sensi for Catalogue, free. Addresa

THEB IIISISTARK CO., Limitel
Mi &ND » IRUaEVU UTREET,

UJRE FI.TS!
À« a

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

MER TJNGS 0F PRRSBYTERY.

OWIaN SouN.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sound, September 3, at se a&.

MONTRAL.-In the Preabyterian College, on
Tuesday, 6th October, at se a.

PAaîas.-In Chalmers Churcis, Woodatock, on
October 6, at xi a.m.

PETrRsIaOUos.-At Port Hope, September
2, at 9.30 a.m.

W AN T EID
in the vicinity 0f Toronto, Hamilt or Guelphs,
Ontario, tise service% cf a cler n toasct as

%uperimicudemi fer na aibiaed
raumruPpilaA lfin

Must b. veil known and ahI.te place Young
Engl sunngcodp < F.avourable ternis
toI!se w'ithfl particulars,
CÇm co fidbfq¶/,~..

WA. L.KINSON,

2o Bishop's GateS 1 at~hout, London, Eng.

AMERICAN FAIR.
834 Yonge St., Toronto. Tolephone 2M3.

The 3,ooo albums /we have been
closîng for an import r are fast goîng
inta the bands of o er dealers and
users. The whoIe ale prices were
fram 40C. each up o $8. We bave
marked them for eis sale romn 8c.
Up tO $4. The 5,opo doils are going
rapidly, regular priýCes 5C up ta $2.- 50,
aur prices 3C up <a 98C. We want
aur retail customeis to have some or
both of these.

Listen ta a few pric~ :-Beat truuk straps,
3 c;lanterahinhd ndguarded, 9;am

sheplish, .9; ûts* t shoe poliah, suc, wartt
25c; jarb oepe2st;1 diamond mop and brush
holder lsoc; hut sp~partra, 72C, vortis Si.5o;
imitation leaiher colla and cuf boxes, toc each,
wortis 25C each; bet jute clothes hunes, do feet,
xac; ladiesand gents' purses, 3c up ta 69c,
wortis from « c ta $x.S. Tise finest show of car-
niage whips, cus ta $i, wortis tram xc ta
$2.50o8as usualy so d. A splendid assortment et
wooden ware. Eddy's tiet tubs, 55c, d9Cs 79C,
for Nos. x, 2 and 3 sires. "Papier mâchse'
tubs, $1-33; stecl snd wooden wheeled wsggona
closing at cnt prices.

Beantiful show of lampas 2c up to pkc, worth
35c ta $2; flint glass sxiine ldciimneys, Sc eachv
burners, 7c for medium, îoc for hest. Beautitul
white china cups and saucera. 9ac pet dot; dcc
per doz for dinner and breakfast plates- bowls,

9 ahu;ceai scuttles, standard mile, gold
an p d mdim it , clarge 24c, wvus fnn-

nel 33c; galvanized, large epen.34c, %iîh tunnel
4=C Covered slop pails, nadsmely, pulnfed,

29 ah o 8 cepper bottom boilers, 99c,

e DO NOT MISS OUR DOLL SALE.
Sch"c bookcs and scisool suples ope cent.

te 25 pet cent. helow usualiffces. Our book
sectîc s wovrtS your stndy. Corne aUd bee. AUl
the Createst authors and nicet popular books,
paper covered, toc euch, ,ýfor 25C; adI hound,
xa, agcnd besi cloth boussd, *Sce«ch.

These are a fev thlngs ve have, but ro,So
cubera mist as cheap. Cene. Opus eveninga.

W. H, BENTLEY.

NIAGARA RIVER uNEU
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
in connm tonvhm VewbI sssn Ra-l

muiiea Oe6str.a l e- forMigm Faa
elPblaClvlad a

loi MPOT. kâmew

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

01. BAHELSONS COUNSELOR
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrated book of nearly 8,Oripgee reat-

'Pnaocticeetc. e.qcibingailàknovu diseas
and aliments,âad giviug plainPrnertions for
tiseir cure,vu proper drcin or home
treatment.

The UEEI)]IPBCS are endorsed by enineut
pisyicians and the. medical reas. Remedies are
alvays given in a pleasant tenuand tise reasana

fo ier use. ht describstehuiWhs
Liniments, Salves, Plantera, Infusion%, Pilîs, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. Thea.
are valuable ta tise pisysician a.nd nurse, making

iit a manual for referetice.
The chapier upon POISONS is exhaustive,

and îerey ooissonapoars in the indexm, %o hat
tise antidote cao be readily and, if need be, hier.
tiedir found.

»pages nîsan MARRIAGE ireaîithe snhject
istiaîcally philosaphicaîl and physiologically.
hîsonld hread h b er

!9Si: ageaupn YGIE, or tise Presesr-
Hti th;achater fmnetimale value.

"Ev-r&&dyiti#s e thy, adev Ifedv
sun hestey tlink of t ai si rate,.-misg$:to
armsd suck tkiftgs as merrai ng disseansd

s'nfeing1'50ý1 pages are dev a PHYSIOLOGY,
ivnanaccurate and e sire descriptien of

tise vondertul and myste o orking efthtie
rnachinery vitisin oursel s, Co ing many
paular errera, and usa-km vidly t stnmbling
hlocha viser. mosi peuple iuoenîly or carelesi.
ly, hugin ta las. healtgs . iaae stated wvici
to mauy vilI hu surpnsn.IA

â»I pages wlichfolio present MEDIA
TREATME NT vush Se sible and Scientific
Metios ofetCure.

Sent, postage paid. ou receipt et 01.

OXFORD PUBLIEIG COUPA"Y,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

ALMA : LADIES' C OLLIGE)
St. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

Aiiendammo. r. wetàty Gradmaic

Graduatiî4o-e in Luteralsere, Las.
9=es, A "Art, Cemnrciat SYcionce

DuildinpanmeiurnisWîagu Firat-Clms
Record UnanMpaassd

RATES RXASONARLE.
Eht de opp. Aaaoees. , sdres

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, 'A.MDi

tlMzceUlaneouo*

Inoporated - 1800.

lMscellanemu.

BIRTES, NARRIÂGES & DEATHS
MjO lExCIMDING FOUR LINE9S, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
On Friday, September 4th, ai 32oHuron St.,

jean Harvie, wite of Richard Donald, jr., of a
son.

MARRIED.
On tise îotis Angust, 189!r, at St. Savionrs

Chnrch, Clapisam, by the Rev. F. C. Fiiser,
M.A., assigted by the Rev. A. J. Brougisaîl,
M.A., of St. Stephens, Toronto Frances Isabel,
yanngest daugister of the late Frederick Brown$
of Woodfield, Rochdale, ta Graeme Mercer
Adami, Toronto, Canada.

On the pib September, at the residence of tise
bride's sister, t Gnelph by tise Mev. J. C.
Smith. B.D., obert Chriîstie, Inspecter of
Asyluris, ta Agnes, dangister of the late George
Cerbet, Owen Sound.

At tise residence ofthtie bride's tatiser, 39 Met-
calte street, Tororito on t.he 9th inst., by Rev.
Dr. Kellogg, assistedâ by the bride's father, Mev.
James A. Grant, Toronto Junctien, to Jessie,
dangister of Rev . R. D. Mackay.

On Thursday, September xoth, aithtie resi-
dence of D. W. McGîbbon Esq., barrister, Mil-
ton, b y tise Rev. W. J. Jackenzie, of Grace
Churcis, tise Rev. A. H. Drumm, of Aventon, to
Anna, only daugister efthtie Iste W. C. Culloden.

DIED.
On passage. Glasgow to Melbourne, Duncan,

enly son of tise lite Rev. Alexander McLean,
Pualincis, Canada, and of Mrs. McLean, Io
Daîrymple street, Girvan.

At LnCising Inland Mission, China, on July
2Stis, 1891r, et prnicions malarial tever, Donald
Marshsall, aged irp monthi and ddays. dearly be.
loyed ion of Rer. Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Gotorts, Miseionaries of tise Canada Presbyter-
ianMssioento Honan, China.

BOAROINO AI1D DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOIG LADIES.

40 and" Pe 7 (r Street, - Toronto

CounEs o~S~uv.-nglish, Mthemat.
lis, lassiis as 1ModemLanguages.

Superlor advantages in mugie and Art.
Home came and refinement combined

witS uisciplne and therough mental train.

ikeaîdent, Native German and French
teacher

SHORTHAN D.
Lîgisi .Lîne Phonography is ad-

miîted by leading antharîties on the
çub*et n he United Kingdom

(ieethe ytemn.is ued oython.
(1a7d«- ta b the geatipisonogapisic
retorm of e day. htpsssesfve
prmnc4ples isicis ne other system

cn liea of. Tise chief chatsîer
istica are: NO*Sbuding, Nonmpeci..
tien, Orne S.*p , (.mective Vowels,
etc. Easy leaied Easy retained. Easy
written. Legible as pint. Typewriting and
Penmazssiip also taught. Terms, until proficient,
personallv or by mail, $s. NOTE.-No classes.
Indiridual tuition. Write for circularç and tes-
timonials ot puplis who have proved the merits
afthe systes~ GEO. WATSON, Principal,

7168 Vonge St. Arcade, Toronto.

MOZRVYN HOUSE,
354 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.,

YbU'NOLADIES' SOHOOL,
For Resident and.Day Pupils.

MIES LA.V, - Principal.
(Saccesser go Miss HairAt.)

A thoroungh En glias Course arranged vush
reference te UN IVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Tise young ladies visa have paased the re-
nird exarninations are presented witis a certi-

cteindicatiug iheir tage et advancement.
Spatial advantages are given in à1Krnie, Art,

Vremeh, Geaitu sud Eioeuii-.
Morvyn Homa.ais off.. ail tise refi*M'g i-

finaes ofa ltap Clitian home.
TZeSelool viii rereessoje Septmab«.

. scLay vilI ha ai cime miat Augt.
lAsierata the abovsaddtus val bufouià,de

te b«r.

[SEPTEMBR 6th, î11

£Mcellaneoas.

ISLAND PARK.
The old Favorite Steamers,

GERTRUDE AND KATHJ.BEN,
WILL START TO.Y

And continue for the seasan, tar nrom Brock
street ta the Island Park. T &J land Park
Ferry Cornpan's Boats will 1I run tram
Church street wharf ta I sland Par .

A. J. TYMO Manager.
MAY 28, 18911.7

VICTORIA PARK
AND

STHAMBOAT COMPANY
Are receiving aeplicationsfc excursions ta this
nsost delightfu- reort, wi itsjspew planked
bicycle and tricycle r~ile,, okey race
course, and many n w tiondamue*
ments for young dIp ja9 application
recommended ta sec sf

Office, 38 King S et t.
P.S.-We have a ady ked the following

Presbyterian Sabbat hools :-Knox, St.
Marks, St. Enoch's nd outh Side.

K ILGOU ~BROTHERS,
Nau e r and Prinitors
P&PER *AP R BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,

PAPÏR1 XES FOLDING BOXES,
TEA ADDIÏS,TWINES ETC.

21 and 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

t'0. AF EMING, Prin.cip at hernBusiness

C24gO1 SnnOnt.

tie Best Business Ednuation obtainable ln
Canada.

Education Made E and Cheap
at the Qusen City Aoademly.

09herchand, .. - 5o
Typewritilg,.......... ..... 4.00
a .- K'ep .00
IP n anshlp, -. 5.00
Arieh esc. ..... ..... 5.00

Pupils speedilyp . Individual teaching.
Professional cer'tifiaten given. Pupils assisted
ta situations. AlEnglishssubjcts tanght. Re.
ductions made over tisree subjecta.

133 dem.. SiretRnci, Toront..

TIRE I1 GRýS-C0UTE9LLIElR

SCHOOLJ OF LANGUAGESI
CANAIAÎ LIFE BUILDINGS.

FRENCH 1ERNAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

TAKE NOTICE-
I hereby give notice tisai on an7after tis

date [July zdûi] my School will bcpew for huai.
ness tuition during the followinc Iours:

Monday, Tusdy, Tisursday and Friday,
z0 a m ta 3r2 m., s p.m to 5 P.m. l7p.m. te Q p.m.

Wednesday, "0a am 2(sM., P.M. to 5 p.m.
Ail business sujltN111g14 until proficient.

$5 each suhject. Cop ngp4f al lkinds neaîly
and promptly executed \)iss RUSHBEtOOKC.

DOMINION ACADEMV,
62 Yossge Street Arcade, Toronto.

TORONTO COLLECE qMUSIo
(Lnerrun.)

Ins Affliat son ssiI/s tAcUnir' rny of 
T

oronto.
GEORGE GOODERHÂM, SQ., PausrnîwrT

igtlsi ]uc a en m 1 lic f Banmches.
FALL TERM be nmday, Septero-

ber 3s-d. Intendi pivi id vlita
mgseasery as miblbe. Information and
Caina etupon application ta the Musi-

cal Diector,

F. H. TORRINCTON, 12 & 1 PEMBROKE ST.

PIIREST9 STRONOEST, OIi
Cautains ne Ahum, Aninoia, Lin5àsgJ

E. W,. CILLETT, T.oroto.

ADWAY$
The haetadBs M

for Family Use ln the '
CURE AD piBBvMl

BRZÂAXTZON, 3M7~I 4 i

CURES THE WORST P SIàS_ ar
tventy minute. MOT ONEH0U' 1 lt
tisis aidvrtisement need any anC S
PAIN. TPER'E ALLI

Frous 30 to 6o drapa in half a tmbler Of
in a few moments, cure Cramps, SP8c081SW
Mauses, Vomting, Heartburu, Mes-vOu

lessns.s, Sick Headache, Diarrhoe*, DY5:'..
Morbus Colic, Fhatlency, andi aillutes

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Feer 1

Conquered.
Thwre is nota remedial agent in th*

cure terer and igue andi ail otiser maelsric ,
other tevers, aided by RADWAYSPi
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF-
iPrie. tb8c. per bet.iala ed y

Dr. RADWAY'-qj
Sarsaparillian ROSOiV

A, SPEcIVI I c Ol,

Buils d ieboosdvacntti~>'
bloodi,restarlng h*ASnrlgr. I
01 a botule.

Dr. 4D ~ ' IJ

eideotiste *hdyre

DR. RADWAY & C.,

BARKE19 & UPir BS

SHORTHANO AND BUSI#ËSS $0110
Experts in every epars$is. Gad

over tiecniet. ICmite BusineS m t

ment pesEPTfnE R FIRST. S
caîl ai once for New;nounceIuentL

OVER ARMY AMD NAVY,

133KigSt ,Tr

iORONTOVA
PIT liMAU.

FÂLL TERi OP SsEuTIBER
Artists and Teme s-m GraduatiSOOg

branches ef Music University Wtil
schIarchip Dple1nau, C <S~

Ildmis, etc.

SCHOOL 20FLOCUTION ANO'
Gem ng ne and tva eath e e c t o ia t M . Y e ecL ; 7 9
Meature 

C
(Sepa. Caleudar issed for tiOsde
Iew age Conservatory Caiendbr

ta assy a disse.
EDWARD FIOHR MtîfsimiNfO

Cernrip Yenge St. 'and W iltO~I
Mention tl4s papes-.

Co1um'! bia Theologlesi SO i
IPRESBYTERIAN (SaUT5o>

P'uLye five» Fin'e Winter Cli te.
Ron e/Lvng Moderate. Aid tramotnk~

ForC CàLoguecandCte oRzv. DL


